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eenagers by nature feel a need 
to test their boundaries. Mountain 
Grove High School students are no 
exception. This year in every way 
students at MGHS were 'livin' on tbe 

D rawing a elf portrait by looking 
at themselve in a piece of mirror, 

above, enior Cathy Smith and 
ophomor Ryan Duey work during 

Art 1. The teacher, Mr. Willingham, 
wa new to the Mountain Grove 
district this year. Photo by Alii on 

curry 

A ttempting to keep her head dry 
during "See You at th Pol ," right, 
is fre hman Rebeca Doros an. " e 
You at the Pole" i an annual event 

where Christian tudent meet 
before chool to pray. Photo by jaime 

Ram y 

Edge," be it in the risks they took on 
the playing field, in the classroom, 
the weekends, or in any other extra 
curricular activities. Some risks 
frightening while others were not, 
some were dangerous, and some 
were completely necessary. 

We are on the edge of tilne i 
As we approach the twenty first 
tury and the roillennimn many things 
in our everyday lives are question 
It was not so long ago that 1999 
seemed very far away and now it is 
part of the date that we write on all 
of our assignments. 



ancing along to the beat, freshmen 
Laurel K1llgore t,1ke~ a break from 

her dutu~s as a band member to 
show her sp1rit and pride for the 
Panther tcJm <~t J pep assembly. 

PIIO!O by j!'\\1! a Pl'tmon 

E xplaining how to tie a hoe, 
sophomore Edward Hou e delivers 
a "how to" peech in M . 
Buffington's class. Pboto by Penny 
Carmon 

nior 
athaniel Barb 

mo t challeng
ing of all the 
etas e at 
MGHS. Pboto by 
Racbelle Douglas 



Watching her 
fellow drum 

major during 
the H m com
ing cer mony, 

junior amantha 
D nni watches 

intently as 
eni r Jaime 

Ramsey is 
crowned 

llomec ming 
Qu n. Pboto by 

J lea P .ter on 



S niors are on the edge of a 
ew and uncertain future while fresh

look ahead to the four years 
t will make up their biqb scbool 

. Students seem to always be 
the edge of something new, a 

ew season in athletics 1 a new prospect 
love, or a new cballenqe to over-

me. Very rarely is a teenager's life 
pletely boring. 
As we go through our 

·ves, we will understand 
ore and more clearly that 
e edge is not as scary as 

oncethought. The 
you are at now is not 

first and it will not be 
last. It is just another of 
's many burdles. In a 

world of uncertainties one tbinq iS 
certain, MGHS students will keep 
on ... 

r-n 
iYin' c 

011 tbe ~ 

R ai ing fund for the junior cia to finance prom, 
junior Jamie Raney, above, place money in theca h bo 
at a varsity football game. Pboto by Tara baw 

During a pep as embly, I ft, the three "lady" conte -
tant in "The Dating Game," junior Ja on Glenn, eniors 
Jeff Moor and Jacob cott ing "Happy Birthday" to 
principal Mike Murphy. Pboto b Racb II Doug Ia 

··~· 



S ophomore Jamie Peterson and enior Jared Doty take a moment at the e 
spon ored Chri tma dance to how what a good time they are ha1 
Hom coming and Prom were al o popular event for student to a~ 

during th school year. Photo by Angela Do 



"If you drop food on the 
floor and it hasn't been 

there more than two 
seconds, you can eat it." 
-Rebecca Horton, fre Innan 

"On the weekend I 
hang out with my 

friends. We usually go 
bowling or to someone' s 

house to watch 
movies." 

-jamte .Raney, junior 

F ollowing a near deadly car accident involving 
sophomore Tyler Owen and Grant Watson as they 
attempted to cro a low water bridge during high 
water, an as embly addre ing the dangers of cro ing 
low water bridges and making other destructive choice 
wa held at MGHS. The truck, belonging to sophomore 
Tyler Owen , was used as a visual reminder of what 
could and did happen. Photo by Mindy Lee 

"A lot of the people in 
the high school drink. 
They know what they 
are doing before they 

start." 
-M:tsty Ridgeway, fresbman 

"I think that every kid is 
going to do it (drinking, 

smoking, etc.) and if 
they go somewhere and 
don't drive it's groovy." 

-.Randy Spark , junior 

"On the weekends I 
usually hang out with 

my friends. There isn't 
much to do in Mountain 

Grove." 
-Amanda Gould, opbomore 

"You gotta do what you 
wanna do!" 

-Penny Carmon, en lor 

Although at times MG can be 
boring, high school students still 

find ways to have fun 



Bl"aving+'-' old.Takinga 
moment to enjoy a break 

from cu tamer enior 
Heidi Sonn n chein and Tara 

Shaw, below, try not to 
cone ntrat too hard on 

rai ing money for their cia 
trip. The nior sold candles 

thi year in addition to 
Panth r port wear and 

Pizza Hut card . 

Sidelin d. Viewing the 
game from a different 

per pective junior athan 
Jarrett and nior Dustin 

Sheppard, right, pend th 
re t of th ir football ea on 

on the bench du to injurie . 
Jarrett's broken leg and 

Sheppard' back injury w re 
both su tain d in the game 
against Roger ville. Ph to 

coc<>"tesy Bev B.- edlove 

··~· -

Ph to by P•vmy Ca.-m n 

by .Allison C"''"'"Y 

With the extra-large 
incoming fre hman class this 
year, it has b n omewhat 
difficult to find a place for 
everyone at Mountain Grove 
High School. 

The fre hmen class 
out number the senior class 
almost two to one. Since the 
high school didn' t grow over 
the summer, it's been a little 
crowded in areas that most 
students have to use at lea t 
once every day. People fight 
over chair in the cafeteria 
during lunch, and some 
students have to eat their 
food standing up. 

The parking lot is 
al o quickly running out of 
space. More underclassmen 

than usual are driving to 
school, so many people find 
themselves being blocked in 
or having to park in the 
ditch. 

Besides the new 
problem , tudent also find 
stress in more traditional 
things, such as homework, 
ports, club duties, money, 

family, and friend . 
To rai e money for 

their trip to Panama City this 
year, the senior cla s held a 
formal dance on Dec. 12. The 
day cau ed a lot of stress for 
many. The ACT test was 
held that morning, the Miss 
Merry Christma ceremony 
was held that night, fol
lowed by the Chri tmas 

parade, and then the dance. 
But, when the day wa over, 
mo t were able to say that 
they had fun. 

There were many 
other days and weeks when 
it eemed that everything 
wa going on at once, 
especially Homecoming and 
the week before Christmas. 

During Homecoming 
week students struggled to 
prepare for numerous 
activities such a the parade, 
coronation, game, pep rally, 
and dance. 

Student at MGHS 
have faced the dilemmas 
since the school wa e tab
lished, but they have learned 
to deal with them. 



.f\l'lti ipatiol'l. Contemplatinghisdutie in 
the upcoming coronation ceremony, senior 
Jeff Moore, left, escort the Homecoming 
Queen-to-be, enior Jaime Ramsey. Royalty 
nights are not only stre ful for those nomi
nated, but also for their escort . 
Phot by Sa>'ah Lai>'d 

.A..tisti Flai ... Samantha D nnis, below, 
add her touch to the junior class sheet. Spirit 
Club pon ored a sheet decorating contest as 
part of Homecoming Week fe tivitie . The 
junior cla came in econd to art club in the 
competition. P hoto by 3essica Petei"Son 

"People need to 
learn how to park. I 
always get blocked 
in. The parking lot is 
too crowded." 
-senior Mandy Jo 

Benthal 

"I think the ban on 
chains is a violation 
of our freedom to 
express ourselves." 
-sophomore Kris 

Roderick 

C01,mtdowl'\. Trying to beat 
the tardy b 11, ophomore 

C .. owded. Truckslinethe 
ditche in one of the four 

athan LaRue, left, make a 
quick top at hi locker. With 
only five minutes between 
cla e , tudents ometime 
find it difficult to get every
thing done on time. 
P h to by la>'a S haw 

tudent parking area . Some 
di covered that in order to 
get a good parking place thi 
year, they ne ded to com to 
chool a little arlier than 

u ual. 
Ph to by ..Allis n c ........ y 



hawing off th ir wounded 
no e , right, they acquired during a football 

game, nior Heath Hou ley and J e 
0 ni on al o how th value of having 

om on to ympathiz with. P h t Gy B~'-'"t 
DL•99 •. 

S pi W m·ld. To cure boredom, b low 
right, nior Carrie Stratton, Rachell 

Dougla and Je ica Peter on po e after 
p rf rming a pice girl routine compl t 

with high ponytails at Je ica' hou e. 
Friend al o pro ed to be the be t people to hare 

a crazy ide with. Photo 

W itn ssin9 t-listol"}:'· 

Following Mark McGwire's 
homerun number 67 and 68, 

nior Brent Dugger and 
Jerrod Stearnes, above, enjoy 

the view atop Busch 

··~· Stadium in St. Louis. 
- Photo by B v B~ edlove 

Pete~s " 

B ... eak Tif1'\ . ot taking 
their job too eriou ly, 

juniors Lind ay Campb ll, 
Jodi Chernow ky, and Sarah 

Laird, right, try to sell 
suckers for a fundrai er in 

the atrium b fore chool. 
Photo by 'Rache ll , D "'glass 



W hen you think back 
on everything you hav 
done so far in your life, what 
come to mind? It i prob
ably not the grad you got 
or the te t you took. The 
thing that we rememb r 
mo t are th memorie of 
our friends. You think of all 
the fun you have had 
together, the tim you have 
laughed, and the time you 
have cried. Friends are one 
of the mo t important thing 

in our lives. They are the 
people we rely on and trust 
ln. 

Freshman A hley 
Roth aid, "My friend are 
important because they are 
alway there, even through 
the bad time ." 

o matter what 
happen in life, no matter 
wh re we go, or who we 
become, we will always 
have the wonderful memo
rie of our friend . 

D al'\ i"9 D3s. Dancing the night away, 
above left, eniors Con tance Byerlein and 
Faith Cornelius take time from their dutie as 
OJ at the Blizzard of '98. The dance was a 
ucce sful fund-rai er for the enior cla 

Photo o ... rtesy Bev Breedlove 

Sh It ..- . Preparing for th S You At the 
Pole ceremonies, ophomore Ale ha Walker 
and eniors A.J. Wat on and Bet ey 
Matthew , left, weather out the torm. S 
You At the Pole ha become a yearly event at 
MGHS, not only for Shin member , but al o 
for many other tudents. 
P hoto coudesy Bev Bt• edl ve 

PC\ti •" c, F'l C\S . Awaiting the arrival of 
the Mi ouri Community Betterment judg , 
ophomore Amanda Gould and freshmen 

Brian Azevedo, Travi Bradshaw, Laurel 
Killgor , Cheryl oble, and Megan Hopkin , 
left, pa the time together. Mtn. Grove 
placed third in the annual MCB comp tition 
held in Columbia. P h t ourtesy Mi 

Kill ,. 



Panther fan and player , 
phomore M gan tallcup, 
juni r Kevin Beck, nior 

Danny Bohnenkamp, junior 
a than Jarrett, and senior 

Heath Hou ley right, line the 
quare tog t a better vi w of 

the Homecoming Parade. Photo 
by Tara Slrnw 

Senior Matt 
Hur t, right, 

look out 
from hi 

decorative 
wardrobe for 
Camoflauge 

Day. Photo by 
Jesse Deni on 

Spirited Students 
S pirit has never been 

omething lacking in the 
hall and tudent of MGHS, 
and this year was no excep
tion. 

The traditional Spirit 
Club pon ored pep a em
blie took on a new look thi 
year with planned game 
and activities such a The 
Dating Game, candy-filled 
Spirit Sticks for the crowd, 
and a candy apple/onion-

t,y All:ro, C14t t") 

ating conte t. Other activi
ties included during Spirit 
Week wer a heet decorat
ing conte t and athl te 
locker decorating. Spirit 
Week ho ted a Paw Day, 
wh re tudents w r each 
given a Panther Paw to giv 
to their favorite athlete. The 
most popular day proved to 
be hat day, with almo t 100% 
participation. 

Dre d up for Spirit Week' Decked Out Day, 
junior Darrell Bolin, above, di play his 
Pride. The junior cia fini h d well in the final 
talli for Spirit We k. Photo by ]errod Stearnes 



ni r girl , Penny Carmon, 
Angela Dunham, I !eidi 
onnen chein, Carrie tratton, 

Bet ey Mathews, Jessica 
Peter on, and Tara Shaw, left, 
fini h their pyramid to take fir t 
place in the pep a embly 
pyramid conte t. Photo by 
Rac/zelle Doug/a s 

Adding even more camoflauge 
to hi ROTC uniform, junior 
Jared Templeton, b low, po e 
as a bu hman a part of Spirit 
Week fe tivitie . The events 
were held the week of Home
coming. Photo by Jesse Deni on 

Getting into 
his role a a 
contestant in 
"Th Dating 
Game," nior 
Jacob Scott, 
left, wait 
patiently for 
the que tion 
to be a ked. 
Photo by 
Rachelle 
Doug/a 

Taking advantage of Hat Day, ophomore ick 
Ram ey, left, hare hi unique Steak 'n hake 
election. MGHS enjoyed two hat day thi year, 

one for Spirit Week, and one a part of a 
fundrai er for Hurricane Mitch relief. Photo by 
jerrod Stearnes 



Cypri s 'n Villian (A.K.A. enior 
teven Gate and je se Denison) 

entertain the cr wd at the Blizzard 
of 1998 Dance. enior ick Skyle 

also p rformed with the group. The 
highlight of vening was the 

performance of a ong that was 
written by Deni on and Gate . The 

pair al o wrote nnd recorded the 
theme song for PTV thi year. 

PHOTO COURTESY BEV BREEDLOVE 

Enjoying a rare relaxful moment in 
the hallway, enior Jes ica Peter on, 
below, take a f w minute off from 

working on dance decoration . 
PHOTO BY PENNY CARMON 

Dance have always 
provid d entertainment for 
tudent at MGHS, but thi 

year, dan e have tak non a 
wh le n w look. Student 
were lucky nough to hav 
f ur dane thi y ar. In 
addition to the traditional 
Hom coming Dance and 
Prom, dane -go r njoy d 

howing that not everyone spends 
their time leaning again t the wall 

at the dances, ophomore Jaime 
Peter on and enior Jared Doty, 

right, prove their dancing ability. 
PHOTO COURTESY BEV BREEDLOVE 

two other fundrai ing events 
which featured performanc 
by ypriss 'n Villian and The 
Dining Room Monk y . Both 
groups wer mad upof 
MGHS tud nt. 

Student got an extra 
chance to get all doll d up 
for the s nior fundrai r, The 
Blizzard of 199 . Thi wa a 

formal dance held after the 
hri tma parad a a way to 

give undercla men, unable 
to a tt nd Prom, an opportu
nity to g t dre d up. 

Drama Club offered a 
ta te of Mardi Gra with theu 
Mardi Gra Co tume Party, 
compl te with contest , give· 
away , and liv mu ic. 



"My fAllotift: 
rntrnoty of tkt 
.,orntCorning 
0AI'!(t: WAf WAtch
ing MtgAn 
.,ol'~inr toll ins 
Atoi411J itJ tkt ftoot 
Al'lJ rnA~il'l~ A fool 
of kt:trtlf. 

"Tkt: bt:rt tkil'l9 
Abol4t tkt: .,ornt
cornil'l9 0AI'!(t: WAf 
wAtckmg AtJJttA 
RkoJa AtJJ 1'kAI'lt: 
FAit JAtJ(itJg Al'lJ 
tAI~itJg ..• kitJt 
'-• , 
1\ttJt. 

11 &y fht: tirnt JAirnt 
[RAm ty] Al'lJ I 
got to t~t MAtJi 
c::;tAI 0AI'lCt, 

t\lttyol'lt thttt hAJ 
AlttAJy tA~tl'l off 
tktit coit14rnt!, Io 

Wt: ftft ft14f'jJ bt:il'lg 
tkt ol'lly ol'lt! ' 

-;141'liot Mih 
odcol4t 

-;141'liot Jork Mttiff 
. , 

wtAtmg coit14rnti. 
-ftl'liot TAtA 1'kAw 

Junior Lane Baldwin and senior 
Heath Rodger , above left, enjoy 
each other' compan at FFA's 
annual Barnwarming Dance. PHOTO 

BY RACHELLE DOUGLASS 

Hanging the sign he made, enior 
Heidi nnen chein, above, 
complete one more tep towards 
fini hing the decoration f r the 
senior class fundrai r. PHOTO BY 

TARA SHAW 

Pas ing the time at The Blizzard of 
199 dance, junior Kayla han non, 
enior Je ica Peter on, Dustin 

Sheppard, and arrie tratton, and 
junior Richard McGowan, left, 
would rather b talking than 
dancing. PHOTO COURTESY BEV 

BREEDLOVE 



Comfort i the priority for 
junior Micha I Pop and 

athan Elli and phomore 
Ryan Duey and anilyn Tapp, 
above right, a they await the 
lunch bell. Photo by Alii on 
Curry 

''fJainled-on w~. " 
--~ e~ $millr. 

"(}~w.dlt $70~~~ 
~~l&p." 

--~je/1-MOOM 

"J~'t~~~ 
6e/l~~-" 

--~$~$buutf,_ 

"J{J~~1~ 
dl~ diwd, J'/i l~Mnii. " 

-~ J.laikut. Cllu 

Going again t th lopp , 
comfortable trend, phomor 

L anna Ga ton, right, i dre ed 
to impre . Photo by Brent 

Dugger 



A the twentieth century 
com to a do e, many new 
fa hion have arriv d. apri 
pant , a omewhat shorter, 
tight r j an, have definitely 
caught tudent at MGH ' 
eye . Tank and baggy cargo 
pant have al o mov d in to 
become a mo t popular fad. 
Old avy and American 
Eagl , both new addition to 
the Battl field Mall in Spring
field, have become p pular 

tore among teen . There, 
along with the late t fa h
ion , you can find colorful 
clip , diver e sungla e , and 
Hawaiin hirt that many 
guy have come to like. 

In general, the MGHS 
tudent body ha adapted to 

the "in" things of our 
ociety. The baggy, loppy, 

mor comfortable tyle wa 
definitely the way to go for 
the 9 -99 chool year. 

An illu tration of late 90' 
fa hion, enior Ann Kap , above 
left, how off her cargo pant , 
tank top, and temporary tattoo. 
Photo by Alii on Curry 

Showing that beauty i n't all 
work and no play, junior Lane 
Baldwin, Lynd e Robert on, 
Jodi Chernow ky, tacey Allen, 
Brittnee Freeman, Amy 
Brummet, Jamie Raney, A hley 
Emery, Cind Curran, and 
arah Laird, left, wait to remove 

their facial . Pltoto courte y Jan 
Baldwin 



enfetfA9nrnenf yeAt 
.tll;ron I' t 

W ith m t of th 
coun tr b ing con umed by 
"Titanic mania" in 199 , the 
offering f th ntertain-
m nt world had a tough act 
t foll win 1 99. But, with 
major event and new in 
v rything from m u ic to 
p rt , 1999 managed to live 

up t it p ctation . 
ontrov r y domi
llyw d, e p cially 

in it annual pr entation of 
th cademy Award . Th 
mo t notabl up et came in 
the B t Pi ture catagory 
wh n Shakespeare in Love beat 
out critical fa orite Saving 
Private Ryan. 

Boy band uch a 
' S nc and Back treet Boy 
c ntrolled mo t of the 

airwav , and v ral 
m m b r f boy band pa t 
mad succ ful olo ven
tur , with Ricky Martin 
fr m Menudo and Jo y 
Mcintyre and Jordan Knight 
from ew Kid on the Block 
all r lea ing album . 

1999 mark d th end 
of an era for v ral well
lev d tel vi ion itcom 
including Home Improvement 
and Mad About You. 

v ral notable 
nding al o dominated the 
p rt world, with th 

r tir ment of Micha l Jordan, 
Wayne Gr tz ky, and John 
Elway, thr true great of 
their game. Gaining popular
ity wa pro wre tling, a mix 
of drama and athletici m. 

Will you be waiting in 
line to see Star Wars 
Episode One: The 

Phantom Menace? 

YES 33°/o 
NO 67°/o 

100 STUDENTS POLLED 

~ 

Did you follow the 
McGwire/Sosa homerun 

race? 
YES 
NO 

100 STUDENTS POLLED 

~ 

··~· 

Was 
Saving Private Ryan 

robbed of the Best Picture 
Oscar? 

YES 
NO 

100 STUDENTS POLLED 

COMEDY 



·ng up h 'r ~hot, s •nior In th heat of competition, 
W ~A,J wo~IJ yo~ ~f a Dunham, left, take 

ntage of the pool tabl at 
tain rove Bowl a 

eniors Amy M or and Jeremy 
Flore , below, di c ver the 
advantag of a big ere n 

most ocittJ to Stt At 
WooJstock 1 99~ 

enjoy d not having to 
Photo btf Tara Shaw 

ver ion of Sup r Mario Broth
er . Photo by Alii on Curry 

Finding the video rental 
ele tion proce difficult, 
enior Tanna Krider, left, 

w igh. her opti n . R nting 
movie ha been a favorit 
pa time at MGHS for many 
year . Photo by Allison Curry 

Awaiting their turn at the lane , 
enior Brent Outer ky, Jerrod 
tearne , Heath Hou ley, and 

Jared Byerly, above, make the 
mo t of "Glow Bowling", a 
featur d added at Mtn Grove 
Bowl thi y ar. Photo by Angela 
Dunham 



W a hing 
di he at a 

early morning 
Kiwani 
pancake 

breakfa t 

member of Key 
Club. I 

··~· ~ 

'I, dQQUQ 



eing actively involved in so many 
organizations at MGHS ha made 
me a more re pon ible, confident 

sensitive person. I have learned 
a great deal from all of my ponsors 

fellow club members about what 
it takes to be an effective leader and 

"In Spirit Club I try to boo t 
everyone' spirits and try to get them 

to upport the chool and the 
cheerleaders more" 

'f,., .... vrvf.s/<. If,. 

to succeed in whatever I do." 

"In Hi-Step, going over 
and talking to the kids is 

a great experience." 
A A If Cjo t . .so;;f..vmore 

1918 99 Exec 1the 5tudei emu il 
Lane Baldwin, A istant Public Relations; Rachelle Douglass, Trea urer; 
sica Peter on, Pre ident; Jerrod tearn , Vice Pre ident; Ang la Dunham, 

Secretary; Patty Thornhill, Public Relation 

"Service club are a great thing for 
tudent and the community. In Key 

Club we do lots of things to help 
other people out and there is food at 

every meeting." 
f:::A':tlf S41fHHOY. ju.mor 

"I think that decorating 
for Prom ha had the 
greatest effect on me 

because it howed that 
we can all come to

gether to make orne
thing good." 

If •• , jnnior 

Organizations at MGHS con
tinue to offer student le on 

out ide of the cla room. 



OeJJ'iut :PeterJDn, 

tltAtnt eoKnci( £!<.tt:Ktivt 

:Prt~i.iwt 

Student Council 
.:Pr~viAi~ ~tuAent ~tdivitie~ 

"Student Council 
members are put into 

place to serve the 
student body and the 

school. We act as 
the student voice and 

I can't think of any
thing that I would be 
more proud to be a 

part of." 

Preparing the popcorn befor th big 
gam , junior Jamie Raney, right, add 
all th ingredient . Photo by Kay/aSh
anlloll 

miling through the pain, enior 
Travi Barn , far right, donate hi 
tim and blood to the community 
blo d drive. Photo by Jamie Ra11ey 

After aving 
three live by do
nating blood, 
j u n i o r 

~ by Angela Durh~m 

Utud nt Council i 
one of th bu ie t, mo t 
r pected clubs of Mountain 
Grove High chool. Th y 
ar what you call th "gov
ernment" of the tud nt 
b dy. 

tu o take on many 
different activities and 
event . Thi year they 
h lped with two different 
blood driv , worked many 

Student Council 
tacey Allen, 

above, enjoy re
laxing at the 
Stu o canteen. 
Photo by Jamie 
Rm1ey 

Row 1: Solomon orneliu , pon or; Je ica 
Peter on, president; Jerrod Stearne , vice pr i
dent; Angela Dunham, ecretary; Rachelle 
Douglas , trea urer; Patti Thornhill, public re
lation ;LaneBaldwin,as i tantpublicrelations. 
Row 2: enior cia officer Jaime Ram ey, Tara 
Shaw, Sherrie Hurley, Ann Kaps, Penny 
Carmon, Danny Bohnenkamp Row 3: junior 
cia officer Samantha D nni , Michelle Broo , 
Jodi Chernow ky, Amy Brummet, Jamie Raney, 

athan Fry Row 4: ophomore cia officer 
Tana Blanton, Dustin Cain, Onna Bushong, Tif
fany Whitworth, Jaime Roger , Josh Mackey 
Row 5: fre hman cia officer Jenna Skyle , 
Li a Thomp on, Stephanie Tin ley, hanna 
McDonald, Smantha Zid, Daniel Par ons. 

hour in th cone ion 
tand at all th hom volley

ball and ba k tball game , 
pon or d all th royalty 

ceremoni uch a Home-
coming, t King, and Hoop 
Queen, and had a dance for 
th high chool tudent 
after th Hom coming 
game. 

tudent ouncil also 
erve a th tudent voice, 

addre ing the concern of 
the tudent b for the 

admini tration and chool 
board. Thi year, council 
member wer invited to 
att nd chool b ard meet
ing and b included in 
addre ing the cone rn th, 
the di trict face from the 
tudent per p ctiv . 

Without tudent 
Council many of th tradi
tion and activitie that 
b come a large part of life 
MGHS would not be po -
ibl . 



ational Honor Society 

Row 1: Tara Shaw, pr ident; Je ica Pet r on, vice 
president; Jaime Ram ey, ecretary; Rachelle 
Dougla s, tr a urer; Danny Bohnenkamp, hi to
rian. Row 2: Allison Curry, Lind ay Campbell, Jon 
Marqui ,Patti Thornhill, Sherrie Hurl y,AnnKaps, 
Lari a Buchholz, Barry Gilley, Bet ey Matthews 
Row 3: Karalin Hall, Faith Corneliu , Kri tie 
Weatherly, Mandie E te , Michelle Broos, Carrie 
Stratton, Jamie Raney, Angela Dunham Row 4: 
Kayla Shannon, ick Skyle , Mich lle Zid, Tracy 
Todd, Keri Burd, J nnifer Coffman, Heath r Todd, 
Amber Bridge Row 5: Jo h Col on, Du ty Lee, 
Le li Shephard, Jodi hernowsky, Stacey Allen 

Raking leaves for an elderly couple, 
I ft, enior Bet y Math w attempts 
to gather the multitude of leave fall 
has left. This is an annual project 
p rformed by ational Honor Soci
ety and giv members a chance to 
give back to people in the commu
nity. Photo by jessica Peterson 

Lighting the candle of ch Jar hip 
from the candle of knowledge, HS 
President Tara Shaw and Vice Pr i
dent jessica Peter on along with se
niors officers Rachelle Douglass, 
jaime Ram ey and Danny 
Bohnenkamp (not shown) explain the 
charactenstic of a H member at 
the a nnua I induction ceremony. Photo 
by Angela Dunham 

T~tr~t. s ~If. t-v I 

rtHS :Pre..si.Amt 

National Honor Society 
S n~trin'(J ~tnA c~trin'(J 

"I am very proud of 
all the activities 
NHS has been 
involved in this 

year. We have done 
a lot to help out 
the community." 

n by AngtM Dunham 

ational Honor 
Society i not just an ordi
nary club. Stud nt that ar 
member of thi club have to 
me t many r quir ment in 
order to b inducted into the 
organization. 

Fir t, they have to b 
at the end of th ir opho
more year and obtain at lea t 
a 3.6 GP A on th ir chool 

work. They then have to 
apply for member hip.To be 
accepted tudent mu t 
demon trate the qualiti s of 
I adership, ervic , and 
character. 

Aft r b ing initiated, 
tudents do many worth

while activiti that help the 
community uch a tra h 
pick-up , raking 1 ave for 

week of Homecoming and 
ball on the we k f t. 
Patricks Day. 

All of th ev nt 
help improve not only the 
tudent body and chool 
y t m, but also the ur

rounding community. 



A ((iMn eu.rr't, 
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S.T.A.R.T. 
}rldpin~ t/,e c~ntntunit1f_ 

"I was really happy 
with everyone's 

participation this 
year, but especially 

the underclassmen's. 
They worked really 

hard and were always 
willing to help out." 

Serving donut to the MCB judge , 
junior Stefanie Coble, far right, en
joy the nice weather. Photo by Angela 
Dunham 

Junior Lind ay ampbell, right, pre
ent a gift to a grateful Autumn 

Oaks re ident. Photo by Allison Curry 

Completing her p ech, senior 
Alii on Currf, below, ace pt an 
MCB award on behalf of alumni 
Hillary Spiva. Photo by Tara Shaw 

~ by Jam e Raney 

i..J .T.A.R.T. (Stud nts 
Today re R quired Tomor
row) continued t help th 
community thi y ar by 
participating in v ral 
ervice oriented pr j ct . 

Th y tart d off th y ar 
by gr ting the Mi ouri 
Community B tterment 
judges when they came to 
judge Mountain Grove. In 

Student Today Are Required Tomorrow 

Row 1: Bridget Williams, sponsor; Alii on Curry, 
president; Jerrod Stearne , vice president; Jaime 
Ramsey, ecretary; Rachelle Dougla s, treasurer; Lind
say Campbell, Hi torian. Row 2: Brian Azevedo, April 
Shaw, Ann Kap , Misti Gourley, Lane Baldwin, Jamie 
Raney, Kayla Shannon, Catie Calus. Row 3: Travi 
Bradshaw, Brent Dugger, Jennifer Smith, Amy Pop , 
Stefanie Coble, Sarah Laird, Heather Todd. Row 4: 
Michelle Zid, Je ica Peter on, Karalin Hall, Faith 
Corneliu , Cheryl obl , Jennifer Coffman. Row 5: 
Brent Haynam, Laurel Killgore, Megan Hopkins, Rene 
Hut ell, Lee Bohnenkamp. 

0 tober, th y attended the 
Mi ouri ommunity 
Bett rm nt onf r nee in 

olumbia to find out how 
the town and S.T.A.R.T. 
placed. In category ix, 

.T.A.R.T. placed third, 
whil th town a a whol 
took 4th plac . 

S.T.A.R.T. al o helped 
with Santa's Workshop and 

th cone ion tand at 
Hunting and Fi hing Expc 
that w r both held at the 
YM A. 

S.T.A.R.T. took 



Key Club 

Row 1: Stacy Matherly, pon or; Carrie Stratton, pr id nt; Je sica 
Peterson, vice pre ident; Lind ay Campbell, ecretary; Angela 
Dunham,treasurer; Rachelle Dougla , public relation officer; Row 
2:StefanieCoble,JaimeRam ey,TylerOwen ,Li aThomp on,Penny 
Carmon, Kayla Shannon, Jamie Raney, Jodi Chernowsky, Samantha 
Dennis. Row 3: J nna Skyles, Du tin Haw kin , Amanda Berry, a tie 
Calus,Jaime Pet r on, Danetta Lathrom, Tana Blanton, Alesha Walker, 
Kayla Buchholz. Row 4: B.J. Proctor, Travi Shaw, Brent Haynam, 
Heather Linton, Tracy Todd, Lane Baldwin, Leah Gaddis, Onna 
Bu hong,JenniferSmith. Row 5: Mi ti Gourley, Cody Knaak, Tiffany 
Whitworth, Danielle Fry, Andrea Rhoads, Renee Hutsell, Holly 
Whanger, Rebecca Horton, Samantha Zid. Row 6: Jonny Bell, Heather 
Todd, Jaime Roger , Brent Dugger, Jerrod Stearnes, Danny 
Bohnenkamp, Amber Bridge , tacey Allen, Sarah Laird. Row 7: 
Lari a Buchholz, hanna McDonald, Michelle Zid, Kerry Burd, 
Jennifer Coffman, Amy Brummet, Stephanie Gonzale , Brittnee Fr e
man, Ashley Emery. 

Removing the bru h around the Mtn. Grove ign, senior 
Carrie Stratton, left, tak her turn with the ax while 
enior Jaime Ram ey and Rachelle Dougla watch. Photo 

by jess1ca Peterson 

Sorting through the carnations, ophomore Beth Shaw 
and Erin Hou ley, below, prepar to deliver the flower 
for Teacher Appreciation Day. Photo by Penny Carmon 

61frrit Str1ttt~n1 ~t~ 

etnV. :Prt.siA.tnt 

Key Club 
V~tunteerin.g t~ nutke 1t Aifference 

"As President, I set 
a lot of goals for 

the club this year, 
and I am pleased 
with everything 
that we have 

accomplished so 
far." 

('! by A"'son Curry 

V very year Key Club 
offer it memb r volun
teering opportunitie that 
they normally would not 
have, and this year wa no 
exception. To b gin th ir 
y ar, Key Club member 
clean d up the area ur
rounding th billboard 
welcoming visitors to 

Mountain Grove and 
planted flower bulbs around 
town. 

Throughout the year, club 
participant pent tim with 
Autumn Oak ursing 
Home re ident , helped 
t acher clean their room , 
and a i ted the local 
Kiwani organization with 
their annual fundrai ing 

breakfa t . 
Perhap the mo t appreci

at d Key Club activity wa 
the donation of everal 

CR' to the Ma s Media 
cla e . Without them, PTV 
would not have gone on the 
air, and the Ma Media 
tudent would have been 

forced to do book work all 
year long. 



0Aif~it "f<Am~, 

Hi-Sttp ~t~Ptr 

"Hi-Step gives me a 
chance to work with 
the little kids and 
encourage them to 

be drug free." 

Pa ing out cand , to her Hi- tep 
cia , below, junior Amy Brummet 
prepare to teach her kid a le on. 

Teaching a le on on communica
tion, right, enior Alii on urry 
play the tel phone game with her 
cia . 

Warning kid about th danger of 
moking, far right, junior Stac y 

Allen and Lind ay ampbell do a 
demon tration to how kid what 
happen to the in ide of their lung . 

Photos by Kay/a ShamlOtl. 

by Kayla Shannon 

Mi-Step (High School 
Taught El menatry Pro
gram) allow high chool 
tudent to reach out to the 
lementary kids. Student 

from the high chool in 
group of two or three are 
assigned to an elementary 
cla . Throughout the year 
the high chool student 

Hi-Step 
Row 1: Mindy Lee, Micki McCune, Ann Kap , Sherrie Hurley, Jamie 
Raney, Carrie Stratton, Rachelle Douglas , Je sica Peter on, Tara 
Shaw, Angela Dunham, Penny Carmon. Row 2: Jaime Ram ey, 
StefanieCoble, Lindsay Campbell, Tracy Todd, Callie Avery, Genny 
Gordon, Laris a Buchholz, Barry Gilley, Samantha Denni , Cheree 
Ming , Jodi Ch mow ky, Cindy Curran. Row 3: Michelle Zid, 
Je sica Bradshaw, Vicki LaCroix, Amanda Gould, Brandi Smith, 
Danetta Lathrom, Tana Blanton, Jaime Peter on, Amanda Cash, 
Leah Gaddi , Jaime Roger , Stacey Allen. Row 4: Kayla Shannon, 
Brent Dugger, Jerrod Stearne , Tiffany Whitworth, Trena Sheppard, 
John Marquis, Patti Thornhill, Michael Pope, Leslie Sheppard, Rich
ard McGowan, Amy Brummet, Lane Baldwin Row 5: Amanda 
Berry, Ale ha Walker, Grant Watson, Jonny Bell, Lyndse Robert on, 
B thany Roy, Dara Wade, Mandie Este , Christina Flageolle, An
drea Rhoad , Du ty Lee Row. 6: Alli on Curry, Anthony Mello, 
Sam Coin, Sarah Laird, Amber Bridge , Jennifer Coffman, Heather 
Todd, Michelle Broos, Kristie Weatherly, Lisa Leggins, Misti Gourley 

teach the cla s 1 on on 
peer pressure, drugs, alco
hol, f ling , and other 
i ue . They al o pend time 
getting to know th kid 
through gam and oth r 
activitie . 

Thi y ar Hi-Step was 
reduced to only th lemen
tary cla e . Fifth grade 
cla e are no longer a part 
of the Hi-Step program. 

The club i design d to 

give th younger student 
role models to look up to. 
Th older tudents are 
to help the el mentary 
realize the pre ure that 
they will face in year to 
come. The le sons will he! 
prepar them to stand up 
p er pre ure. 

Sophomore Grant Wa 
aid, "I think Hi-Step is 

really fun, I like teaching 
little kids." 



OSA 
Row!: hannon el on, pon or; jes ica Peterson, pre ident; Kayla hannon, vice 
pre ident; Rachelle Doug! a , Lane Baldwin, Tara Shaw, Angela Dunham, jaime Ramsey. 
Row 2: Channa McDonald, Lisa Thompson, Catie Calu , Penny Carmon, jennifer mith, 
Danny Bohnenkamp, Bet ey Matthew , Lee Bohnenkamp, Mi ti Gourley. Row 3: Emily 
Davi , Megan Gaddi , Matt Dougla , jenna kyles, Tana Blanton, Danetta Lathrom, 
Amanda Berry, Beth haw, Heidi Sonnenschein, Jodi Chernow ky, Keri Burd, Heather 
Linton, Tracy Todd. Row 4: hawna Thompson, Rebecca Horton, Tyler Owen , Heath 
Hou ley, jared Doty, jaime Peter on, Monica Kaultman, Rick A pegren, Ryan Duey, 
Evan Tyrrell, Sarah Laird, Brent Dugger. Row 5: Alii on Curry, Ann Kap , Mindy Lee, 
Darlena ott, Erin Seeman, Kim Kildow, jaime Roger.;, Leah Gaddi , john Sanford, 
Lmdsay Campbell, tefanie Coble, j se Deni on. Row 6: B.j. Proctor, Travi haw, 
'athan Yarger, Matt Gaddi , Adam Hou ley, Curti Virtue, Toby Thomp on, Tyler 

Watson, jacob Peter n, Ryan elson, jerrod tearnes. Row 7: Chad Robert on, Du tin 
Irwin, Brett Parker, Du tin Hawkins, Chet Dougla , jeremy Emery, jeremy Looper, 
Kane Roth, 1'\athan hannon, \ick kyles, Matt Morri , Du hn Cain. Row : Brent 
Haynam, Onna Bu hong, ja n Glenn, tephanie Gonzales, Randy parks, Cha e Roger . 

Chowing down, sophomore ick 
Ramsey and enior Danny 
Bohnenkamp, I ft, reap the rewards 
of being in OSA at th annual picnic. 
Photo by Brent Dugger. 

Living the life of 
luxury on Prom 
night, left, junior 
Stephanie 
Gonzal and e
nior Robert 
Singleton enjoy 
the limou ine 
they won from 
the A conte t. 
Photo courtesy 
Darla Pier on. 

Oessi&lt :Ptte.r son, 

D SA :P mil!e.nt 

"Addressing issues 

Operation Stay Alive 
:Prbntbtin~ luYJlt/,1f_ ttte.st1f_te.s 

such as drinking 
and driving is very 
important to the 
well being of the 

student body and 
I'm glad to be part 
of an organization 

that does so.' 

~ by Kayla Shannon 
C;/SA (Op ration Stay 

Alive) i a drug free club for 
all high chool tudent . 

Thi year OSA pon ored 
their annual spring picnic. 
The w ath r did not coop r
ate with th original date 
and it had to be re ch duled. 
Students at Subway and
wiche , chip , and cooki 
during their lunch hour, on 
the front lawn of the chool, 
on April21 t. 

ext, year OSA will be 
changed to SADD (Student 
Again t De tructive Deci
sions). Darla Pier on will be 
the club pon or for the club. 
OSA, along with the organiz
er of SADD, co- pon or d a 
chance to win a limousine for 
prom. Student gave a dollar 
for a chance to win. The 
lucky winner wa junior 
Stephanie Gonzales. 

Lane Baldwin aid, "W 
worked hard thi year to 

promote healthy life tyle for 
te n . t year, w mu tall 
work together if we want to 
change attitud ab ut 
important i ue that we a 
te n face each day." 

"Hop fully then w club 
will once again pur inter t 
among tud nt at MGH 
and more will be willing to 
get involved," comm nt d 
on of n t year' 

pre ident , juni r -.a· 
Kayla hannon. • 



by Sarah Laird 
and Ashley Emery 

Spirit Club 
t:jivin~ ntbre Juppbrt 

This year Spirit Club 
provided many thing to 
how support for our 

athlete and sports events. 

A n~dlt ;b1mlt.ff.fn1 

Spirit {3tu6 

:Pre..siA.ent 

"This year we got a 
lot more people to 

join Spirit Club, our 
teams also had a 
lot more support." 

Senior Penny Carmon decorates cup 
cake , right, for Team Appr ciation. 
Photo by Angela Dunham 

Spirit Club member enior Heidi 
Sonnenschien, sophomores Amanda 

ash, and Amanda Berry, far right, 
pa outcamationsforValentinesDay. 
Photo by Angela Dunham 

Sophomore Josh Mackey, and seniors 
Jerrod Stearne and Angela Duhnam, 
below, how their spirit during the 
McDonald Panther Cia sic Tourna
ment. Photo by Heidi Sonnen chein 

Club members mad 
locker decoration , baked 
cupcake , and decorated for 
Homecoming and Hoop 
Que n. They al o provided 
pep assemblie during all 
seasons, including pring 
ports. 

Spirit Club 

Row 1: Angela Duhnam, president; Penny Carmon, vice president; Tara Shaw, 
secretary; Rachelle Dougla , treasurer; Ann Kaps, public relations; Lane 
Baldwin, pep assembly chairman; Sarah Laird, special events chairman; Misti 
Gourley, team motivation; Mike Delcour, community relations chairman; 
Michelle Lindsey, sponsor. Row 2: Mkhelle Zid, Kerry Burd, Tracy Todd, 
Heather Linton, Stacey Allen, Kayla Shannon, Bet ey Matthews, Brittnee Free
man, Cindy Curran, Danielle Fry, Courtney Rhoads. Row 3: Stephanie Rich, 
Jaime Ramsey, Le lie Sheppard, Jodi Chernow ky, Amy Brummet, Rachel 
Homer, Clarice Kluey, Danny Bohnenkamp, Ralph Bashor. Row 4: Jared Doty, 
Heidi Sonnenschein, Jessica Peterson, Carrie Stratton, Jamie Raney, Charity 
Gault, Kristie Hensley, Andrea Rhode , Chris Mayberry, Nathan Jarrett. Row 
5: Trena Sheppard, Randy Sparks, Chase Rogers, Darrell Bolin, J.D. House, 
Michael Pope, Ray Sutton, Lindsay Campbell, Stefanie Coble. Row 6: Dustin 
Sheppard, Heath Rodgers,Jerrod Stearnes, Heath Housley, Brent Dugger, Lisa 
Leggins, Jennifer Thomp on, Shannon ettleton, Jennah Davidson, Crystal 
Thomp on Row 7: Ryan Turner, a than Fry, Jeremy Looper, Ashley Emery, 
Jeremy Emery, icki Lee, Tanya Sapp. 

Spirit Club sponsored 
pirit weeks, donating a $50 

ca h prize to the class that 
showed the most spirit. 
Spirit Week consisted of a 
hat day, camo/overall day, 
decked out day, favorite 
athlete day, and maroon and 
gray day. The competition 
was won by the fre hman 
class. A sheet decorating 
conte t was also held and 

won by the independent 
study art students. 

"We had a great group 
officers this year and lot 
participation from our 
members! I'm pleased 
the new direction Spirit 
is taking," said sponsor 
Michelle Lindsey. 

"We appreciated the 
support," said senior a 
Brent Dugger. 



SHINE 

Row 1: Genny Gordon, Barry Gilley, Jamie 
Raney, Carrie Stratton, Jaime Ramsey, Ste
fanie Coble. Row 2: Kayla Shannon, Heather 
Todd, Misti Gourley, Heather icks, 
Stephanie Tinsley, Amy Pope. 
Row 3: Callie Avery, Amanda Gould, icole 
Morris, Brandie Smith, Michelle Broo . Row 
4: Vicki Lacroix, Jessica Bradshaw, athan 
Friend, Nathan Ellis. 

Junior Jamie Raney and Kayla Shan
non, fre hman Jay me oil in and e
niorTara Shaw, left, accept their brace
lets at "S e You at the Pole." Photo by 
Jaime Ramsey 

Freshman Sefora Doro can, below, 
addre e the tudent at "See You at 
the Pole." Photo by Jaime Ramsey 

by Ashley Emery and Sarah Laird SHINE 
]5~~-rr~ 9ittt.~, 

SHJ"Yt£ .:Pruillie.nt 

"SHINE is an 
orgainzation in which 
students are allowed 

to express their 
spiritual beliefs and 

gain support and 
guidance from other 
students who share 

their beliefs." 

U$intJ intdtitJence f-~r It tJMA cttu$e 

an organi
zation that offer tudent an 
opportunity to g t tog ther 
and share their belief . 

"I b lieve that SHI E 
gives Chri tian teenagers a 
chance to fellowship and 

rve a a upport group 
where students can get help 
and encouragement from 
their p ers," commented 
SHI E sponsor ancy Doty. 

Shine member help d 
organize and conduct the 
"See You a t the Pole" 
ceremony, a nation-wide 
gathering of student who 
meet to pray about their 
chool, community, and 

country. Student 1 d 
cripture reading, and 
inging wa al o a part of the 

ceremony. 
" I like b ing in SHI E 

b cau e it gives me a chance 

to har my belief and learn 
from the exp rience of 
other ," aid junior Jamie 
Raney. 

SHI E tudent meet 
every Wedne day on the 
tage during their lunch 

break. 
"I believ HI E mak it 

ea ier for student to tand 
up for what they know i 
right," aid nior memb r 
Jaime Ram ey. 



Ann 1<-~tps, 
111~ttli. lf.m{ ..5 cit net 

:Presitl.mt 

Math and Science Club 

U.sin~ intdti~ence ftJr It ~tJtJA 
"Math and Science 
Club is a fun orga
nization that does 
a lot of activities 
throughout the 

year." 

MathandScienc lubpresident Ann 
Kap , right, sells Match Maker re
sult during lunch. Photo /Jy Mi11dy 
Lee 

Helping with conce ion , far right, 
Simon Doro can erve drink dur
ing the math cont st. Photo by A1111 
Kap 

Preparing for the egg drop cont t, 
below, junior Jonny Bell hand out 
the egg . Photo /Jy Mmdy Lee 

-r- by Mmdy Lee 

V h Math and ienc 
Club i for tudent inter-
e t d in math and ci nc . 
Th club work to prov that 
math and cience can be fun 
a well a educational. 

Th club pon or tw 
major events each year. 
The vent help provide a 
scholar hip for a nior club 

Math and Science Club 

Row 1: Bonnie Peter on, spon or; Ann Kap , pre ident; 
H ather Todd, vice pre ident; Amanda Gould, cr -
tary; Brandi Smith, trea ur r; Barry Gilley, r port r; 
Janet Town end, pon or. Row 2: Patti Thornhill, 
Michelle Zid, Jennifer McClure, Micki McCune, Sherrie 
Hurley, Mi ti Gourley, Lari a Buchholz. Row 3: 

athaniel Barbe, Sven Meyer, Kayla Buchholz, Jes cia 
Brad haw, ickie LaCroix, Lee Bohnenkamp. Row 4: 
Jo h Jon ,AmberBridg ,JenniferCoffman,Samantha 
Zid, St phani Tin 1 y, Amy Pope, Kri ti Weatherly, 
Jennifer Branum. Row 5: Brad Randall, Jo h Turner, 
Jonny Bell, Sam Coin, Jo h Colson, Mandie E tes, Dara 
Wade, Michelle Broo . 

memb r who plans to major 
in a rna th or sci nee fi ld in 
coll g and funds an end of 
they ar trip. 

Th fir t fund rai er the 
club p n or d wa the 
computer fun match maker 
compatibility te t. Stud nts 
filled out a que tionnaire 
and were matched according 
to their an wer . 

Th 

participated in various 
vent . 



Future Teachers of America 

Rowl: Samantha Denni , pre ident; Mmdy Lee, vic pr ident; 
Kristie Weatherly, cretary; Ja on Glenn, trea urer. Row 2: 
CrystalSmith,AnnKap ,JaimeRam y,Penny armon, here 
Ming , Tara Shaw, Angela Dunham, Carrie Stratton, Jamie 
Raney, J.D. Hou e. Row 3: Jeremy Edward , Adelle Barbe, Onna 
Bushong, L ah Gaddi , Ale ha Walker, Jaime Rog r , Michael 
Pope, Lyndse Robert on, Anthony Crisp, ikki Lee. Row 4: 
Ou ty Lee, Edward Hou e, Jeremy Turner, Shawna K nnedy 
Misty unge er, Amanda Hick , Staci Krider, Kim Kildow, 
Misti Gourley. Row 5: Benjie Poe, Michael Holycro s, Jar d 
Templeton, Heath r ick , Brynn B nthal, Ryan el on, Bro ke 
Bre ie,JennyKramer,Angela plain. Row6:Courtn yRhode, 
Danielle Fr , Je ica Brad haw, icole Morri , Tiffany 
Whitworth,Jerrod tearn ,TanyaSapp,AmyBrown,Le Top, 
spon or. 

American llis tory t acher Bridget 
Williams ,left, accept the Teacher of 
the Month plaque from junior Jamie 
Raney. Photo by Mrndv Lee 

nior Penny Carmon, below, enjoy 
cadet teaching in phy ical education 
clas e at the middle chool. Photo by 
Brent Dugger 

$Jtn.JtnthJt ;bmni.s, 
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Future Teachers of America 

1111fkin-g tM. hf"rtA If V-etter ptt!ce 
"Being in FTA is a 
great experience 
because it helps 

build responsibility, 
and insight about 
future careers." 

by Jamie Raney 

1 s teaching the job for 
me? If you ar asking 
your elf this que tion, you 
hould join Futur Teach r 

of America. 
FTA i a club for tudent 

intere ted in teaching or f r 
tho e student that like to 

work with children. FT A 
h lp tud nt to d v lop 
the patience and re pon ibil
ity nece ary for any job. 

Memb r of the club 
p nd one day a month 

cadet teaching in the elem n
tary and middle chool . 

M mb r al o pick an 
out tanding teacher each 

month and award them 
with th T ach r of the 
Month plaque. 

In addition, FT A provid 
a cholar hip each year to a 
enior m mb r entering an 
ducational fi ld in college. 

Another activity member 
lo k forward to i th end of 
the year pizza party. 



Art Club 
-g:,_ult. eormtiu..s, 

Viet :Prt.si/(mt 

"Art Club is a 
creative and 

educational club 
that allows us to 
spend time doing 

111Jtkin-g tM WbrtA If cb(brfut p 

what we enjoy." 

U ing h r talent for a g od cau e 
enior a thy Smith, far right, helps 

paint face during the all chool art 
how held at the el mentary chool. 

Photo by Allison Curry 

Thrilled about getting a new kiln 
junior a than Ellis and ophomore 
Ryan Duey, right, place their 
pottery in to bake. Photo by Allison 
Curry 

Fre hman Megan Hopkin and 
enior a thy mith, below enjoy 

watching how to g laze their pottery 
during Raku Day. Photo by Penny 
Carmon 

by Mindy Lee 

--chi year th Art Club 
along with th h lp of the 
oth r art cla d cid d to 
rai the money to purcha e 
a new kiln to use with their 
pottery. 

The Art Club held fund 
rai er to purcha the kiln 
and to pay for other major 
activitie for the year. 

Art Club 

Row 1: Brad Willingham, sponsor; a than 
Elli , president; Matt Morris, Faith Cornelius, 
vice president; and John Bryant, secretary. 
Row2: KaralinHall,Con tance Byerlin,Cathy 
Smith, Allison Curry, Serena Allen Row 3: 
Kris Roderick, Heather Piland, Megan 
Hopkins, Barry Martin, Stephen Crewse, Jun
ior Wilson, Jeff Moore and Christy Archer. 
Row 4: Brent Haynam, Anna Kelley, John 
Liles, Greg Cantrell and a than Friend. 

Club m mber paint d 
face at home football game 
which h lped them rai e 
money and al o help d build 
chool pirit. They also sold 

pumpkin gram at Hallow
n. A pumpkin gram i a 

mini pumpkin d corated by 
club m mber . They wer 
old to students and d liv-

er d for Halloween. 
The Art Club 

Raku Day for all it 
and for advanced art tu 
dent , giving them a cha 
to fire and glaze some of 
their handmade pottery, 
sketch various places aro 
chool, and enjoy a barb 

lunch. 



Foreign Cultures Club 

Rowl: Micki McCun , pr ident; Kayla Buchholz, 
vice president; Sherrie Hurley, secretary; Barry 
Gilley, gopher; Laris a Buchholz, trea urer; Ann 
Kaps, public relations; and Jared Doty. Row2: 
Donna Moore, sponsor; Sven Meyer, Callie A very, 
Genny Gordon, Elva Up haw, Jennifer Branum 
and Misti Gourley Row 3: Vicki LaCroix, Amanda 
Gould, John Bryant, Brandi Smith, Jennifer 
McClure, Katie Randall and Heather ick Row 
4: Shelly Carmon, Sefora Doro can, Faith 
Corneliu and Karalin Hall 

Enjoying the decorative lights Foretgn Culture 
m mber enior Jennifer Branum , junior nny 
Gordon, and senior Barry Gilley,left, take a break before 
going to listen to the Vienna Boys hoir at ilver Dollar 

ity. Photo by Donna Moore 

Enj ying her pre nt nior Ann Kap and ophomore 
Brandi Smith, below ,are enjoying the annual Foreign 

ulture Chri tmas party. Photo by Donna Moore 

111.idd 111.ce u.ne, 

~f)rti~n eu.ttu.rtb 

etu.{l :PrtbiA.ent 

Foreign Cultures Club 

'Foreign Cultures 
club was really fun 

this year and 
having a real 

foreign exchange 
student made it 
more interesting" 

}!; rin~in~ Wl'dAJ tl'~etlter 
by Mindy Lee 

~eign Cultur Club 
allow tudent to learn and 
re p ct oth r languag and 
cultures. 

Thi year the For ign 
Culture Club had the 
chance to hare our culture 
with German foreign e -
change student, Sven Meyer. 
Sven wa h re during th 
first emester of chool and 

wa an active m mb r in th 
club. 

The club held a Thanks
giving food drive and with 
th h lp of oth r club wa 
able to donate a gener u 
amount of fo d and mon 
to the Divi ion of Family 
Ser ice which wa di trib
ut d ton dy familie in our 
communit . 

M mber of For ign 
ulture Club took their trip 

a rly thi fall to il r Dollar 
City to e the Vieanna Boy 

hoir in cone rt. 
The club held fund-rai r 

to help fund th trip, includ
ing an Ea ter fund-raiser 
where the club old pla tic 
egg fill d with cand . 



'Yt~tt~ltnid ]5,1trPt 

;6rltlklt etn6 
:Prt.Jilimt 

"Drama Club was 
a great way to 

express myself. It 
gave me a chance 
to form friend

ships and develop 
my mind.' 

Singing one of their new song , jun
ior J.R. Top and John Bryant and 
ophomore Aaron Hancock, right, 

perform w II on the high scho I stage. 
Photo by Tam Shaw 

Getting ready for their play," Alibis", 
far right, enior Con tance Byerlein 
put the final touch on freshman 
Cheryl oble as freshmen Carrie 

euroth and Lynn Hancock wait for 
their turn. Photo by Allison Curry 

Performing" Alibis" freshman Cheryl 
oble whisper into the ear of fre h

man Laurel Killgore as the other ac
tor wait for the cene to unravel. 
Photo by Allison Curry 

Alibis Cast 

Justin, butler: Shan Fair 
Hope Le lie Trite: 
Megan Hopkins 
Sandy Kynxe: 
Jes e Chandler 
Doctor Hyde: 

Laurel Killgore 
Sir Tan ley A. Fraud: 

Mike Delcour 
Si ter Bella Donna: 

Carrie euroth 
Mr. E.S Solvedd: 

athaniel Barbe 
Monique: Cheryl oble 
Director: Shane James 

-r- by Allison Curry 

V hough Drama Club's 
main goal for the year wa 
to fundrai e their way out of 
a $2,000 debt left over from 
previous years, its member 
didn't forget how to have 
fun along the way. 

Th y kicked off their 
activitie with a fall 
production of the comedy 

Drama Club Members 

Row 1: Carrie euroth, 
Amy Brown, Chri 
Mayberry, Laurel Killgore, 
Cheryl oble Row 2: 
Alii on Curry, Cathy 
Smith, Faith Cornelius, 
Kim Blankenship, Mike 
Delcour, Jesse Chandler, 
Shane Jame Row 3: Jes
s ica Peterson, Mega n 
Hopkin , Maxine Szura, 
Doti Smith, Nathaniel 
Barbe, and Eugenie 
Wilkin on 

murder mystery, "Alibis." 
Senior Tara Shaw 

attended the play and 
commented, "I thought 
everyone in the play did a 
really great job. It was fun to 
see them all as completely 
differ nt people for a night." 

In March, Drama 
Club treated the student 

body to a Mardi Gra Da 
complete with beads, co 
tumes, conte ts, a live 
performance by the "Diru 
Room Monkeys," and 
refreshments. Senior 
Ramsey said, "The Mard 
Gras Dance was a really 
good idea and the live b 
was cool to listen to." 



out at the1r 4th grade Hi-Step class seniors Tara 
and Brent Dugger teach a valuable lesson to their 
Photo by Kay/a Shannon 

etuf,..s ~UJtke tne Aifference At '1119HS 
e lub at M HS have 

given a lot to the chool and 
community. 

Hi-Step teache younger 
students to make th right 
choice . ational Honor 
Society honor academically 
talented tudents and works 
with the community as they 
spon or tra h pick-ups and 
benefit dinner . Student 
Council provide leader hip 
to the student body and 
support the MGHS taff. 

The are just a few of th 
active club that make 
MGHS what it is. 

Extra-curricular activitie 
give students a needed 
diver ion to everyday 
chool. In addition, club 

teach students re bonsibility 
and the valu of working 
hard for omething and the 
joy of eing the re ult . 
Th y al o help student learn 
to work together for a 
common goal. 

Taking a break 
from a pint 
Club activity, be
low, ponsor 
Michelle Lindsay 
and daughter e
niors, Rachelle 
Dougla , An
gela Dunham, 
Mi ti Gourley, 
and Penny 

armon finish 
making cupcakes 
for winter port 
athlete . Photo 
courtesy Angela 
Dunham 

Standing in the 
rain, HI E 
member fresh
man Stephanie 
Tin ley, senior 
Brenda Good, 
and fre hman 
A hley Roth and 
Heather Morri 
read Bible ver e 
at the "See You 
at the Pole" event 
which wa spon-
ored by SHINE. 

Photo by jaime 
Ramsey 



D i playing hi 
enthu ia m for 

cience junior 
Brad Randall 

enjoy hi 
academic work 
at MGHS. Pll() o 

bt IJTI J l 'I! I olz 



. Killgore, he gets hit with bad 
all the time but sh is alway 

strong and overcomes them. She 
about people and he tri s to 

ve advice to her students. She ha 
"-~~-~~me through a lot this year." 

-Tava S"'av..~, .re .... loV 

"I lik d th Mount Saint Helens 
report in Mr . Breedlove' cla . I 

thought it wa cool to be able to get 
up and do a r port in front of my 

peers." 
- Svia .... LvcAlv~, {ve }"'~a .... 

"Coach Roach, there are orne things 
that I don't agr e with him on, but he 

howed me to tick up for what I 
believe in. He is alway him elf, no 

matter what. Al o, Mrs. Horton 
because she knows how to show 

someon that they are pecial wh n 
th y need it." 

-Se{ova Dovo.rca .... , {ve.r"'~a .... 

"Band i my favorite 
cla becau e I am a 

very musical per on." 
-Matt"'ew T"'o~p.ro .... , 

.rop"'o~ove 

W orking d iligently on their 
a ignment for health cia , 
ophomore Tana Blanton and enior 

Penny armon enjoy oach 
Dunham' le on. I oto y nq• Ia 
01 lc~m 

The academic program~ at MGHS, 
while uffering orne cutback and 

allteration in curriculum, remained 
~trong throughout the year. The A+ 
program continued to offer upport 

through new equipment and job 
~hadowing while the MAP te t 
changed the face of many of the 

department . 



by RacJ..elle Dov'jlaH 
1'1t w4f ve-ally ~ICe 

to bvi~'j fo 1"'4~Y 
A ft r much prepara-

tion in cia , the Int r cho-

ranging from core cia to 
agricultur and heath 
o cupati n . Participant ar 
cho n by th teach r of the 
subj ct and given final 
approval from pan ors Mrs. 
Town nd and Mr . M 

cond. In th overall 
comp titian, con isting 
chool , the t am placed 

third. 
!""e~-alf ho!"'e. 

l) 

Ja.., T ow..,)e ... c.l, 

l ... teYfcJ..ola.rtic Tea,_.. Spo ... )oY 

lastic Team travel d to SMSU 
We t Plain to participate in 
the annual inter chola tic 
camp titian. 

•I• 

The competition con i ted 
oft t in variou cat g rie 

HotlotS 

Barry G illey: 
1st P ychology /Sociology, 
3rd Geography 

Brad Randall: 
1 t Mathematic I Alg bra, 
1 t Mathematic /Geometry 

Mandie Estes: 
1st Literature, 2nd English 

Larissa Buchholz: 
2nd Geography 

Nathaniel Barbe: 
2nd Math/Geometry 

Larrea Moreno: 
2nd Speech 

Jonny Bell: 
2nd Biological Science 
3rd Agriculture 

Josh Colson: 
3rd European History 

W eslee Long: 
3rd Computer Science 
ick Ramsey: 

3rd American Hi tory 
Jared Templeton: 
3rd Health Occupations 

Heather Todd: 
3rd Physical Science 

J.R. Top: 
3rd English 

Interscho lastic Team 
Row 1: Larrea Moreno, Kay Ia Buchholz, Mandie Estes, Lindsay Campbell, Brandy Young. 
Todd, Brenda G od, jo h Merritt. Row 2: manda ould, Amanda Hick , Dara Wade 
Buchholz, Amber Bridges, Brad Randall, Barry Gilley, ]o h ol on, Jared Templeton 
We lee Long, athani I Barb , ick Ramsey, j .R. Top, jonny Bell, Du tin Sheppard, 
Br os. 



cTeam 

Relieving str betwe n matche , jun
ior Brad Randall and Mandie E tes 
and senior Barry Gilley and Lari sa 
Buchholz, left, pau e for a friendly 
m!le to the camera. 

Photo courtesy Jan Townsend. 

Varsity Academic Team 
Lari a Buchholz: 
All Tournament Team 
( orwood & Salem) 

Brad Randall: 
All Tournament Team 
(Mtn. Grove, orwood, 
Salem & We t Plains) 
District All Tournament Team 

Mandie E tes: 
SCA All Tournament Team 

Team Re ults: 
2nd at orwood Tournament 
2nd at Di trict Tournament 
4th at Salem Tournament 
5th at SCA Tournament 
Top 4 at Mtn. Grove Tourney 
Top 4 at Lebanon Tournament 

JV Academic Team 
Sven Myer: 

All Tournament Team 
( orwood & Salem) 

Dara Wade: 
All Tournament Team 
( orwood) 

Team Result : 
1 tat orwoodTourn. 
2nd at We t Plains Tourn. 
T p 4 at Mtn. Grove Tourn. 
1st & 2nd at Houston Tourn. 

1 t & Top 4 at Lebanon Tourn. 

Donna Moore- ponsor, Sven Myer, athaniel Barbe, Barry Gilley, Jennifer McClure, 
Buchholz, Jan Town end-sponsor. Row 2: Michelle Zid, Heather Todd, Jared Templeton, 

Merritt, Patti Thornhill, Mandy E te , Dara Wade, G nny Gordon. Row 3: J.R. Top, Jennifer 
Brad Randall, Amber Bridges,Jonny Bell,Jo h olson. Row 4: Brian Azevedo, Samantha 

Lee Bohnenkamp, Brent Haynam, Kayla Buchholz, allie Avery, Amanda Gould. 

by Rachelle Oov'jlaH 

he ound of buzz r 
the hall every Thur -

afternoon a the 
- ic team pr par for 

another competition. 
member p nt many 
a week working at 

ool and at home to b tter 
them lve for 

succes at their Saturday 
m t. 

The team tackl a variety 
of ubj cts ranging from 
academi to port and 
lei ure at every comp tition 
they att nd. 

The team participated in 
eight academic ba d 
t urnam nt placing in th 

top fi e in all but two. One 
of th ir ucc e included 
clenching second at the 
di trict tournament. 

" I wa very proud of the 
team . We placed a lot of 
p opl on all tournam nt 
team and that i very 
impre ive," commented 
Mr. Town nd 

1
'We have hacA a vevy 

}vcce»{vl yeav, a"'cA 

ovY teaf"'} have 

co"'>i >ta"'tl y cAo"'e 
. . . ,, 

well '"' Cof"'petltlo"'. 
Oo""a MooYe, 

Acac.tef"ic Teat" 

Coach 



1
c0vY 'joal i"" thif claff 
if to le-av"" af l"'vCh 

JovYI"\alifl"' af t"ickly 
af poffible to be'Ji"" 

pvod.vctio"" o{ a p-apev 
which will fevvice 
the voice o{ the 

Co ...... ie 

Jov1·"'a ir 
ill"jore, 

ArAv irov 

d 

by Tava Shaw 

ne pa e pap r, The Encore!, 
m- that app ar in the Mountain 

Grov ew Journal. 
In re pon e to 

tud nt imput, The Panther 
Pcr.-pecth•e's format chang d 

m by addin an th r 
pa e t th 
and tak.in 

the port ection. AI o, 
de ign and overall 
ance of the paper wa 
graded. 

In addition, whi1 



by Allifo" C"vvy 

M ountain Grov High 
offered mass media a 

class this year, and it 
to be a popular 

ition. The Panther 
taff increa d by 

people over la t year's 
o they were able to 

a broadca t every 
to tudent and faculty. 

With the help of Key 
Club and other donator , the 
taff had the advantage of 

new equipment, including 
lighting, microphone , and a 
et. 

In addition to PTV, 
tudent worked to compile 
hort torie , p em , and 

artwork to form the school' 

Following the pumpkin pie-eating conte t, nior Brent 
Outer ky, junior Ashley Emery, and winner, fre hman 
Brent Haynam, left, begin to clean them elve up. PT 
conducted the 1 t Annual Turkey Game as part of their 
Thanksgiving broadca t. Photo by Allison Curry 

fir t lit rary magazin , Tl1e 
Literary Panther. They al o 
produced a video about the 
chool for n w tud nt . 

Under the in truction 
of Connie Killgor , the 
student learned variou 
technique of video produc
tion, along with rna media 
th ory and hi tory. 

Literary Panther 
edi tor , enior 
Alii on Curry 
and junior Jo h 
Jones, left, work 
to compile tu
dent poetry to in
clude in the pub
lication. Many 
tudent enj yed 

participating in 
the magazine, 
and contributed 
everal peices of 

art and literature 
each . Photo by 
Jerrod Stearne 

((M<lff MecAi<l i> <1 wol'\ 

cAev{vl CovY)e wheve 

we (of"'bil'\e t heovy 

with Cl lot o{ h<ll'\cA)-ol'\ 

expev/ei'\Ce). It <lllow) 

ft vcAel'\t) to v)e theiv 

Cof"'f"'vl'\ ic<ltiol'\ >kill> 
<ll'\cA t o explove 

techl'\olo<jy.'' 
(o,.,... ie Kill'joYe, 

Jo"v ... aliff'l AJvifoY 

PTV cr w member nior Travis Barne angl 
the camera, the commentator for the Turke Gam 
enior Je e Deni on, below, e plain the rule of 

the Turke To to the four c nt tant . Photo by II 
All! on Curry '6' 



''ove to the ~"~ew techMl

o~y that we ave vfil"'~ to 
pvo~vce the yeavbook, it 
ha; bee~'~ \vite a challe~"~~e 

thi; yeav. Howevev, the 

;ta{{ ha; wovke~ hav~ to 

Beverly Sree~love, 

yearbook a~vifor 

What i! the 

f"'o!t 

cAi{{icvlt 

thi~:l abovt 

bei~:1 a~ the 

yeavbook 

!ta{P. 

Yearbook Staff 

T 
by K ayla Shannon 

he taff of The 
Panther wa gr et d at the 
b ginning of the y ar with 

v ral chang s in quip
ment. Th addition of a 
digital camera along with a 
negative canner provid d 
new chall nge for the taff. 
With they arb ok lab 
moving to a new cla r om 
and with a new advisor, the 

"rvyin"j to "jet people to 

(oopevate when we neec.l to 

take their pictvve." 

Senior Alli.S'on (vf"f"Y 

11~ettirJg rnotivAteJ ArJJ rJot 

rtoctAftirJAtirJgl '' 
SerJiot TAtA ShAw 

"Leavnin"j all o{ the thi.,.,"jf I 

neec.l to know to c.le.S'i"jn the 

ac.l.S' next year." 

Jvniov Jaf"'ie Raney 

Row 1: Advi or Beverly Breedlove, Editor Je ica Peterson, Graphic/Copy 
Editor Allison Curry, Technical Editor Je e Deni on, Busine s Manager Jaime 
Ramsey. Row 2: Academic Editor Rachelle Dougla s, Undercla smen Editor 
Carrie tratton, Royalty Editor Kayla Shannon, Senior Editor Tara haw, 
Sports Editor Brent Dugger, Organization Editor Angela Dunham. Row 3: 
Mindy Lee, arah Laird, Ashley Emery, Jamie Raney, Heath Hou ley, MT 
Editor Jerrod tearne , Penny armon. 

Working hard at her computer, editor 
)e ica Peter on, design yet another 
layout for the yearbook. Photo by Brent 
Dugger 

r duction in computer 
available provided an 
additional challeng . 

Over th pa t f w 
year the yearbook taff here 
at Mtn. Grove High chool 
ha undergon many 
chang . Thr y ar ag th 
taff con i ted of thr e 

cla e . Last y ar the 
Photography 1 cla was cut 

'
1Tt·yi rJg to leAtrJ evetythirJg 

JeuicA Joe.r .ro we CArJ 

FtoJ!4ce A yeAtbook rJekt 

yeAt. " 
hrJiot kA)'IA ShArJ rJorJ 

"Stayin"j awake while c.loin"j 

the ac.l .S'pveac.lL" 

Senior Jaif"'e Raf"'.S'ey 

11 TtyirJg to get All the .rrott.r 
rtAt.r ArJJ F"ttirJg "F with 

Mt.r. SteeJiove. '' 
SerJiot SterJt P!4gget 

and thi y ar Advanc d 
Photography foil wed it. 
199 -99 y arbook taff 
con i t of one cla and 
one advi or. 

This year taff i 
exp rienced group. Mo 
taff memb r hav been 

th taff for at lea t one 
which made the produch1 
go a lot moother. 

"Knowin"j that we ave '" 
chav".le o{ pev.S"evvin"j tkf 

hi.S'tovy o{ the year {or 

everyone in the .S'chool. 

if a {vi"jhtenin"j af"'ov ... t 

ve.S'pon.S'ibility" 

Senior JeHica Petevfo" 

11 Meeti rJg the J eAJiir~tJ! 
SerJiot RAchelle Po14giA 



1aring for class, below, seni~r 

1t Dugger check~ to ~ee how h1s 
t~ section is coming along. Photo 
,11gc/a Drmlwm 

jostens yearbook seminar, be
middle, JUnior Kayla hannon, 
benrors jessica Peterson, Allison 
rv, and Tara Shaw discuss idea 
he cover and theme of the 1999 
ther. Photo courtesy Bcv Breed/or>e 

Feeling thestres of working on the year
book, above, senior Rachelle Dougla s 
worries about meeting her deadline. 
Photo by Jessica Peterso11 Using his knowledge at the computer, 

above, enior jes e Deni on works 
hard on The Panther as he fulfils hi 
duties as techni al editor. Photo by 
Bre11t Dugger 

Watching every move, left, junior 
jamieRaneylearn howtode ignad 
from enior Jamie Ramsey. Photo by 
Brent Dugger 

Searching for that p rfect picture jun
ior Ashley Emery, below, looks 
through the pr of heet . Photo by 
Bre11t Dugger 

Putting their 
head together, 
above, enior 
Angela Dunham 
and Penn 
Carmon try to 
find one of the 
man picture 
needed. Photo by 
Brent Dugger 



by Racl.elle Dov'"jlaH 

1

cThe veftvvctvvi""'j o{ 

the J.ep-avtf""oe""t h-af 

'jive"' ftvd.e""tf f""ooYe 

oppovtv""itief to de 

velop theiv wviti""'j 
T he Engli h Depart

rn nt had two new cla e 

. l\ 

fkillf. 
) vr:Ay Ke ,.,peY, 

DepaYt,.,e ... t Hear:A 

6Plgl;.rk 
OtpAtrntP'If 

thi y ar, Engli h III and 
Short Fiction. The English III 
cla s was offered to both 
coll ge-pr p and t ch-prep 
junior tud nt , and th 
Short Fiction cla for 

Beverly Breedlove: Engli h 1 
CP, Engli h 1 TP, chool 
Publication 
Sharon Buffington: Engli h 2 
CP, hort Fiction, pe ch 
Judy Kemper: Engli h 1 TP, 
Engli h 3 P, Engli h 111 DE 
Connie Killgore: Engli h 3 TP, 
Journali m, Mas Media 
Les Top: Engli h 2 TP, English 
2 CP, Engli h 4 CP, English 
Literatur / World Literature 

"Since th tate will now 
requir that junior take the 
M P t t in th pring of 
th ir junior year, we as a 
d partrnent felt that w 
ne ded to hav our junior 
tak a basic Engli h cla 
in t ad of the pr viou ly 
offered el ctive cla e ," 
cornrn n t d B v rly 
Br dlove, Engli h instruc-

tor. 
All junior al o pa 

pat d in job had owing, 
through the A+ 
and wrote detailed 
of their experience . 

Students in the 
cla continu d to 
from th computer lab 
each cla room that 
purcha ed with A+ 

junior Shawn e Strunk and opho
more Brandie Alexander, above, work 
with community member Shawn 
McDonald on their fea ibility tudy. 
Students re earched po ible chool 
improvements and wrote fea ibility 
tudie which they pre ented to the 
chool board. M . McDonald gave 

them price quote for their sign proj ct. 
Photo courte y Bev Breedlove. 

After much hard work in Mr . 
Breedlove' Engli hI CP cia fre h
man Matt Gaddis, top, proudly how 
fre hman Jacob Peter on his autobi
ography. Photo courtesy Bev 
Breedlove. 

Enthu ia tically de cribing how to 
addleahor , ophmoreDotiSmith, 

above, do a little extra to achieve a 
good grade by bringing her hor e 
during her "How To" peech. Photo 
by Rnc/zelle Douglass. 



by Rachelle Dov<jlCIH 

0 n Saturday April24, , 
Kemper,Mrs. Killgore, 

Mr . Buffington traveled 
ixa High School for the 

l Language Art Fair. 
them, they to k th 
ry work of eventeen 

t to enter in the 

Fair Participant 

ranging from poetry to 
j urnali tic writing 

The Language Art Fair i 
an annual competition 
pon ored by the Language 

Art Department of South
we t Mi souri which in
clude high chool teach r 
and college profe or from 
aero s our part of the tate. 

Thi year the competition 

ritiquing her entry, junior Mandie 
E te , left, receive a i tance from 
Mr . Kemper before submitting her 
work to the Language Art Fair. 
Photo by Racltelle Douglas . 

con i ted of over 6000 entrie 
from vera! participating 
school in the outhern part 
of the state. 

Mtn. Grov tudents 
submitted the following 
literary work : po try, 
literary analy i , d criptive 
es ays, new torie , port 
storie , feature stories, and 
editorial . 

HotJot.f 

Award winner at th LAD Fair in
cluded em or Alh on Curry for a de
scriptivees ay and junior Sarah Laird 
for a feature tory, below. Photo by 
Racltelle Doug/a s 

I C l _I r I,.... vevy pvovo. or 

the >tv~e"'t> becav>e 
vibbo"'> ave vevy 

~j{{icvlt to wi"' i"' 
. . . ,, 

thiS' Cot"'pet1t1o"'. 
Co""'ie Kill<jove, 

[.,<jlirh l.,ftvvctov 

Alli on Curry: 
Honorable Mention 
De criptive Es ay 
Sarah Laird: 
Honorable Mention 
Feature Story 

1: Cody Knaak, Mandie E te ,Sarah Laird, Laris a Buchholz. Row 2: StefanieCoble, Michelle 
Lane Baldwin, Alii n urry. ot Pictured: Kerry Burd, Chri tina Flageolle, ]a on Glenn, 

Lee, Paul L e, Heather Linton, Matt Morri , Trac Todd, Dara Wade. 



MoJ~Ies etJkAtJCe .rt~JetJf leAttJftJg 
by R4chelle Dov"jl4ff 

(( Cof""pvtev-a!fifteJ. 

leav"'i"'c:l if becof"''i"'c:l 
. ,, 

f"'\oVe ll""fovta"'t. 
W4L t fi ...... ey, 

Dep4vt,...e ... t He4c.l 

rcietJ(f 
VepAtrnetJf 

Walt Finney: Anatomy, 
Biology, Environmental 
Science 

A large variety of 
cience clas e were offered 

this year to the MGHS 
tudents. 

The cience department 
upgraded their technology, 
allowing tud nt to partici
pate in more hands on 
activitie . At th b ginning 

Jeannie Horton: Biology, 
Physical Science 
Troy Marnholtz: ABC, ABC 
2, Con ervation/Environ
mental Science, Phy ical 
Science 
Bonnie Peterson: Chemistry 
1, Chemi try 2 DE, Labora
tory Technology, Physic 

of the year, th department 
rec ived s veral computer 
modul , ranging from flight 
module to electronic and 3-
D module . A total of even 
n w module w re available 
to interested student in Mrs. 
Peter on' clas . Toward 
the end of th year, the 
department upgraded them 

to level two mod ul 
Other cla se w re ve 

active al o . Mr. Finney' 
Environmental Sci nee 
tudents took a field trip 

the city water tr atment 
plant, where they 1 arnE\ 
proce s human waste g01 
through befor it re- nte 
the earth. 

Diligently working to fini h her a -
ignment, senior Micki McCune, left, 

utilizes one of the seven new com
puter module provided by the Sci
ence Department. Through the A+ 
Program the Scienc Department was 
able to purchase computer module 
for u e in Mrs. Peter on' cia ses. 
Photo by Rachelle Douglass. 

Concentrating intently on their 
project, enior Ann Kap and juniors 
Jonny Bell and Lindsay Cambell, 
above, observe the sy tern of the fe
tal pig during their dissection in Mr. 
Finney's anatomy cia e . Photo by 
Brent Dugger 
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Walt fi"""ey, 

Depavt,...e"t Hea~ 

1ence Olympiad participant 
display their medal while 

• nt,mnr<>Kayla Buchholz, left, walk 
podium to r ceive her . 
by Larissa Buchholz. 

by Rachelle Dov'jlaH 

C on i ting of thirteen 
student , the cience Olym
piad team traveled to Spring
field Saturday, March to 
participat in the regional 
competition. They took the 
comp tition by torm, 
placing third overall. Eight 
student advanced to the 
state comp tition in Colum-

Fre hman Sci nee Olympiad partici
pants, left, placed third in regional 
competition and qualified to com
pete in state competition at Colum
bia. Participants were:Row 1: 
Samantha Zid, Rebecca Horton, Brian 
Azevedo. Row 2: Travi Brad haw, 
Brent Haynam. 

bia. 
When a ked about th 

state competition Mr. Finney 
comment d, "We had to 
make a number of ub titu
tions to replace our junior 
who wer not able to go to 
Columbia. Con idering how 
little tim we had to prepare 
and the inten e level of 
competition, we made a 
respectabl howing." 

Regional Placings: 
Barry Gilley & 
Karalin Hall: 

1st Water Quality 
Mandie Este & 
Kayla Buchholz: 
1 t Don't Bug Me 
Heather Todd & 
Kayla Buchholz: 

Hotlot.f 

2nd hemi try Lab 
Amber Bridge & 

Karalin Hall: 
2nd Genetic 

Kayla Buchholz & 
Lind ay Cambell: 

2nd Reach for the Star 
Jonny Bell & 

Heather Todd: 
2nd Data Gathering 

Fre hman Team: 
3rd at Regionals 

Brent Haynam & 
Samantha Zid: 

1 t Phy ical ience 

Science Olympiad 
Row 1: allie Avery, Kayla Buchholz, Lind ay Campbell, Lari a Buchholz. Row 
2: Mandie E te , Amanda Gould, Amber Bridge . Row 3: Barry Gille , Heather 
Todd, Brad Randall. Row 4: Karalin Hall, Walt Finn y- spon or, J nny B II. ot 
Pictured: Josh ol on. 



VerAtfrnetlf fosfets c Atlge 
by Rad,elle Dov"jlaH 

tech~olo<jY helps ovV 

StvcJ.e~ts )vCCeecJ. 1~ 

I f you have partici- The u e of graphing 
pat din any of th math calculator , TI-83, ha 
cla this year, you may expand d from ju t College 
hav noticed many change . Algebra and Calculus classes 

Geometry. 
"The method 

math are changing con· 
tantly. Calculator in 

cla e don' t nece arily 
mak the math ea ier, 
hould add to a more th 

··~· -

. . '' 
Cot'""pet1t1o~s. 

Ra"cly Reecl, 

Depavt,.,e"t lleacl 

Through the A+ Grant, the to almo tall of the higher 
Math Department ha gained math cour e available. 
a number of new technologi- Another chang is the 
cal device to h lp th m addition of a second 1 vel of 
bett r prepare their tudents appli d math, also known a 
for the future. Integrated Algebra and 

mon Cornelius: Inte
grated Algebra and Geom
etry, Algebra 1 
Marsha Forrest: Algebra 2, 
Intermedia te Algebra, Pre
Algebra, Trigonometry 
Randy Reed: Algebra 2, 
Algebra 3, Pre-Algebra 
Jan Townsend: Algebra 3 
DE, Calculu , Geometry, Pre
Calculus 
Rita Tyrrell: Algebra 1 

ough comprehen ion," 
commented teacher Jan 
Town end. 

Collaborating on a calculator prob
lem, seniors athaniel Barbe and Jer
emy Flores, above top, prove the 
theory that two head are better than 
one. Photo by Rachelle Douglass. 

With a i tance from her instructor 
Mr . Townsend, enior Lari a 
Buchholz, above, tackle a difficult 
Calculus problem. Photo by Rachelle 
Douglass. 

Showing her math knowledge, fresh
man Jennifer Smith, left, works dili
gently at the board. Photo by Rachelle 
Douglass. 



Striving for excellence, junior Heather 
Todd, below, attempt to answer the 
problems correctly. Photo b11 Rachel/e 
Douglass. 

Working against the clock, juniors 
Brad Randall and Amber Bridge , 
left, concentrate on fini hing the 
challege problem on time. Photo by 
Rachelle Douglass. 

by Rachelle Dov~LaH 

onte ts were a big part of the 
th Department this year a the 
th Team cored high at variou 

tetion . 
On March 11 the Math Team 

to Mtn. View to participate 
the annual SCA Math and Science 

They ended up placing 
out of the nine S A confer-

Team 

competition. 
April 13 several student traveled 

to SMSU to participate in their 
second conte t of the year, the 
Pummel Relay . 

"There were 62 school compet
ing and the field was very difficult. 
Mtn. Grove came away with two 
medals which i very impres ive 
considering the difficulty of the 
competition," said ponsor Randy 
Reed. 

1: Callie Avery, Lari sa Buchholz, Lind ay Cambell, Samantha Zid, Rachelle Dougla . Row 
Cheryl oble, Jodi Chernowsky, Mandie Este , Stephanie Tin ley, Kayla Buchholz. Row 3: 

Bell, Michelle Broos, Laurel Killgore, Aaron Hancock, April Shaw, Charity Gault, Vern Buck. 
4: teven Gate ,Jared Templeton, ick Ramsey, Brynn Benthal, Heather Todd, Becca Hollee. 
5: We lee Long, athaniel Barbe, Brad Randall, Amber Bridges, Gary Shaw. 

SCA Math Contest 
Vernon Buck: 

1st Applied Math 
Mandie Estes: 
1st Probability 
1st Biology 2 
1st Anatomy 

Callie Avery: 
2nd Biology 1 

Amber Bridges: 
2nd Chemi try 

Charity Gault: 
2nd Applied Math 

Rachelle Douglass: 
3rd Calculator 
Steven Gates: 
3rd ABC Science 

Kayla Buchholz: 
3rd Trigonometry 
Heather Todd: 

3rd Chemistry 
Brad Randall: 
4th Chemistry 
4th Probability 

5th Pre-Calculus 
pril Shaw: 

4th Applied Math 
11th Grade Team: 

1st Team Te t 
12th Grade Team: 

4th Team Test 
lOth Grade Team: 

4th Team Test 

Math fax 
Team: 

2nd in tate 
Brad Randall: 

1st in tate 
Rachelle Douglass: 

2nd in tate 
Amber Bridge : 

3rd in tate 
Weslee Long: 

7th in tate 

Pummel Relays 
Brad Randall: 

3rd Counting & 
Probability 

Jeremy Flore : 
4th Algebra 

Horrot.r 



((Mv!. Willidl""! hd! 

bvov<"jht d lot o{ 
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.feeft19 f.r bdft'ft19 
A!""evicd"" Hi!tovy '"" 
the ith <"j~-"d~el {Vol"' 

)o.,.,<"j}l to pldy}l to dvt 

Tof"' Hvtchi.ro .... , 
Depar-t f"'e .... t Heac.l 

Tor-' Hvtchifo,.,, 

Wo~lol Hifto~y, 

P!ycholo"jY of 
'O~iol"jet Willi".lf"f, 

A,.,e~io,., Hifto~y 

Kyle Ro<Kh, 

Wo~lol Hiftory, 

A,-.erio" Hifto~y 

'Oob v.,.,olive~, 

~i y ar the S cial 
tudie d partm nt took 

learning out of the cla -
room. The department 
ponsored hand on activi

tie to h lp tudents better 
their und r tanding of our 
government. 

In Octob r the Social 

A,-.erio" Gove~,.,,-.e,.,t, 

P!ycholo"jY1 5ociolo"jY 

··~· I 

by Mi .... c.ly Lee 

Studi s department held a 
mock el ction for tud nt . 
Student that participated 
had to register for voting, 
and fill out ample ballots 
ju t a you would for a real 
election. 

tudents then traveled to 
the court house to ee the 

~ 

~ . •• A .. 
J. ... 

\ 
~ 

"' .... 
"' 

American Hi tory students, left, top 
to admire a cannon , as they walk the 
path till remaining from the civil 
war. Plroto by l.Jwrel Killgore 

' 

ballots counted. 
Th American Hi tor 

cla e better und r to{}(. 
way of life during the~ 
war when they vi ited 
Wil on's Creek Battle Fi( 
in ovember. Th tude, 
pent the day exploring 

path of war. 

A ... ..... 

' 
t'! 

t'! ~ 

Fre hman Samantha Zid, abo 
ticipates in the mock electiOn 
the ocial tudie department 
fill out a mock ballot. Plrolt 
Curry 



ng before gym fre hmen 
Davi , A hley Roth, )ayme 
and Michika Curti , above, 

up on the day event b fore 
tart . Photo by Alii on Curry 

of port and game they 
might not u ually get to 
participate in. Th tudent 
in PE played golf, voll yball, 
whiffle ball, went bowling, 
and even line danced during 
they ar. 

With an extra 
erne ter of PE added to the 

graduation r quir ment , the 

tudent will now to be able 
to experience a wider variety 
of port and b ok work. 

In addition, Fitn 
taught by Coach Roach gave 
tudent a chance to develop 

their phy ical abilitie on an 
even higher level a student 
lifted weight and improved 
their agiliti . 

Ro,... Ov,...hal"", 

Rolhngth ball,farl ft,fr hm nKan 
Roth and Matt Dougla s enjoy bowl
mg in their phy cia! education cla s 
at Mountain Grove Bowl. Photo by 
Angela Drmlzam 

Bulking up his triceps for football, 
left, junior •athan Fry doe dips m 
weight lifting. Photo bv Raclrelle 
Doug/a' 

"Phyrical £<-tvcatio ... haf bee ... 
very excit i ... '"j thif year. Thif 

year ftvJe,...tf have bee ... {"'"' 
to work with. They have 

fhowe<-4 a lot o{ e ... thvfiafl""." 

PhyrciAf 
E.J~cAti ot'J 

Phyrical [c.4vcario ... , 

ealth 

Kyle Roach, 
Phyrica [c.4vca lo"', 

f1 ... e H 
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Donn a Moove 

Depavtt"ent Heac.l 

FoteigtJ 
LAt1s~A9e 

t/epAtfrnetJt 

Donna Moove, 

by Penny Cavt"on 

~e foreign language 
department at Mtn. Grove 
High ch ol offers Spani h 1, 
2,3, & 4. Spani h 3 & 4 ar 
combined into on cla . All 
Spanish cla e ar taught by 
Donna Moor . 

For ign languag not 
only improve tudents 
worldline but al o help 

~pan ifh I, II, Ill, &. IV 

Working on their Papel Picado junior Jonny Bell, and 
fre hman Megan Gaddis, above, et at their desk and 
a semble their projects. Photo by Penny Carmon 

Enjoying lunch at Rio Bravo ophomore Evonne Perez, 
enior Kry tal Moore, Maryann Robert on, and Amy 

Oaks, ophomore Jolena Mitchell and Holly Bell take a 
break after the Spani h trip to the Flamenco Dance. Photo 
courtesy Donna Moore 

th m develop better tud y 
habit . Knowl dge of a 
for ign language, such a 
Spani h, can b a valuable 
car er asset. 

Senora Moore 
plann d many activiti for 
her Spani h cla e thi year 
including, making Papel 
Picado in clas , and attend-

ing a play at Kickapoo H 
School to see Flamenco 
Dancing which included 
eating at Rio Bravo. 

Freshman Shellv 
Carmon said, "I enjoy t~~ 
Spanish because it give 
chance to broaden my 
knowledge through a 
different language." 

Junior Dara Wade and Senora Moore pre ent J.R. Beu hau en with a 
from the Spani h classe for 275. 5 for Hurricane Mitch relief. Also p1 
are enior Greg Cantrell, junior Jammie Hurley, Kristie Weatherly \ 
Zid and Heather Linton, senior LeAnna Wallace, sophomore Katie k 
junior Mandie E te , and senior Elva Upshaw. Student at MGHScon. 
to the activitie pre ented by the Spani h cia e to help with the de\1 
cau ed by Hurricane Mitch in Honduras and icaragua. Photo b 
Carmon 



by Pe.,,.,y Cavt"o"' 

~e Practical Arts 
is an important 

rt of the curriculum at 
HS, but many tudents 

it becau e they are not 
r with what practical 

really mean . 
This department 

skill for our ever
technical world, 

Stefanic Coble, above, work 
Yon a proj ct in the media 

· Photo by Rnchelle Douglass 

daily living (in urance, 
banking, checking, career , 
and more), and keying kill 
that everyone will need and 
use for many years to come. 
In fact, keyboarding is a 
requirement for everyone in 
order to graduate. 

Statistic how 
employer ar looking for 

Working n balancing hercheckb k, 
scmor Am Oaks concentrates on get
ting the j b done. Photo by Pe111zy 
Carmon 

high chool graduate that 
are able to olve problem , 
make d ci ion , and be 
per onabl on many 1 vel 
including technical, clerical, 
and daily living. Practical 
Arts cla e are here to ha pe 
tudent into the high

functioning, ucce ful 
worker of th futur . 

Participating in a talk show kit dur
ing ba ic busine , left, ophomore 
Tommy oop rexplain whatfactor 
helped him todecideonacareer. Photo 
by Brent Dugger 

11
0vv ~ep-avtf"''e.,..t I} 

'jOj~"~'j to 'jVOw dl"'~ 
( . 

'jVow. We -ave 'JO'""'J 

pl-ace>' bec'av}e we 

w'a.,..t ovVw<t, >tv~e.,..t> to 

'jo pl-ace> too.' ' 
5tacey f"athevly 

Depavt~"'e"'t Heac:.l 

5tacey Mathevly, 
'Da>ic 'Dvfi.,eH I, II 

Michelle Li,.,c:.l>ey, 
Keyboavc:.li"''":l I, II, Ill 

5ha"'M" Nel>o.,, 
Keyboavc:.li"'":l 

··~· 



rt~Jerrts errjoyy ~~'~"~~!Y of ffrre Atts 
~~rt ir r~.~bjective, 

a,.,yo,.,e ca,., excel 
at it if they try., 

Brad Willi~-~~hal"', 
Art Teacher 

Fine Att.r 
PefAtfrnenf 

Jim Dickey: Band, Jazz 
Band 

T he Fine Art D part
ment i made up of band, 
choir, mu ic appreciation, 
and a vari ty of art cla 

w art teacher, Brad 
Willingham joined th other 
thr e teacher in the depart
ment. 

The art cla have 
b n bu y. "On of the 
thing we have done this 
year i rai e money to buy a 

Janet Payne: Choir 
Shannon Wilkinson: Choir, 
Mu ic Appreciation 
Brad Willingham: Art 
Appr dation, Art 1, Art 2, 
Art 3 

Performing at a Christmas concert, 
fre hman Danny a h, and opho
mor Aaron Bench and Jeremy 
Edwards, above, watch their choir di
rector. Photo by ferrod Stearnes 

new firing kiln. The tudents 
al o worked on proj cts to 
nt r in the Alpha Rho Tau 

art how," commented Mr. 
Willingham. 

The mu ic cla es 
al o worked hard to prepare 
for conte t and concert 
through out the year. Their 
effort w re rewarded as 
th y won honor and enter
tained the community. 

In order for tud 
to graduate from MGHS 
must earn at least one 
credit from tho e offered. 
However, most students 
are interested in the e 
of classes take more than 
one. 

Senior Faith 
Cornelius commented," 
is a way of expressing my 
emotions." 

Keeping each other on task, . 
David Emery and junior Ant 
Empie, above, finish their soap 
tures. Photo by Allison Curry 

Putting the final details on a 
pencil design, junior Re• 
McConnell concentrates on fim 
the a signment. Photo by Allisor 



by A..,'jela Dv..,kat"" 

W Hand on activite 
ith four pecial also help tudents get ready 

ucation teachers, things for the 'real world.' In Mrs. 
continued to improve Thornhill's classes, the 

the department. students learn everyday 
ew teacher Janet skills such as cooking, 
commented, "we working, and washing 

grade checks every two clothes. Several student 
for the students so work in job out ide of 

we can make sure school with people from the 
re getting all of their community where they hold 
caught up." down a real job. Thi experi-

fini hing hi assign
junior Phillip Par on choo e 

final answer, left. Photo by Pemzy 
ann on 

ence help them und r tand 
what it will be like to hold 
down a job after graduation. 
" I love my job working with 
younger kid ," commented 
junior Connie Perkins. 

"I enjoy being in 
the e clas e b cause it i a 
nice quiet nvironment 
where I can actually get 
work done," commented 
enior Matt Hur t. 

Exploring the mternet, left, sophomore 
joey Dodd use one of the new com
puter . Photo bv Penny Cnrmo11 

Sampling the pizza, below, junior 
Annette Creed enjoys the fini hed 
product of a cooking project. Photo by 
Penny Carmon 

uWe work o"" r:1etti""r:l 
the rtvcle"" tr pre
pared (or coller:1e) 

vocatio""al trai""i""r:J ) 
or a job. J) 

Na..,cy Pofy, teacher 

rreciAI 
EJ~CAtiotl 

Nancy Doty: Special 
Program 
Janet Southard: Special 
Program 
Sherrie Branson: Special 
Program 
Lori Thornhill: Sp cial 
Program 

··~· 



"Marchi"':! ba"'.l thif year hac.l 

a very challe"'":!i"'":! fhow. The 
f'lv)ic wa) c.li{(Kvl t, it took a 

lot o{ extra tif'le a"c.l prepa

vatio,..,. We c.lic.l very well 

co,..,fic.leri"'":! the level o{ f'lvfic 

aM~ c.lrill. 0"larko wa) ovr 

f'loft c.li{.C,cvlt co,..,teft thif 

year a>'lc.l we placec.l 

7th ovt o{ 1..0." 

Jif'l Dickey, ~a"c.l Director 

Pumping out the volume, senior Jeff 
Moore and ophomore Ed Hou e, 
above, hake the tadium. Photo by 
Rachel/e Douglass 

Projecting her pride, freshman 
Stephanie Tinsley, far right, adds ex
citement to the performance. Photo by 
Rachel/e Douglass 

Keeping the band in time, enior Jaime 
Ram ey, right, conduct at th half
time how. Photo by jessica Peterson 

A fter a wonderful trip to 
D.C., the Panther Pride 
Marching Band was in pired 
to perform a patriotic show 
thi a on. Battle Hymn 
Fanfare, American Salut , 
Chorale and Shaker Dance, 
and Shenadoah w r th ir 
mu ical selections. 

The band first competed 

Standing proud drum majors enior 
Jaime Ram ey and junior Samantha 
Dennis, right, wait for the results of 
clas 2A and 3A division at Ozarko. 
Photo courtesy Gerrie Dinning 

in the Aurora Hound Dog 
Marching F tival, where 
they placed 2nd in their 
division, and received the 
Caption Award for Out
standing Drum Major . 

After a trong perfor
mance Hom coming night, a 
tired band traveled to Flat 
River to compete in the Park 
Hills Rebel Invitational the 

next day. Ther the band 
placed 3rd in their divi !1 

Finally th band marc. 
on the turf at Southwe t 
Mi ouri State Univer itv 
the SMSU field competih 
Several bands proved to 
tough competition, but 
Panther Pride Band 



The two tubas, sophomore ick 
Ram ey and Jeremy Turner, left, pro
vide a olidfoundationof ound.P/zoto 
courtesy Gerrie Dinning 

Sophomore Ale ha Walker, left, per
forms with pride for the home crowd. 
Photo by Rachelle Douglass 

A focu ed band led by the drum ma
jor , middl left, take the field for 
competition. Pfwtocourtesy Gerrie Din
lllng 

Senior Micki 
McCune, left, 
marche with 
pride at her Ia t 
competition . 
Photo courte y 
Gerrie Dinning 



''The kicAf weve vevy 

cAecAicatecA a"'cA wovkecA 

havcA to cveate a 
r l ,, 

fvccefft-v yeav. 
5ha""'o" Wilki ... ro ... , 

Arrirta ... t Sa ... <.~ Director 

Honot.r 

SCA 

T he oncert Band was 
trong this year a th y 

work d very hard to attain 
I' at th Di trict and tate 
Competition held at W st 
Plain . 

Several member of the 
Concert Band grouped 
together to form a Wood-

Mindy Lee, Amber Bridge , 
Jessica Bradshaw, Julia Ku ter, 
Ann Kap , Elva Upshaw, Jennifer 
Branum, Genny Gordon, Michelle 
Zid, Stephanie Tinsley, Brandi 
Smith, Amanda Gould, Micki 
McCune, Ja on Glenn, Dusty Lee, 
Kristie Weatherly, Samantha 
Denni , Heather Todd, Jaime 
Ramsey, Aaron Hancock, 
Samantha Zid, athaniel Barbe, 
Heather Morri , Becca Holee. 

Districts 
Honor Band: Brandi Smith 
District Band: Micki McCune, 
Genny Gordon, Vicki LaCroix. 

State 
Solos: Mindy Lee, Amber 
Bridge , Jessica Bradshaw, 

wind Choir and a Brass 
Choir. The e two ensembles 
al o competed at Di trict . 
The Wood wind Choir 
received a II+, and the Bras 
Choir got a I. 

The band al o enjoyed an 
overnight trip to St.Loui . 
They performed at Pacific 
High School where they 

Genny Gordon, Brandi Smith, 
Micki McCune, Jeff Moore, Aaron 
Hancock. 
Saxophone Quartet: Brandi 
Smith, Amanda Gould, Micki 
McCune, ick Ramsey. 

Sophomore Becca Holee, above, 
blows her baritone at the Spring Con
cert. Photo by Jerrod Stearnes 

Brass Sextet: Heather Todd, 
Jeff Moore, J airne Ramsey, Matt 
Thornp on, athaniel Barbe, 

··~· -

ick Ram ey. 

Tweeting her flute enior Mindy Lee, 
right, concentrates on hitting all the 
right note . Photo By Jerrod Steames 

placed 1st with a 
rating. The band then 
the re t of the day at ix 
Flags having fun. 

The Concert Band de
lighted audiences at two 
concerts this year and 
entertained the corn 
at the annual Band 

Talking with his hands Mr. Dr. 
below, introduce the band t 
crowd. Photo by Jerrod Stearnes 



T he Mountain Grove 
Band had quite a 

llenge to tackle this year. 
th half of last year's band 

ted, the r maining 
had to step up and 

ten new members the 

Alway compo ing, senior Daniel 
Hancock, b low, play at h1s last jazz 
Band contest. Photo by jaime Ram ey 

District Jazz Band: 
athaniel Barbe 

Solo Recognition: 
Brandi Smith, Ja on 
Glenn, 1ick Ramsey, 
Jeff Moore, athaniel 
Barbe, Matt Thomp on, 
Anthony risp 

by Jail""e Ral"".fey 

Semper Fi Award: 
Micki McCune 
John Phillip Sou a 
Award: Jaime Ram ey 
Loui Arm trong 

ward: athaniel 
Barbe 
Director Award for 
Band: Jeff Moore 
Out tanding Band 
Member: Mindy Lee 
Rookie of the Year: 
B cca Holee 
Oustanding Fre hman 
Award: Lynn Hancock 
and Samantha Zid 

their luck at thr conte t , another two day trip to the 

ul at" vev-y pv-ovc.\ o{ 

t"'e ba"'i> <KCof'""pli>"'
~'""e"'t> t"'i> yeav-. T"'ey 

"'ave 'j'row"' t"vfically 

a"'r.\ player.\ c"'alle"''.l;"''.l 

and they did very well at all St. Charle West competition 
of them. wa added. 

The Jazz Band comp ted The Jazz Band i a 
early in the sea on at Spring- colorful addition to the 
field in th SMSU and Drury ev ral band cone rt that 
conte t . Their annual are held through out the 
overnight trip to the Mac year. Their fun and playful 
Jazz Fe tival wa cancelled attitud and mu ic alway 
due to ice and snow so create a relaxed atmo phere. 

Ji~"" Dickey, 

Sa.,<.~ Director 

M uneand SMS Jazz Band mcmb r,Brandon 

··~· * 
Jam after a aturday morning rehearsal. 

by jaime Ramsey 



"!',.., veall y pvov~ o{ the 

acCof"'plifhf"'en tf o{ thif 

yeav'r Concevt Choiv a ... ~ 

)electet. They've tackle~ 

fof"'e vevy challen'ji"':l 
litevatvve a ... ~ ha ... ~le~ it 

vevy pvdeHionally.'' 

Ja ... et Pay ... e 
Depavt,..,e ... t Hea~ 

Janet Payne: 
Concert Choir 
Selectet 
Shannon 
Wilkinson: 
Mixed Choir 

oncentrating on the song at hand, 
senior Micki McCune, sophomor 
Ale ha Walker, and fre hman Carrie 

euroth, right, open their mouths to 
make a beautiful harmony. Photo by 
jerrod Steames 

CO ERTCHOIR 

~ re are three choir 
in th vocal mu ic depart
ment. Mi ed hoir i a non
audition choir. one rt 
Choir and Selectet are 
audition only groups. The e 
thr e choir worked hard to 
prepare mu ic for three 
cone rt performed during 
they ar. 

The Concert hoir 
and Select t competed in 
SCA competition in the fall 
and di trict competition in 
the spring at We t Plain . 
Selectet and Cone rt Choir 
tied for second place at SCA. 
Concert Choir ang at the 
SCA concert that night. " 

"The performance wa o 
wonderful that it brought 

t ar to my ey and a h 
applau e from the audtt 
comm nted director Jan 
Payne. 

Both Cone rt Choir 
lectet receiv d I rating 

Di trict and everal 
en embl s were able to 
on to the tate level. 

Mixed Choir did not 
compete, but p rformed 
all local concert . 

Row 1: Angela Splain,Adelle Barbe, Laurel Killgore, jesse 
Chandler, Charle Rogers, Crystal Smith, Heather icks. 
Row 2: jennifer Thompson, arrie euroth, Lynn Hancock, 
Kim Blankenship, Sarah Dodge, Amy Brown, harity Gault. 
Row 3: Alesha Walker, Cheryl Noble, Jarred Harrison, An
drea Rhoads, Beth Shaw, Kri ten Deed , Diana Grogan. Row 
4: j nnifer McClure, Sarah Cri p, Aaron Hancock, hris 
Mayberry, Daniel Hancock, Heather Todd. Row 5: Renee 
Hutsell, jaime Ram ey, Tracy Shannon, Micki McCune, 
Karalin Hall, Tiffany Whitworth, Faith orneliu , janet 
Payne-Director .. 

ALL-DISTRICT CHOIR 
SELE TET 
Row 1: Carrie euroth, Cheryl 

··~· -

Row 1 :Cheryl oble, Heather Todd, 
Daniel Hancock. Row 2: Lynn 
Hancock, Renee Hutsell, Laurel 
Killgore, Sarah Dodge. Row 3: Micki 
McCune, Faith Cornelius, Aaron 
Hancock, Tracy Shannon. 

Splain, Heather icks,Sarah Dodge.Row 2: 
Walker, Tiffany Whitworth, Sarah Crisp, 
Hutsell, Kim Blanken hip, Cry tal Smith. Roll 
Micki McCune, Tracy Shann n, Lynn Hanel 
Karalin Hall, Faith ornelius, Jaime Ramsey, La 
rei Killgore. 



a little fun, sophomore Jess 
below, plays th' talking 

while fellow sophomore 
Rogers looks on and sings. 

/!~ jcrrod Stenmes 

Mixed hoir, abov , tackles the 
challenge of inging an acapella 

Photo byjerrod Stenmes 

While carefully watching Mr ·. Payne, 
S lectet member , middle, use their 
emotions to make the ong entertain
ing. Photo by Jerrod Stenmes 

STAT COMPETITIO 
Men Trio: Aaron Hancock, Chri 

Mayberry, Dani 1 Hancock 
S xtet: Micki Me un , Jaime Ram ey, 

Tracy Shannon, Tiffany 
Whitworth, Faith Cornelius, Kim 
Blanken hip 

Trio: Micki Me une, Faith Cornelius, 
Tiffany Whitworth 

Trio: Al ha Walk r, Jaim Ram ey, 
Heather Todd 

Solo : Micki McCune, Daniel Hancock 
Mi cellan ou : Jaime Ram ey, 

H ath r Todd, Alesha Walker, 
B th haw, Aaron Hancock 

SMSU H O OR CHOIR 
Soprano: Karalin Hall, Tracy Shannon 
Alto: Faith Corneliu , Jill Lakey 
Tenor: Je e Chandler 
Ba : Dani 1 Hancock, Chri Mayberry 

SCA HO OR CHOIR 
Soprano: Micki McCune, Jaim 

Ram ey, Tracy Shannon, 
Lynn Hancock, J nnifer 
Thomp on,Carri euroth 

Alto: Faith Corneliu , Karalin Hall, 
Heather Todd, Jill Lakey, Amy 
Brown, Tiffany Whitworth, Laurel 
Killgore 

Tenor: Je e handler 
Ba : Daniel Hancock, Chri Mayberry, 

Aaron Hanc ck 

ROOKIE OF THE YEAR: 
Lynn Hancock 

OUT TA 01 G MUSICIA 
Faith Corneliu 

OUT T A DI G SOLOIST: 
Daniel Hancock 

CHORAL MERIT: 
Micki McCune 

Hohotf 

, .•. . 



1'Realis-ticallyl 
leav"'i"'~ is- f""oove tha"' 
a theovy a"'J teach-

i"'~ is- f""oove tha"' a 
. '' tech"''<t"e. 

Majov )Cif"'lef Millev 

JROTC 

Major James Miller: 
JROTC 

J by hra~ Lairc.l & Ar~ley [,...er y 

ROTC tand for rank and a tivity. 
Junior Re erve Offic r Training The JROT cla 

orp . The JROT i a program imilar to other cla e at 
that t ache the cadet l ad r- MGHS. tudent tudy leader-
hip kill , di ciplin , and elf hip trait , United State hi tory 

re pect. and current events that are 
Thi cla is not et up occurring around the world 

to make you go into the mili- today. 
tary, although it do inform 
you about differ nt a pect of 
th military. 

Once a we k cadet 
have phy ical training in were 
they do trenuou e erci e. 
They are al o required to wear 
variou uniform depending on 

General H. orman 
Schwarzkopf vi ited College of 
the Ozark la t fall for a convo
cation. Many JROTC cadet 
attended the pre entation and 
were given the opportunity to 
m et Schwarzkopf who is best 
known for his leadership in the 

Cadets of the month for first emester; Row 1: Marcellino 
Moreno, Sarah Dodge, Brandon Empie, Row 2: Rocky 
Hicks, Brad Randall, and Joe Kuster. 

Seniors Ryan el on and Mandy Bent hal proudly pose for 
a picture with General orman Schwarzkopf at hi peak
ing engagement at College of the Ozark . Photo courtesy 
fames Miller 

Desert Storm conflict. 
JROTC al o 

colorguard and drill team 
which carried flag during 
parades and performed "' 
arches for special event . 

JROTC classe 
that to get the most out of 
program cadet hould 
pate in numerous activities 
affiliated with the group. 

Overall, JROTC in 
third year at MGHS, ha 
developed into an importan 
aspect of the high school 
Mountain Grove 

above, 
march 1n 

Hou tonC 
rna p• 
Photo co 
James M1 



"ROTC has taught me how to respect 
people and what they do. It has taught me a 
lot about leadership and how to apply it to 

life." 
--senior Ryan Nelson 

"ROTC teache you how to work w 11 with 
others." 

-- enior Laurie Smart 

"It teaches you a lot of discipline." 
--freshman BJ Parmenter 

Proud ly marching in the Mountatn Grove Homecoming 
Parade, below left, ophomore Kim Blaken hip, and jun
ior Jared Templeton, Brandon Winfrey and Jo h Merritt 
entertain crowd gathered to watch the parade. Photo by 
jerrod Steames 

Major James Miller, below, teaches one of the many 
JROTC cia e . Photo by Ashley Emery 

"ROTC teache you r pect and the ability to 
work hard for what you want." 

--fre hman Serena Allen 

"ROTC builds your elf confidence and 
makes you feel better about your elf." 

--junior Jeremy Looper 

"ROTC ha prepared me for the future b 
teaching me I ad r hip kill and how to 

apply my attribut t life." 
--junior Brandon Winfrey 

, ..• -



r by Jared Doty 

ttft'frrg fot s~ccess 
Op rating on an 

eight block chedule, 
tudent at MGHS ar 

offered a wide variety of 
course to prepare them for 
college, trad chool, or 
joining th work force after 
graduation. 

Following a long 
tanding tradition of triving 

for e cellence, MGHS i a 
proud member of the A+ 
program. Thi program will 
help tudent beginning 
with the cla s of 2000 
finance their college educa
tion. 

To qualify for 
college assistance, tud nts 
are required to maintain a 
2.5 GPA, 95% attendance, 
good citizenship, and tutor 
or mentor for 50 hours. 

The cience and 
math department received 
the majority of the A+ funds 
for the 1998-99 school year. 

The chool di trict 

ha b gun the process of 
implem nting a computer 
program which will enable 
admini trator , faculty, and 
taff to electronically manage 

ta ks which were previously 
don by hand. 

"The challeng of 
implementing chang create 
fru tration and anxiety for 
everyon . Hopefully, the end 
re ult will b a more efficient 
in tructional program for ou r 
high chool," commented 
principal Mik Murphy. 

Dr. Ken Southard, Superintendent 

Bus D rivers: Tony Ipock, Bill 
Douglas , John McGownd, Gary 
Tyrrell, Lee Ku ter, David Brame, Le 
Moore, Alan Primanzon, Jim Fr -
man, Rauna B nson, Alan Benson, Bill 
Austin, Denni Swop s, Virginia 
Kennedy,GlennKennedy,Alice ash, 
Wayne a h, right. 

C u s todia l 
S taff: Row 1: 
Barb Cooper. 
Row 2: Bob 
Pamperien, 
Danny Kemper, 
Doc John on, far 
right. 

Ca fe teria S taff: Row 1: Pam Hyde, 
Susie Carroll, Dorri ettleton, 
Beverly Coble. Row 2: Donna 
Amundson, Helen Clary Ann Free
man, Sharon Hut ell, Linda Stillwell, 
bottom right. 

Discussing th ir future actions, 
Principal Mike Murphy and Vice 
Principal Dan Vandiver, below, 
work together to olve a problem. 
Photo by Bre11t Dugger 

R-3 Board of Educatio n; Row 1: Fred VanBibber, 
Duane Duke, Tom Coats. Row 2: Kirk Pamp rien, 
Howard Hawkin (president), Tim Wat on. ot pic
tured Randy Gaddi . 



Doing hi part to upport the Hurricane Mitch 
Relief effort, Coach Martin Bowi take a pie in the 
face. The Foreign Language D partment, led by 
Donna Moore organized a whole week of activi
ties to rai e money to end to the countrie deva -
tated by Hurricane Mitch. Plwtoby jes ica Peterson. 

Terry Azevedo, omputer Web 
L1bby Bowie, Coun elor 
Martin Bowie, PAWS 

h rri Branson, Special Education 
Beverly Breedlove, Engli h 
Sharon Buffington, Engli h 
Pat y linkingbeard, PAWS 

Shane offman, Detention 
Solomon orneliu , Mathematic 
Jim Dickey, Band 

ancy Doty, Special Education 
Ron Dunham, Phy ical Education 
Walt Finney, Sci nee 
Mar ha Forre t, Mathematics 

Jeannie Horton, Science 
Tom Hutchin on, Social Studies 
Judy Kemper, English 
Connie Killgore, Engli h 
Michelle Lind ey, Bu ine 
Troy Marnholtz, Science 

tacy Matherly, Bu ine 

James Miller, ]ROTC 
Donna Moore, Foreign Language 
Greta Myer , Coun elor 
Richard el on, Technical Director 
Shannon "el on, Bu ine 
Janet Payne, Choir 
Bonnie Peter on, Science 

Darla Pier on, ur e 
Randy Reed, Mathematic 
Kyle Roach, Social Studies, Phy Ed 
Pat Robins n, Librarian 
Jan t outhard, pedal Education 
Lori Thornhill, Special Education 
Le Top, Engli h 

Janet Town end, Mathematics 
Reta Tyrrell, Mathematic 
Bob Vandiver, cia! tudie 
hannon Wilkin on, Band 

Bridget Williams, Social Studie 
Brad Willingham, Art 
Tere a Dowden, Board Trea urer 

ancy Littrell, Board Secretary 
D bbie McGuire, upt. Secretary 
Deborah Morri , Special Program 

an Dunham, Regi trar 
Tammy Rogers, cretar 
)ana euroth, A+ Secretary 
Tanna Allen, Technology A istant 

Debbie Kramer, Teacher' Aide 
]arne Pingston, Teacher' Aide 
Ruby Ru h, Office Aide 

··~· -



S haring a 
bitt rsweet 

moment seniors 
Rachelle 

D uglass and 
Angela 

Dunham hug 
ea h other 

following senior 
night for girls 

ba k tball. 
enior night 

gives an 
opportunity for 

enior players, 
a well a their 

parent , to be 
recognized for 

their dedication. 
Pboto by je lea 

Peterson 



"I get to play voll yball with all of my 
fri nd and w always have a good 

t . " lm . 
-Kayla Shannon, junior 

"My favorit 
moment was 

when Rachelle 
fell off the 
volleyball 

tand in 
practice." 

-Ashley 
Pamperien, 
freshman 

V arsity football team captains 
Je e Deni on, Heath Rodger , Bo 
Parker, and Ronnie "Junior" 
Lathrom run aero the football 
field to join their teammate for the 
start of the game. Pboto by Racbelle 
Dougla s 

"Sport have alway been a large part 
of my life and it ha b en great to be 

part of the teams at MGHS. My 
enior year ha been very memorable 

and I will n ver forget the moment I 
have hared with my teammates." 

-Brent Dugger, senior 

"Sport hav 
given me an 
opportunity 
toe cape the 

stress of 
schoolwork 

and relax and 
have fun for a 

couple of 
hour ." 

-Racheile 
Douglass, 

senmr 

Athletic at MGHS remain trong 
for yet an ther year while tudent 
learn from their experience de

velop friend hip and gain pride in 
their chool and community. 

• ••• • 



Pr paring to ore a touchdown, se
nior #55 Heath Hou ley,# 9 Ronnie 
Lathrom, #53 Jerrod tearne wait for 
the nap to be called. Photo by jessica 
Peterson 

Slipping pa t a Roger ville defend r, 
enior #32 Brent Dugger lo k ahead 

forth goal line in Panther tadium a 
the Panther's nail down their only 
di trictwin. Photo by Rac/zelle Douglass 

Senior leaders keep an up beat attitude 

The End of an Era 
by Brent Dugger and Je se 
Denison 

T he Panther came into the 
eason with high hope and 

goals of a winning season. 
With 15 seniors returning, 8 
returning starters, the 
Panthers felt confident. 

The Panthers opened up 
against defending 4A 
quarterfinali t, Waynesville. 
It was one of many tough 
los e for the Panther . The 
difficult schedule continued 
with another 4A opponent, 
the Salem Tigers, who rolled 
over the Panthers and the 
rest of the conference to go 
undefeated and win the 

•¥• 

conference. 
After a big district win 

over Rogersville, the Pan
thers uffered a heart break
ing lo s to Ava 6-7, ending 
the Panther's hope of 
winning a district champion
ship. 

Coach Kyle Roach had 
the e thoughts on the Pan
thers in '98, "We tell the kids 
every week to give us their 
best and we'll live with the 
outcome. The e kids left it on 
the field for us, the score just 
didn't go our way as often as 
we would have liked. The 
Panthers of '98 showed 
out tanding teamwork and 
unselfishness and displayed 
class." 

Surging off the line, emor~ 

Adam Shor , #75 Bo Parke. 
#62 Heath Rodgers try to d1• 
the tough Bulldog offen e. 
jessica Peterson 



Returning an int rception, enior #9 
Jesse Deni on, looks for hi blocker 
a he heads down field for good yard
age again t the Roger ville Wildcat . 
Deni on was named all conference 
fir t team at tight end. Photo by Rachel/e 
Douglass 

Running away from the Liberty de-
fense, enior #19 Jared Doty, tum 
the corner to the g alline. Doty made 
the witch from quarterback to plit 
end for the '9 sea on. Photo courtesy 
Bev Breedlove 

Varsity Football 
Row I: jared Harri • Cody Knaak, Shane Blankensh1p, Mark Short, Brent Dugger, Eric Luc><:k. Row 2: jeremv Emef}.]erem\ 
Loo)X'r, R.j Turnbull, Loren Eilenstme, )o<h Mackey, Bobby Barnes. Brandon hannon, 1~ehael Thomp n, a than Ff), Jared 
Doty. Row 3: Tyler Owt·n • Dushn Hawkms, Brett Parker, Chr" !ott, Dushn. hepp.ud, J<»h Kumpula, Dusty Le-e, Dustin Cam, 
Grant Watson. Row 4: Pder Ander •n, R1ck spegren, Co.1ch joe Vand1ver, oach Cov Dalton. Coach Kyle Ro; ch, oach J T. 
Hale, T1m Sparks, Matt Wade. Row ~: J.D. Hou. e, hns Tinsley, Heath Rodgers, Roome Lathrom. Heath Jarrett. Rl h.ud 
McCowan, jared Byt•rly,. Row o: Bo Parker, Chet Douglass,_ a than Jarrett, jerrod learn.,, Timmv Wynck. J<.:e, m Be--e!.. Row 
7: Anthony Mello, Heath Hou Icy, Danny Bohnenkamp, dam Shores, jesse Demson 

Scoreboard 
Varsity Football U Th em 

Wayne ville 13 26 
Salem 6 33 
Cabool 7 27 
Liberty 20 7 
Wet Plain 7 6 
Catholic 0 34 
Willow Spring 15 
Roger ville 25 0 
Ava 6 7 
Hou ton 14 20 

triple overtime 

WINS LOSSES 
3 7 

Honors 

Jesse Denison-
SeA 1s t Team Offense 
All-Dis trict Honorable 

Mention Offense 

Heath Rodger -
seA 2nd Team Defense 
All-District 2nd Team 

Defen e 

Kevin Beck-
seA 1st Team Offense 
All-District 2nd Team 

Offense 

Heath Hou ley-
s eA 2nd Team Offen e 

Adam Shores-
seA 2nd Team Defense 

Bo Parker-
SeA Honorable Mention 

Defen e 

, ••• -



Swarming a Catholic running back, 
below, junior#28 Anthony Mello, jun
i r #71 hris Iott, ophomor #12 Pe
t r nder n, and a host of other Pan
th r puni h him for getting the ball. 
Photo courtesy Bev Breedlove 

Turning th corner on the atholi 
d fen e, right, ophomore #41 Tyler 

wens look to u e hi pin move to 
get the Panther out of their own ter
ritory. Owen wa the leadingJ ball 
carrier. Photo courtesy Bev Breedlove 

Young men experience winning tradition 

Gelling Panthers 
by Jared Doty and Jerrod 
Stearnes 

The JV football team is 
considered next year's 
var ity team. With a 2-2-2 
record and with the help of 
the varsity juniors starters 
next year's team has a lot of 
promise. Coy Dalton shel
tered the JV with his gigantic 
wing. 

With trouble scheduling 
games, the JV team did not 
receive as much action as in 
the past. 

The freshman team 
developed and gelled into a 
very fine football team. 
With a 5-2 record the fre h
man blazed their way 
through their ea on. 

Under the guidance of 
Coach J.T. Hale the fresh
man team was given a ta te 
of high school football. In 
year to come the tradition of 
Mountain Grove football will 
have to be carried on by 
these young men. 

on for spectacular tackle a te 
#63 Adam Hou ley and #) 

Pet r on warm to the b U 
courtesy Bev Breedlove 



Fre hmen Football 

Turningthecornerona tailbackswe p 
fre hman #36 Matt addis, left, ~cores 
a much needed touchdown for the 
Panth rs. Gaddi wa oneofthemany 
coring threats that the fre hman team 

po se ed . Photo by Came Stratton 

kying upward to catch a high pas , 
below, freshman #12 athan Yarger 
gains a first down for the Panther . 
Yarger was th primary receiver for 
the fr shman team. Photo by Heath 
Housley 

Row 1: Rocky Hicks, jacob Peterson, Douglas Turner, Lee jenkins, Travis haw, Dustin Curtis 
,Chance Williams, eth Harker, Jason Roy, Matt Dougla. s. Row 2: Matt Gaddis, had Robertson, 
Jared Ellis, Kane Roth, a than Kidd, Daniel Parson, Adam Hou le , Tyler Watson, urtis Virtue. 
Row 3: a than Yarger, Coach j.T. Hale, Travi Bradshaw. 
OV players included in varsity picture) 

Scoreboard 
Junior Var ity Us Them 
Salem 6 20 
Willow Spring 0 Oo.t. 

a tho lie 6 20 
Hou ton 0 
Cabool 0 0 
We t Plain 20 14 

Wins Losses Ties 

2 2 2 

Fre hmen Us Them 
alem 6 

Willow Spring 24 0 
Hou ton 23 0 
Ava 15 0 
Catholic 30 6 
Cabool 2 6 
Wet Plain 0 25 

I 

Wins Losses 
2 2 

Whar would you like w 
accomplish nexr year? 

"To win more games." 
Peter Andersen, sophomore 

"To win our conference and win 
districts ." 

Josh Mackey, sophomore 

"To win a state championship." 
Dust in Cain, sophomore 

"To make it to the state 
championship game." 

Dustin Hawkins, sophomore 

"To go undefeated in the district 
and win it all ." 

Nathan Yarger, freshman 

"To go undefeated ." 
Travis Shaw, freshman 

"I would like to go undefeated 
and get to the playoffs." 

-T nvis Bards haw, freshman 

"Win more games and go to the 
playoffs ." 

-Chad Robertson, freshman 



trivin to make a perfect pas enior 
#13 Carrie tratton, below, attept to 
et up junior #26 Ka Ia han non for a 

kill . tratt n was the team' only 
tter during half of the ea on. Photo 

by Penny Carmon 

Reaching high enior #12 Rachelle 
D uglass, right, attempt to block th 
ball back int her oppon nt's fa e 
while junior #26 Kayla hannon gets 
down for a possibl dig. Photo by 
Angela D111zham 

Injuries and illness plague varsitv squad 

Volley Girls 
by Carrie Stratton and Rachelle 
Dougla 

T he 1998 volleyball team 
began the eason facing orne 
of the toughe t teams that 
they would ee all year. 
B ide the very difficult 
schedul , th team faced 
further ob tacle with 
injurie and illne s. 

Just prior to the first gam 
junior B th Shaw wa taken 
to the ho pital for an emer
gency appendectomy. Lat r 
in the ea on the team lo t 
co-captain senior Angela 

•I• 

Dunham due to a car acci
dent. Finally co-captain 
enior Carrie Stratton was 

injured ju t before the 
Rogersville Tournament. 

''The sea on ended up 
8-21. If you aw th girl 
play Roger ville earlier and 
th n in dis trict y u would 
know that the e girls worked 
hard and accomplished a 
lot," stated Coach Tricia 
Smith. 

Lo ing to Rogersville 2-15, 
5-15 early in the year, the 
team was not as ea ily 
defeated in di trict , as the 
final core wa 10-15, 15-12, 
12-15. 

Focu ing on the ta k ahead the 
above, di cu their stratep 
gameathand. Thegirlsstn'' 
togetherne thi year. piz,,to 
Bev Breedlol'e 



Jumping up in h pes of a block jun
iors #9 Stacey Allen and #6 A hley 
Emery, left, reach above the net for 
the ball. Th lack of height po ed a 
challenge for the girls throughout th 
ea on. Photo by Angela Dunham 

Anticipating the approaching erve 
enior #11 Angela Dunham, below, 

get into ready po ition so he can 
makeaperfectpas to the etter. Photo 
by Brent Dugger 

Varsity Volleyball 
Row 1: arrie Stra tton, Jamie Raney. Row 2: Ashley Emery, Brenda Good , Rachelle Dougli1 . 
Row 3: oach Tricia Smith, tacev Allen, Ka Ia Shannon, Heather Linton, Beth haw, oach Troy 
Marnholtz. ot p ictured : Angela Dunham 

Scoreboard 

Vars ity Volleyball 
Fordland 15-4 
Roger vill 2-15 
Licking 3-15 

ixa 0-15 
Willard Tournament 

15-11 
5-15 

-15 
2-15 

Bran on 6-15 6-15 
Willard 9-15 2-15 
Buffalo 7-15 2-15 
Monett 9-15 12-15 

Seymour 15-0 15-11 
Plato 15-4 16-14 
West Plains 11-15 6-15 
Willow Spring 4-15 4-15 
Ava 15-11 12-15 15-10 
Man field 15-2 15-0 

abool 12-15 2-15 
Thayer 15-9 15-7 

Roger ville Tournament: 
Parkview 2-15 3-15 
Rogersville 5-15 7-15 
Glendale -15 9-15 
Licking Tournament: 
Eminence 6-15 14-16 
Viburnum 15-3 15-12 
Hou ton 7-15 4-15 
Liberty 15-9 16-14 
Winona 12-15 1-15 

Salem 6-15 7-15 
Hou ton 13-15 5-15 
Hillcre t 15-10 9-15 -15 
Liberty 10-15 15-6 13-15 
Di tricts: 
Roger ville 10-15 15-12 12-15 

Wins Losses 
8 21 

Honors 
Carrie Stratton-

All District 1st Team 
SCA 2nd Team 
TeamMVP 

Rachelle Dougla -
SCA Honorable Mention 
Top Serving Percentage 
Panther Award 

Angela Dunham-
SCA Honorable Mention 
Be t Offen ive Player 

Stacey Allen-
Be t Defensive Player 

Kayla Shannon-
Top Blocker 



Whil h r teammate get prepar d 
for th return, soph more #13 Tana 
Blanton, below, h1t the ball v r the 
net. Photo by Penny Carmon 

In ord r to get a good hit for the Lady 
Panther , freshman #4 Lisa Th mp
on, right, et the ball. Photo bl{ Brent 

Dugger · 

Junior Varsity girls adjust to new coaches 

JV makes strides 
by A hley Emery and Sarah 
Laird 

O nce again the volleyball 
season tarted off with two 
new coaches. First year head 
Coach Tricia Smith was 
a i ted by Troy Marnholtz, 
who was coaching volleyball 
for the fir t time .. 

Marnholtz commented, 
"Thi year was a growing 
year, the girls worked hard 
and the JV will be a lot b tter 
next year." 

Even though a few of 
the JV player will move up 

to varsity next year tho e 
remaining on JV will b able 
to tep up and fill the po i
tion and give the Panther a 
good season. 

Although the ea on 
tarted off with a lo s to 

Rog r ville, the team made 
many improv m nt and 
kept working hard through
out the season pulling off a 
few win. 

"Many of the player 
made a lot of improvem nt 
and next year they hould 
be good if they continue to 
practice hard and tay a 
focused a they did this 
year," said Coach Tricia 
Smith. 

Sophomore #31 Jaime Roger,, 
prepare f r rve receive P 
Brent Dugger 



In order to get a id out for th JV 
Lady Panther, fre hman #7Amy 
Pop , I ft, attempt to get a kill. Photo 
by Bre11t Dugger 

ophomore #16 Jaime Peterson, be
low, seve the ball over th net for yet 
another point. Photo blf Bre11t Dugger 

JV Volleyball 
Row 1: Leah Gaddi , Li a Thompson, Tana Blanton, Amy Pope. Row2: Ashley Pamperien,Jaime 
Peterson, Errin Housley. Row 3: oach Tricia Smith, Jayme ollins, Brynn Benthal, hawna 
Thompson, Megan tallcup, oach Troy Marnholtz. Row 4: tephani Tinsley, Jaime Rogers 

Scoreboard 

Junior Varisty 
Roger ville 
Licking 
Seymour 
We t Plain 
Willow Spring 
Cabool 

4-15 0-15 
0-15 14-16 

15-3 15-2 
-15 6-15 

11-15 5-15 
7-15 11-15 
1-15 13-15 Hou ton 

Fordland 4-15 15-0 3-15 
2-15 3-15 
15-3 15-4 

10-15 10-15 

We t Plain 

15-0 15-1 
15-3 15-

11-15 7-15 
2-15 0-15 

Tournament 
15-10 15-
3-15 12-15 
15-2 11-15 

Liberty 
Willow Spring 
We t Plain 
Hou ton 7-15 0-15 

Wins Losses 
6 13 

Do you feel mar me volleyball 
program would be srronger if 
you didn'r have a new coach 

every year? 

"I think it would because we hm 
had a new coach every year and it 
doesn 't give the players time to 
adjust." 

-Tana Blanton, sophomore 

"I think it would be better to keep 
the same coach for next year 
because we need to be able to 
know the coach just as much as 

she knows us. This takes more 
than one season to take place." 

-Jaime Rogers, sophomre 

Whar do you ex peer nexr season 
robe like? 

"I hope we get better and I think 
that we will becasuse we have 
worked together for a year. Now 
we will be able to put our skills 
and heads together." 

-Lisa Thompson, freshman 

"I think we'll get better because 
we learned how to play at the high 
school level. Now we also know 
what coach Smith expects from 
us." 

-Amy Pope, freshman 



Th girls ro Country team, b low 
proudly hold their di trict plaque. 
Th y placed econd which qualifi d 
them to compete a at am at the tate 
level in Jeffer on ity. Photo courtesy 
Jack Holland. 

Leading the way junior Jonny Bell, 
right, picks up peed at the outh
west Mis uri State Univer ity m t. 
Jonnywa oneofthreeboy wh quali
fi d to run at the state me t. Photo 
courtesy Jack Holland 

Young team earns respect among opponents 

Running tough 
By Angela Dunhum and Tara 
Shaw 

T he 1998 Cross Country 
teams had much success thi 
eason. 

With only two enior , the 
underclassmen had to tep 
up and as ume very impor
tant roles. 

Fre hman Samantha Zid 
commented, " It wa a fun, 
yet challenging experience." 

Although the team went 
through many illnes es and 
injuries, all of the six girls 
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and three of the six boys 
qualified and participated in 
state competition at Jeffer on 
City. 

"I'm glad I got a chance 
to compete at state even 
though I was really ick. It 
was really neat to get to run 
a a t am," said junior 
Heather Todd. 

With a strong showing of 
the underclassman, the 
outlook for next year's team 
look good. They will be 
stronger, and hopefully 
more successful. 

Running ide by ide senior 
Ku ter and junior B cca Hole.: all 
work to get a good time tn 
Man fi ld meet. Photo court 
Holland 



Keeping her pace, fr hman Samantha 
Zid, left, rounds the la t corner at the 
Willow Spring meet. Photo courtesy 
jack Holland 

Staying focu ed on the fini h line, 
enior Shawn Clement , below, re

fuse to low down. Photo courtesy 
Jack Holland 

Row 1: Samantha Zid, Rebeca Doroscan Row 2: Michelle Zid, Heather Todd, 
Becca Hol e, Julia Kuster Row 3: Brian Az vedo, Gary Shaw, Simon Doro can, 
Jonny B 11, Shawn 1 ment , Sam Coin 

Scoreboard 

Girls Team 

Willow Springs 
We t Plains 
Plato 
Man field 
SMSU 
Springfield Catholic 

4th 
4th 
4th 
4th 

th 

Man field Invitational 3rd 
Di tricts 2nd 

Boys Team 

Willow Spring 4th 
W t Plain 6th 
Plato 1 t 
Mansfield 1st 
SMS 9th 
Springfield Catholic 3rd 
Mansfield Invitional 4th 
Di trict 3rd 

Honors 

Girls team-
State Qualifiers 

Shawn Clements -
State Qualifier 
All District Honorable 

Mention 

Jonny Bell
State Qualifier 
All District Honorable 

Mention 

Sam Zid-
2nd team All District 

Julia Kuster-
All District Honorable 

Mention 

Sam Coin-
2nd team All District 



howmg hi tuff, ophomore #25 
Mi haelHol cross,b low,addstohi 
team leading3 point percentage. Photo 
by Bmzt Dugger 

Taking yet another shot from down
town, s nior #44 Jacob ott, right, 
add~ to his team-leading point totals. 
A definite team leader ]a ob made All 

A Fir tTeam. Plwtoby Bre11t Dugger 

Panthers lack maturitv, experience 

Taking to the court 
by Brent Dugger 

Th ba k tball Panther 
cam into th ea on with 
only three enior , no 
junior , and only two return
ing tarter . Panther fan did 
not have high expactation 
for thi group of Panther . 

Three ophomore tart d 
along with the two enior . 
Experience and maturity wa 
definately lacking at the 
beginning of the ea on. 

Th Panth rs cam out 
with a trong howing 
again t the Caine vill 
Bulldog , giving for 

•I• 

Panth r fan a little hop for 
a ucce ful ea n . How
ever, win wer a hard thing 
to com by for the rest of the 
season and and the final 
record only howed five 
wins. 

"The hortage of win 
made th a on very long. 
All in all w had a good time 
playing the great game of 
basketball," commented 
enior Jared Doty. 

"Th e kid howed a lot 
of charact r thi ea on. 
They didn' t have a lot of 
talent, but kept working hard 

and improving throughout 
the year," commented Coach 
Mike Mallow. 

Taking a tough hot over a del 
sophomore#40 h t Dougla 
pia y with the big boys. Phot 11:v 
Dugger 



Taking it to the hole, enior #11 Jared 
Doty, left, split the defender from 
Ava a he go up strong for two 
points. Doty wa nam d to the A 
Honorable Mention team and led the 
team in a i t . Photo by Brent Dugger 

Goingupstrong, ophomore#10Brett 
Parker, below, shows his raw power 
down low underneath th boards. 
Plzoto by Brent Dugger 
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Varsity, J.V., Freshmen Ba ketball 
Ro\~ 1: Brett Parker, Matt Gaddis, Curti Virtue, Jacob Peter on, Benjie Poe, Du tin a in. Row 2: 
Co,1ch Jon Pilcher, Michael Holycros , athan Yarger, Daniel Par ons, . Travis Bradshaw, Tyler 
Watson, het Douglass, hris Jorgenson, oach Mike MallO\'- . Row 3: Jared Dot , Ja ob ott, 
Andrew Dale, Manager T ler Hensley. 

Scoreboard 
Us Them 

Gainesville 69 50 
Hou tonTournament 

Liberty 37 91 
Salem 43 65 
Hou ton 41 29 

Hartville 52 79 
Fordland 43 70 
Plato 34 65 
Mansfield 55 52 
Ozark 40 69 
Willow 57 69 
Ava 46 68 

orwood 42 63 
West Plain 53 69 
Panther Classic 

Cabool 51 55 
Bakersfield 40 72 
Mansfield 65 50 

Cabool 43 52 
Thayer 38 67 
Salem 60 57 
Catholic 44 64 
Houston 66 87 
Liberty 40 60 
District Tournament 

Houston 56 79 

Wins Losses 
5 18 

Honors 
Jacob Scott-

1st Team All Conference 
Most Points Scored 
Most Three Point Shot 
Most Free Throws 
Most Rebounds 
Most Steals 

Jared Doty-
All Conference 

HonorableMention 
Mo t Assist 

Chet Douglass
Best Field Goal 
Percentage 

Michael Holycro -
Best Three Point 

Percentage 



oing up trong,fr shman #23 urtis 
irtue, bel w,la in two a ft r a teal 

during th contest with alem. The 
Panther won the game b 
Photo by Brent Dugger 

Usi ng good form, sophomore #21 
B nji Po , right,attemptsa I ng range 
b mbtoadd three p ints duringa JV 
gam again t the Ava Bears. Photo by 
Brent Dugger 

Victories hard to come bv for voung team 

Young Guns 
By Brent Dugger 

T he junior var ity and 

freshman ba ketball teams 
experienced much of the 
arne woes a the varsity 

team. 
The junior var ity was 

forced to play many fre h
men due to the fact that most 
of the ophomore were 
playing var ity. Their youth 
and inexperience howed 
throughout the ea on a 
they fini hed with a 4 -11 
record. 

The fre hman team was 
forced to play with only six 
player mo t of the time, 
b cau many of the opho
mor and fre hmen were 
playing on the var ity team. 
The fre hman team ended 
with only one win again t 
nine lo es. 

"I wa proud of the 
freshmen that I got to work 
with. They kept improving 
a the ea on progre ed," 
aid Coach Kyle Roach. 

On the positive side, with 
so many undercla men 
playing on the var ity and 

junior var ity squad , many 
gained valuable experience 
that will hopefully make for 
a trong basketball program 
at MGHS in the near futur . 

help hi team in a fre hman 
again t Willow prings. P 
Brent Dugger 



<mggood form, above, fre hman # 30 Matt Gaddi , hit 
om long range. Photo by Brent Dugger 

Battling hard to go to the baseline, 
ophomore#20 Du tin ain, left, u es 

hi footwork to blaze by a Salem d -
fender. Photo by Brent Dugger 

From way downtown, fre hman #35 
Daniel Par ons, below, trie to keep 
hi t am in th ballgame. Photo by 
Brent Dugger 

etting up for a jump hot, above, fre hman #14 jacob 
Peterson, u es his playing time effectively. Photo by Bre11t 
Dugger 

Scoreboard 
Junior Varsity 

u Them 
Gainesville 41 55 
Hartville 31 68 
Fordland 39 43 
We t Plains Tourney 
Mtn. Home 52 66 

Plato 45 54 
Mansfield 43 39 
Willow 33 41 
Ava 32 55 

orwood 66 43 
We t Plains 48 68 
Thayer 33 49 
Salem 66 64 
Catholic 41 38 
Hou ton 51 66 
Liberty 42 61 

Wins Losses 
4 11 

Freshman 
Us Them 

We t Plain Tourney 
Liberty 47 61 
We t Plains26 74 
Man field 45 37 

Ava 30 35 
Salem 22 52 

Willow Tournament 
Willow 24 47 
Thayer 16 49 

We t Plains 39 68 
Cabool 30 37 
Willow 29 42 
Gaine ville 41 55 

Wins Losse.s 
1 9 

What did you gain 
from this year that 
wiH help you next 

season? 

I feel that I ga ined in a lot of areas , 
including my hall control and 

defense. -l>ustin Cain 

I feel that my shooting range 
increased and my ~nowledge ofthe 

defensive scheme increased. 
-Peter Andersen 

All the fundemenflls of has~ethall 
and I thin~ my shooting improved 

greatly.-Matt Gaddis 



Battling b tw en two de fen ive pia -
er , b low, senior Angela Dunham 
#50 mak her way t the basket to 
core. ngela missed earl sea on 

games due to injurie s he suffer d in 
a ar accid nt, but came bad. to lead 
the t am in assi t . Photo by jerrod 

tenmes 

Pulling up for a hort jump, right, 
seni r P nny armon #23 kies ver 
the opponent to add two point to the 
Panth r' lead. Penny, a four year 
tarter for th Lady Panthers arn d 

Fir t Team All onference honors. 
Photo by jerrod tenmes 

Girl's battle for winning season 

Lady Hoopsters 
by Angela Dunham 

P re- ea on expectation for 
the Lady Panther were high 
con idering they had ix 
lettermen returning and a 
new coach. The ladie had to 
battle many injuri and 
illnes es which cut the b nch 
depth, but they fought 
through it and had a ucce -
ful eason. 

ophomore Beth Shaw 
comm nted, "It em d a if 
every time one player would 
get over their injury, another 

would go down, but the 
a on continued and o did 

the win ." 
The girl finished third in 

the Man field Tournament 
and fifth in th Rogersville 
Tournament. They fell to 
Hou ton in the District 
Tournament in double 
overtime by one point 
ending the ea on at 12-13. 

ot only did the ladie 
improve their record, they 
improv d team play as well. 

"I thought we all played 
together as a t am more than 
the previou years. We 

accompli hed many goal 
and I am looking forward 
to next year," aid junior 
Stac y Allen. 

Driving around the opponent 
enior Rachelle Douglass 1122 

toward the ba ket. Photo bv 
Dugger 



Taking a shot, right, JUnior Stacey 
Allen #32 hoots over her Roger ville 
opp nent for two p ints as the Pan
ther squeaked pa t Roger ·ville in a 
one point game. Stacey received the 
coveted Lady Panther Award at the 
post-season banqu t. Photo by Brent 
Dugger 

Ju t inche over the thr p int line, 
below, junior Tracy Todd #33 shoot 
for two. Photo by Brent Dugger 

Var ity Girls Basketball 
Coach Solomon Corn liu , Manager Heidi Sonn n ch in, amantha Denni , 
Brenda Go d , April Shaw, ng la Dunham, P nny arm on, Rae hell Dougla , 

tacey Allen, Beth Shaw, Tracy T dd, and oach Ron Dunham 

Scoreboard 
U Them 

We t Plain 15 56 
Mansfield 87 57 
Gain ville 59 49 

ixa 45 74 
Catholic 45 56 
Man field Tourney 

orwood 50 48 
West Plains 23 58 
Lebanon 42 38 

Ava 52 59 
Cabool 53 25 
Plato 56 36 
MG Tourney 

Cabool 42 26 
Willow 35 55 
Houston 35 30 

Roger ville Tourney 
Buffalo 36 49 
Marshfield 39 62 
Roger ville 55 51 

Thayer 56 36 
Salem 50 53 
Willow 32 47 
Hou ton 38 49 
Hartville 39 54 
Roger ville 57 56 
Liberty 72 49 
Di trict Tourney 
Hou ton 54 55 

Wins Losses 
12 13 

Honors 
Penny Carmon-
lst Team All Conference 
Mo t Steals 
Mo t Rebound 
Scoring Leader 
3 point Leader 
FT 17< Leader 
Mo t Blocks 

Angela Dunham-
2nd Team All Conference 
Mo t A sist 
Be t Defensive Player 

Rachelle Dougla -
Coach' Award 

Brenda Good-
Coach' Award 

Samantha Dennis-
Mo t lmpro ed 

Stacey Allen-
Honorable Mention All 

Conference 
Lady Panther Award 



Attempting a three pointer, right, 
fre hman A hie Pamperien #31 
hoot over the Libert defender in 

Panther m. The Panthers won the 
game 36-17. Photo by Brent Dugger 

hooting ov r her Tha er Bob at d -
fender, ophomore Be ca Holee # 11, 
bel w, cores two for the Panth rs as 
they were defeated in a tw point 
game on th ir home floor. Photo by 
Ashley Emery 

Young Panthers work hard, gain experience 

Lady Roundhallers 
by Rachelle Dougla s 

S tarting out a a fre hman 
i a hard tran ition for an 
athlete, e p cially when they 
have to learn a completely 
new y tern of playing. The 
junior var ity was composed 
of ix freshmen and one 
ophomor. 
Th a on tarted out well 

for the girl a they won four 
of their first even games. As 
the year progre ed, th 
kill of the girl improved 

and that improvement 
hawed on the court, al

though it wa not alway 
refl cted on the cor board. 

"Even though we didn' t 
win many games, I felt the 
girls came a long way. They 
really gained ground and 
made progre s toward 
knowing how to play and 
not just learning the play ," 
Coach Dunham commented 
about the girl . 

Through working tog ther 
and communicating well, 
they were able to overcome 
many adver itie and make 
the ea on a fun, learning 
experience. The young ladie 
ended the sea on with a 9-13 
record 

"The girl kept po itiv 
attitude in the face of much 

adver ity. They continued to 
show up and work hard 
even though they often don' t 
get the recognition the 
var ity do ," oach Solomon 
Corneliu add d . 

The junior var ity team hs! 
tently,above,a thecoachc. d• 
the play during a time-out P 
Sarah Laird 



Going tn for the lay-up freshman 
Samantha Zid # 10, left, lets her deter
mination show on her face as she 
core again t the Man field Lion . 

Zid wa in double figure in the Pan
ther victory. Photo by Brent Dugger 

Lo king for an open teammate fresh
man Stephanie Tin ley # 21, below, 
attempt to move the ball against the 
Liberty Eagles. Photo by Brent Dugger 

Junior Varsity Girls Basketball Team 
Row 1: B cca Holee, Heather Morris, Samantha Zid, tephanie Tinsley. Row 2: Coach Solomon 
Cornelius, ]ayme ollins, Ash I y Pamperien, and oach Ron Dunham. 

Scoreboard 
Us Them 

West Plains 20 50 
We t Plain Tourney 
Mansfield 54 27 
Ava 30 20 
West Plain 27 37 

Gaine ville 35 33 
ixa 39 38 

Catholic 24 38 
Lebanon Tourney 
Wayne ville22 55 

orwood 27 45 
Mansfield 41 17 

Ava 24 38 
Cabool 29 26 
Plato 40 38 

M.G. Tourney 
Cabool 29 26 
Willow 25 27 
Houston 25 36 

Thayer 22 24 
Salem 24 26 
Willow 15 32 
Hou ton 22 35 
Rogersville 29 44 
Liberty 36 17 

Wins Losses 
9 13 

What did you gain 
from this season that 
will help you to be

come a better player? 

The hardest things to compete against 
are the minds of you and your own 

teammates. 
· Becca Holu 

Self confidence is a must. If you 
don't helieve in yourself, you will not 

succeed. 
-Jayme Collins 

The thing that I gained from this 
season would be my basketball skills 
have improved and I got praise only 

when I worked for it. 
· Heather Morris 

I realized thay you can't always count 
on just one individual. 

-Samantha Zid 

• ••• -



Stunting at a pep a embl , football 
cheerleader perform, right. Photo by 
Angela Dunham 

Var ity Football Cheerleader : 
Row 1: Holly B ll, Jennifer Thompson, Ll a Leggins Row 2: 

indy Curran, Crystal Smith Row 3: Stephanie Rich, Lane 
Baldwin, and Ann Kap 

Cheerleader build school spirit 

Leaders of spirit 
By A hley Emery & 
Sarah Laird 

With everal girl return
ing from la t year's quad 
and a new coach, the eason 
tarted out good for the 

cheerleader . 
"At fir t I thought, me, a 

cheerleader--no way! But 
after I tarted it I had a bla t! 
W tri d to repr ent and 
upport our team well," 
aid junior Lane Baldwin. 

The cheerleaders once 
again worked with Spirit 
Club to provide exciting pep 
a emblie and more school 
pirit. At the pep as emblies 

the cheerleaders performed 
dance , tunt , and led 
cheer . Win or lo e, they put 
forth effort to upport all 
Panther team 

To be able to provid the 
upport and pirit that they 

did, they had to practic 
daily. 

Fre hman Holly Fry aid, 
"It' fun to be a ch rleader, 
but it tak a lot of hard 
work and dedication." 

Thi year' quad had 
the dedication nece ary to 
make cheer! ading a more 
popular xtra-curricular 
activity. 

Junior Cindy urran and 
ophomore Holly Bell both 
aid that cheering wa a 

blast and that they are 
looking forward to n xt 
ea on. 

Curran aid, "With the 
increa ed inter t in cheering 
we hould have a bigger 
and better quad n xt year." 

Showing the athletic ability that cheerleading r 
enior Rachel Homer and Clarice Kluey chea 

home team during football ea on. Photo bv 
Douglass 



Ba ketball Cheerleader 
Row 1. Shawna Kennedy, Holly Fry Row 2: Mi ty unge ser, 
Crystal Smith, Keysha Kelley Row 3: Misti Gourley, Carla 
Hicks Row:4 Heather ick , Tri ha Scrimshire 

L ading a cheer, far left, ophomore 
Holly B II encourage th crowd to 
"Y-E-L-L" in Panther tadium. Photo 
by Rachelle Doug/a s 

In an effort to g t the crowd going 
Smokey the Panther, aka fre hman 
Carla Hicks, left, marche up and 
down the ideline at a home football 
game. Photo by Rachel/e Douglass 

Forming lasting friendship i an im
portant part of cheering together. Tak
ing a moment to mile for the camera, 
junior Lane Baldwin, enior Rachel 
Homer, and junior Cindy Curran, 
below, prove they enjoy their job a 
pirit builder . Photo by A11gela 

Dunham 

Junior Varsity Football heerleader : 
Row 1: Heather icks, Shawna Kennedy Row 2. Holh 
Fry, Carla Hicks, Mi ty . unge er Ro\.; 3: Keysha Kelley, 
and Trisha unges er 
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La ing off a high pitch enior #24 
Heath Housle , look to drive in a n
other run at Maberry Field . H u le 
hared the batting tit! and was the 

leader of thi ball club. Photo courtesy 
Bev Breedlove 

In full s tride, eni r#1 Br nt Dugger, 
pick up the ig nal as he lo k to core 
a run. Dugg r batted in the lead off 
position and lead the team in runs 
cored and tolen ba e . Photo cour

tesy Bev Breedlove 

One title, another great record 

Diamond boys 
By Brent Dugg r 

The 1999 Panther ba eball 
team came in to the ea on 
with very high hope and 
expectation . It was not only 
the five eniors' la t year at 
MGHS, coach Jim Breedlove 
wa throwing in the hat a 
well, retiring after 32 year . 

The Panthers could feel all 
of the pre ures of it being 
Br dlove' s la t year. Tho e 
pre sure were evident at the 
beginning of the sea on. 

The Panther open d up 
with a tough conf rene 

•I• 

schedule. The schedule lead 
off with West Plains, who de
feated the Panther by one run 
in extra inning . The Zizzers 
went on to win the conference, 
while the Panthers fini hed 
econd. 

One major highlight of the 
season was the seven run sev
enth inning comeback against 
Hou tonforthechampion hip 
of th Mtn. Grove Tourney. 

The Panthers went in to Dis
trict play with the third seed. 
A fir t round los to Roger ville 
ended their hopes of a di trict 

champion hip. 
The Panther ended with 

an impre ive 15-4 record, to 
give Breedlove his 22 con
ecutive winnings ason. at 

the helm of the Panth rs. 

Adding another run to the scor 
senior #9 je e Deni on, look' 
see how the other runner arf 
Denison had the be t fieldmga 
on the team. Photo court··-11 
Breedlove 



oming et, enior #17 Jared Doty, 
keep an eye on the runner at fir t 
before making hi pitch. Doty 
recieved the be t pitcher award along 
with a share of the batting title. Photo 
Courtesy Bev Breedlove 

Waiting on the pitch, enior#12 Jerrod 
Stearne , prepare him elf for the 
chance to how hi steady outfield 
kill . Photo courtesy Melanie Breedlove 

Varsity Baseball Team: 
Row 1: Chase Rogers, Brent Dugger, Jared Doty, Randy Spark , Matt Jones. Row 2: Jerrod 
Stearnes, Chris rquette, Ray Sutton, Bcnjie Poe, Brett Parker. Row 3: oach Jim Bre dlove, 
Heath Hou ley, Kevin Beck, het Douglass, Jesse Denison, Peter Anders n, John anford, and 
Coach Sha ne Coffman. 

Scoreboard 
Us Them 

orwood 
Fordland 
Eminence 
We t Plain 
Ava 
Cabool 
Licking 
Thayer 
Salem 
Hou ton 

10 3 
18 12 
6 4 
9 10 

ixa 
Liberty 
Plato 

1 
11 
11 

8 
10 

4 
9 

11 
11 

7 
0 
1 
2 
0 
3 

12 
1 
0 

Conway 20 10 
M.G. Tournament 

Thayer 8 2 
Houston 8 7 

Seymour 11 3 
Willow 18 5 
District Tournament 

Roger ville 4 11 

Wins Losses 
15 4 

Honors 

Heath Housley-
Co-best batting average 
SCA 2nd Team Infielder 

Jared Doty-
Co-best batting average 
Pitcher' Award 
SCA 1st Team Pitcher 
SCA Most Valuable Player 

Brent Dugger-
Runs Scored leader 
Stolen Ba e leader 
SCA 2nd Team Infielder 

Jesse Deni on-
SCA 1st Team Outfielder 
Defensive Award 

}errod Stearne -
SCA Honrable Mention 

Kevin Beck
RBI leader 
SCA 1st Team Catcher 

Chet Douglas -
SCA Honorable Mention 



H lping hi pitch r, below, opho
more )o h Mackey, fram the pit h 
to make it look like a trike. Photo 
courte y Beverly Breed/ope 

triding t the plate, right, opho
more B njie Po , put in some quality 
inning for the junior var ity team. 
Photo courtesy Beverly Breedlot•e 

Young squad prepares for new coach 

Young Hitters 
by Brent Dugger 

T he junior var ity Panther 
Ba eball team had yet 
another succ ful year. They 
finished with a 12-5 record. 
The quad of 15 fre hmen 
and ophomore u ually 
played teams compiled of 
varsity players. 

The team never saw more 
than two lo e in a row. 
However, they did enjoy a 
six game winning treak 
along the way. They de
feated the likes of Ava, 
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Licking, Salem, Houston, and 
a Seymour squad made up of 
all var ity player except their 
senior . 

These young Panthers gave 
Coach Jim Bre dlove a good 
ea on to go out on and new 

head coach Shane Coffman op
timism for the future. 

"Hustle will be the key to 
our succe s next year. We 
will have a limited number 
of players with varsity 
experience. However, I 
anticipate a ucce ful year 

b cau e of our kid's nthu i
asm about the game of 
ba eball," commented Coach 
Shane Coffman. 

Taking hi econdary lead olf 
ond ba e, above, ophomore 
Jone , looks to core off of a 
Photo courtesy Broerly Breed/ 



In the middle of his delivery, left, 
junior hri Arquette, looks to strike 
ou another h1tter. Photo courtesy Bev 
Breedlove 

Leaving the field aft rgetting the third 
out f the inning, ophomore Brett 
Parker, below, head for the dugout. 
Photo coute y Bev Breedlove 

Junior Var ity Ba eball Team 
Row 1: hance Williams, Dougla Turner, Chase Rogers, Rand parks, Matt )one , Grant 
Watson Row 2: Peter Ander en, hris Arquette, Ray Sutton, John anford, Jo h Mackey , Rvan 
Duey, Matt Douglas . Row 4: oach Jim Breedlove, Chad Robert on, Benjie Poe, Eric Turner, 
Du tin Cain, Brett Parker, Coach Shane Coffman. 

Scoreboard 

u Them 
orwood 9 3 

Fordland 11 0 
Eminence 0 1 
We t Plain 4 14 
Ava 4 2 
Cabool 8 1 
Licking 9 0 
Salem 3 0 
Houston 2 1 
Mtn. Grove JV Tourn. 

Seymour 16 5 
Ava 8 9 
ixa 3 5 

Mtn. View 5 2 
Plato 15 4 
Conway 5 6 
Seymour 4 1 
Willow 6 4 

Wins Losses 
12 5 

What was the best thing 
about playing Junior Varsity 

Baseball? 

The games themselves were a blast. 
-Eric Turner 

The but thing about the baseball 
games were winning and I cu't wait 

until nut year. 
-Matt Jones 

Just winning a lot is simply the best. 
-Benjie Poe 

I liked getting more playing time and 
experience playing on J .V. 

-Ryan Duey 

Shying up until 10:00 p.m. playing 
baseball. 

-Josh Mackey 

··~· -



oncentrating hard , junior Brad 
Randall, below,leap overthehurdle 
with ease. Photo by jack Holland 

Working hard to k ep the tra k clean, 
enior hawn lements, right, sweep 

th chat off to the ide. Photo by Kay/a 
Shannon 

Track grows in popularity as a boys' sport 

The Running Men 
by Jamie Raney 

T he boys' track team 
had twenty plu guy go out 
forth team this year. The in
creased number of participant 
perhaps led to the team's uc
ces ful eason. 

The days of competing in 
meet wherethereareonlytwo 
or three chools participating 
is over. All meets that the team 
attended this y ar had over 
ten chool competing o ev n 
though the team did not win 

··~· -

any meet , individuals per
formed well which enabled 
the boys team to be ucce -
ful. 

The 3200 meter relay team 
won honorable mention all 
conference honor . 

The growing intere t and 
enthusiasm in track mak s 
next year' team look very 
promising. 

As for thi year, Coach 
Terry Azevedo aid, "I wa 
really plea ed witheveryon ' 
effort which wa re opon ible 

for improvement on 
their tim . We had a lot of 
succe e in our me t and 
had a lot of fun." 

SeniorRyan el on,junior 
senior Shawn Clements, and 
Jonny Bell, above, po e for a 
aft r running their 4 x 400 
lay. Photo courtesy jack II 



Boy 'Track Team 

enior Heath Rodger , left, throw 
the di cu in the Mountain Grove 
track meet, hoping to exceed his 
record. Photo by Kay/a Shannon 

Fre hman Brian Azevedo, below, runs 
hi harde t, trying to pas his oppo
nent. Photo by Kay/a Shannon 

Rol\ 1 Du. tm mith, Richard McGowan, Barry Martin, imon Doro can,jonny Bell, am Goin, Brad Randall. 
Row 2: Brian Azevedo, Matt Gaddi , Curti irtue, Edward Hou e, tephen Crewse, Rvan elson, hawn 
Clem nts, Travis Bradshaw. Row 3: Gary haw, Heath Rodgers, Tyler Owens, Anthony Mello, a than Long, 
Shane Blanken hip, Lee Bohnenkamp. Row 4: Managers, efora Doroscan, Jenna J...yle . 

Scoreboard 

Ava 2nd 
Salem 7th 
We t Plains lOth 
Ava 
Willow Springs 
M tn. Grove 
SCA 
M tn. Grove 

Honors 

2nd 
5th 
6th 
6th 
6th 

All Conference 
3200 Meter Relay- Jon ny 

Bell, Shawn Clements, 
Ryan elson, Sam Goin . 

How has being a 
member of the track 

team helped you? 

"I think that team work and 
the sense of responsibility 

is what will he lp me later in 
life." 

-Shawn Clements 

"I think that track has 
helped me with being 

responsible, and it gives me 
a good tan." 

-Simon Doroscan 

"It's fun , especially when 
you get meda ls!" 
-Anthony Mello 

"Track keeps me in good 
shape." 

-Tyler Owens 



Jumping the highe t he ha ev r 
jumped before,juni r amantha Den
ni , below, break the school record. 
Photo courtesy Jack Holland 

Throwing it hard, senior Misti 
Gourley, right, release the disc as it 
fly through the air. Photo by Kay/a 
Shm111on 

1999 marks record-setting vear for ladies 

Lady Tracksters 
by Jamie Raney 

The track girl got off to 
a good tart this year as they 
placed 2nd at the Ava meet. 
Th girl work d hard and 
many of th m r ceived hon
or. 

Samantha Dennis broke the 
cho 1 pole vaulting record 

twic during th year. She fin
ished with a vaultof7'9"atthe 
Mountain Grove Relays. 

Shelly Carmon wa the only 
girl who qualifi d for po t ea-

on competition. She received 
4th at the Di tricts and 6th at 
Sectionals in the high jump but 
failed to advance to the state 
meet. 

The 3200 and 400 relay teams 
were successful during the 
year a they won all confer
ence honor . 

Several fre hmen proved to 
be valuabl member of the 
girl's quad. Shelly Carmon 
was SCA honorable mention 
in the high jump. Samantha 
Zid was S A honorable men
tion in the mile and the 800 

meter run. 
"We will have mo t of our 

girls back next year and 
hould be improved a a 

team," comm nt d coach 
Terry Azevedo. 

High Jumper, junior Kayla 
above, clears yet another 
height of more than 4 
Roger ville. Photo court~ty 
land 



Girl ' Track Team 

Rounding the corner, ophomore 
Amanda Cash, left, focu e on keep
ing her pace. Photo by Kay/a Shannon 

Giving it her all, junior Stacey Allen, 
below, run her leg in the 4 x 100 
meter relay. Photo courtesy jack Hol
land 

Row 1: Manager fora Doro can, Julia Kuster, Heather Todd, tcphanie Tinsley, Amanda Cash, Mi helle Zid, 
\Llnager Jenna kyles. Row 2: I leather Morris, Rebc ca I lorton, Kayla hann n, B ca Holee, Rebeca Doroscan. 
Row 3: helly Carmon, Misti Gourley, amantha Denni , tacey Allen, amantha Zid, Brooke Bre sie. 

Scoreboard 
Ava 2nd 
Salem 4th 
West Plains 8th 
Ava 1st 
Willow Springs 6th 
Mtn. Grove 4th 
SCA 4th 
Mtn. Grove 4th 

Honors 

3200MeterRelay-Julia 
Kuster, MidElle Zid, 

Becca Holee, Samantha 
Zid-SCA Honorable 

Mention 

400 Meter Relay- Rebeca 
Doroscan, Samantha 
D:nnis, StaceyAllm, 

Amanda Cash-SCA 
Honorable Mention 

Girls'MileRun-Samantha 
Zid-SCA 2nd team 

Girls' 800 Meter Run
Samantha Zid-SCA 

Honorable Mention 

Girls' HighJurrp- Shelly 
Carmon-SCA Honorable 

Mention 

"I love the competition the 
best, but the wav our relav 
team comes together to run 

a good race is a lwavs 
thrilling." 

-Amanda Cash 

"Overall, the season went 
reallv well and we had a lot 

of fun." 
-Stacev A II en 

"We had a reallv good 
season this vear because all 
of the juniors were on the 

team." 
-Samantha Dennis 

··~· 



Practicing hi swing, right, enio r 
Br nt Out r ky, tries to k phi win
ning way . Photo by Dustm Hawkins 

Young golfers hit the links 

Young drivers 
by Br nt Dugger 

Th 1999 Panther Golf 
T am cam into the year 
v ry young and inexperi
enced on the high chool 
link . 

nly th top five of the 
eight m mb r team wer 
allowed to travel and 
compete at the meet . The 
top five included on enior, 
one junior, one sophomore, 
and two fre hmen. Thi 
young, but talented group of 
golfer did manage to place 

Hitting the long ball, above, junior 
Anthony ri p tri to hit the gr en 
on hi approach hot. Photo by Brent 
Outersky 

in om meet . 
In th first Ava me t th 

young group fini hed fir t. 
They al o managed to place 

cond in the Mountain 
Grove meet. 

wcomer enior Br nt 
uter ky wa on top of the 

leaderboard after nearly 
every meet. Thi enior 
carri d the young t am th 
whole year. 

"I enjoyed playing with 
this group of guys," com
mented Outer ky. 

Golf Team: 

Row 1: Brent Outer ky, Ryan Turner. Row 2: Travis Shaw, Dustin 
Hawkin , Anthony Cri p, athan Yarger. (not hown B.J. Proctor) 



Showing his upper body strength, 
left, junior athan Jarrett tries his 
best to continue to build his trength 
in the weight r om. Photo by Jamie 
Rnllt!lj 

Continuing the new tradition, female 
lift r , b low left, sophomore Beth 
Shaw, how her trength in the bench 
pres . Photo by Jamie Raney 

tealing the how one last time, 
below, senior Heath Rodger , how 
all of his strength quating near 500 
pounds. His trength in the weight 
room may never be een again. 
Photo by Kay/a Shannon 

Weight Lifting Team: 
Row 1: Eric Lueck, Ka ne Roth, John a n fo rd, Jeremy Emery, Brent Dugger. Row 2: imon Doro 
"Can, Josh Mackey, Brittn e Freeman, heree Mings, B th Shaw, Tim Sparks. Row 3: Chet 
Douglass, Randy Spark , I Ieath Rodgers, Richard McGowan. Row 4: Danny Lawson, Chase 
Rogers, hane Blanken hip. Row 5: Ke, ·in Beck, Jesse Denison, Heath Housley, Dustin ain, Josh 
Kumpula, Danny Bohnenkamp, Dusty Lee. 

Honor 

Heath Rodgers
! t quat 
1st clean 
Stronge t lifter at MG 
1 tat Bran on 
2nd at Mar hfield 

Brent Dugger-
1st squat 
2nd clean 

Jared Byerly-
3rd clean 

Eric Lueck-
1 t quat 
2nd bench 
2nd clean 
2nd at Branson 

Danny Bohnenkamp
} t clean 
2nd quat 
3rd bench 

Richard McGowan-
1 t clean 
3rd at Bran on 
4th at Mar hfield 

Kevin Beck-
1 tat Bran on 
2nd at Mar hfield 

Cha e Roger-
2nd Squat 

Jeremy Emery-
3rd quat 

Dusty Lee-
3rd quat 
4th at Bran on 

hane Blanken hip-
3rd at Marshfield 

Danny Law on-
2nd bench 
3rd clean 

John anford-
2nd clean 
3rd bench 
3rd at Mar hfield 

Tim Sparks-
5th at Branson 

Matt Jone -
4th at Brans n 

Brittnee Freeman
! t quat 

Cheree Mings-
2nd clean 

Beth haw-
2nd bench 

··~· -



Below ophomore Tyler Hensley, 
pra ti es the 100 meter r lay to im
pr ve his time before real ompeti
tion. Photo by Ashley Emery 

ophomore Rodne Burdid.,below, 
comp te in the tenni ball throw at 
the porting hance competition at 
Parkview High chooi.Photo courtesy 
Lon Tlwmhi/1 

ophom r Rob
e rt p onmore 
share first place 
with anoth r par
ticipant, right, 
while junior 
T o m m y 
Grim haw re
ceive econd 
place at the 
Parkview High 

chool competi
tion . Photo cour
tesy Lori Thomhi/1 

Special opportunities offered 

Giving a chance 
by A hley Emery and Sarah Laird 

Sp rting Chance provide 
th p cial n d tud nt 
with an opportunity to b 
involved in many different 
porting activities and to 

t with other pecial 
tudent . 
tud nt participat in 

track and field vent uch a ; 
hot put, long jump, relay 

race , tenni ball throw, and a 
whe lchair ob tad cour e. 

opportunitie to participate 
in event with other tudent 
h lp build their elf- t m. 

"Sporting Chance offer 
our pecial n ed student 
opprtunitie to participate in 
p rting vent . Theydevelop 

a new more p iti elf-e -
teem and experience different 
people and places by partici
pating," said pon or Lori 
Thornhill. 

Honors 

Tyl r Hen ley
Shot Put-Silver 
200 Meter Run-Silver 
Running Long Jump-Gold 

Tommy Grim haw
Shot Put-Silver 
Running Long Jump-Silver 
100 Meter Run-Silver 

Conni P rkin -
100 M t r Run-Silver 
Standing Long Jump-Gold 
Shot Put-Gold 

Roberta Burdick-
100 M t r Run-Gold 
Standing Long Jump
Shot Put-Gold 

Jer my Edwards-
25m Wheel Chair ..... t:l'l ..--. 

50m Whe 1 hair 
Tennis Ball Throw-Gold 

Rodney Burdick-
25m Wheel Chair Race-
25m Wheel Chair Ob tacle 

Cour e-Silver 
Tennis Ball Throw-Gold 

In the fall th tud nt go 
bowling and participate in 
variou other activite . The e 

"I lik getting to go plac 
and me ting p ople. I al o lik 
winning the ribbon and med
al ," commented junior 
Connie Perkin . 

Row 1: Doug imp on, Tyler Hen le , and Tommy 

··~· -
Row 2: Rob rta Burdick, a to ha Crou e. Row 3: Mand) 
Rodney Burdick, and Conni Perkins. 



Breedlove's last inning as Panther baseball coach 
a i tant in n arly all the 
port offer d at MGHS. 

Br dlove wa hired in 
1967 to begin a ba ball 
program at MGHS, where 
there wa a lot of interest, 
but not a high school 
ba eball team. From ther he 
built a program that i 

recognized aero th tate. 
H i on of the top six 
winning t coache in the 
tate of Mi ouri according 

to the Mi ouri Ba eball 
Coaches A o ciation. 

The S A did not b gin a 
ba eball confer nee until 
19 9. In tho e year th 
Panther either won the 
conference or wer second. 
He wa CA Coach of th 
Year ix time . He won 
several di trict title , many 
when there wa only two 
division in high chool 
ba eball. 

oach Br dlove 1 ave 
th ba eball program that he 
built from nothing to one of 
hi former player , Coach 
Shane Coffman. 

"I credit the talented, 
hardworking player that I 
have had over the year with 
the ucce of the ba eball 
program at MGHS," com-
m nted Coach Br dlove. 
"I'm confident that the 
program will continue to be 
ucce ful under the leader
hip of Coach Coffman. He 

know th gam ," Br dlove 
continued. 

"I've coached the on of 
many of my former players 
and thought it wa tim for 
me to go b fore I tart d 
coaching th ir grandkid ," 
Coach Br edlove miled. 



E njo ing the humor 
asso iated with the 

unusual cir urn tances 
of the 1 et King 
festiviti , et King 

Ronnie Lathrom and 
enior Angela 

Dunham respond to 
the applau e of the 
rowd in theM H 
g m during a p p 

a embl following 
the eremon . Due to 

injurie re eived 
during a car accident, 
Dunham wa unable 

to attend the ceremony 
and had to be wheeled 
into the pep a sembl 

b Lathrom. Pboto by 
je tea P ter on 



to tay dry at the Mi Merry Chri tmas 
junior AI Dowden and Kayla hannon 

together under th ir umbrella fighting the cold, 
and rain of the le s than ideal weath r condition 

the festivitie . The weather preceeded to be o bad 
t the evening, attendant were forced to ride 

Chri tmas parad with th top on their 
• nn••""'~ up. Pboto by Racbell Dongla 

"My heart was beating so fa t because 
I was so excited. I knew everyone was 
watching me. I almo t forgot how to 
kick off the band!" 

"I was really excited about coming 
back a a junior to crown the new 
Mis Merry Chri tmas, but I wa al o 
ready for the coronation to end so 
"Jay" and I could fulfill our bet." 

1997 o1tliu at1en!1 C!fztij.tmaj.,{fomu c:RanL!j 

"I wa o unbelievably nervous 
walking out to a huge crowd, but 
once Lane called my name out every
thing was great. Everyone was so 
excited to ee Jake kiss omeone, o I 
knew that everyone wa rooting f r 
us." 

Royalty turned out to be very interesting for 
the 98-99 school year: immediately after being 
crowned, the Homecoming Queen directed the 
band; et King had two escorts and two kisses 
on his big night; a junior returned to crown the 
new Miss Merry Christmas. The year was full 

of uniqueness and unexpected suprises. 



Th 1 9 Homecoming ourt: left to right, 
fre hman J nna kyle , e orted by Matt 
D ugla ; ophomore Tana Blanton, e corted 
by John anford; ni r larice Kluey, 
cort d by Matt Hurst; flower girl McKenzie 
William ; Queen Jaim Ram ey, e corted by 
Jeff Moore; cr wn b arer arter Courtney; 
returning Queen Daniela D r can, e cort d 
by ott Thornhill; eni r Li a Leggin , 
cort d b athaniel Barb ; junior tefani 

oble, e orted by Brad Randall. Photo cour
te y Kriza11's 

··~· ~ 

enior Canitfate Lisa Leggins 
escortea 6y atftanie[ 13ar6e 

enior Canitfate ran·ce ?({uey 
escortetf 6y Matt :Hurst 

Queen Jaime 2{amsey 
escorted 6y Jeff Moore 



by Kayla Shann n 

'be day of October 9th brought 
and excit m nt for the tudent at 

,HS. The day b gan withy lling 
i cheering in the pep a mbly. The 

es participated in a carmel apple 
ing conte t. One student from each 
· raced to eat their appl . The 
ior cia , r pr nt d by harity 
ult won 
conte t, 
the 
hman 

had 
ne 
ficulti 
'gan 
ddis 
>kone 
e of her 

dn't 
i hit. 
e had 
ten into 
armel covered onion! The re t of the 
y wa hectic and confu ing a the 
cher truggled to k ep xcited 
dent in their cia e . chool wa 
mi ed at 1:15 for the parade. The 
nther Boo ter won fir t place for 
1r float. 

enior Jaime Ram y aid, 

Junior Jlttendant tejanie Co6re 
escorted 6g 1Jrad 'R.._anda[[ 

"The parade eemed o long! My 
ch k hurt o bad fr m roiling the 
whole time." 

Halftim brought with it the 
excitement and u p nse of the Hom -
coming ceremony. Th JROTC cadet 
formed a word arch for the candidat 
to walk under. The candidate and 
attendant made their way aero th 
fi ld a th crowd cr am d and 

cheered. 
Finally, 
the 
moment 
everyone 
had b en 
waiting 
for cam , 
"and your 
new 1998 
Home
coming 
Queen 
is ... Mi 
Jaime 
Ram ey." 
After 

receiving her crown, Jaime took her 
place a drum major of the band a th y 
p rformed half of their conte t show. 
The Panthers faced a tough opponent, 
the Catholic Iri h, lo ing the game 0-34. 

After th game the tudent 
mad their way to th caf t ria where 
th y danced and hung out with friend 

Sophomore Jlttendant 'Tana 1J{anton 
eswrted 6g Jonn anford 

~[ower (jir[Mc'l(pz.zie Wi[[iams 
Crown 'Bearer Carter Courtneg 

~resftman Jlttendent Jenna SK:Jjfes 
escorted 6g Matt Voug&ss 

··~· ~ 



Th 199 et King Court: Freshman 
athan hannon e corted by Lisa Th

ompson;Jumor Jason Glenn escorted by 
Jamie Raney; enior Jesse Deni n es
corted b arrie tratton, rown Bearer 
Aaron Harker; 199 et King Ronnie 
Lathrom; Flower Girl Tann r !jam , 
nior A.j . Wat on es orted by Rach lie 
Douglas ; phomore Tyler Owen e -
corted b Jaime Peter on; returning King 
Bill Thomp on escorted by Tabitha 
AI up. Photo courtesy Krizmz 

··~· -

enior Carufitfate 5l.J. 'Watson 
escortetf 6!J 'l(ache[[e 'Doug (ass 

enior Carufitfate Jesse Venison 
escortetf 6!J Carrie Stratton 

1(fng !Rgnnie Lathrom 
escorted 6y .9Lnge[a Vunfiam 



by Kayla hannon 

O n the night of Octob r 1, the 
v Panther Voll yball team t k on 
hay r Bobcat for et King. The JV 

ted the night out on a go d note, 
•ating the Bobcat 
vo game . 
he et King 
mon h ld 
\·een th JV and 
ity game had an 
ual twi t. 

ior Angela 
1ham who wa 
poe toe cort 
nie Lathrom had 
r wreck earli r in 
week 
wa 
ble to 
•nd. To 
the 
blem 
•r 
orting 
irguy 
Carrie 
tton 

I 
-helle 
ugala 
h went back and e corted Lathrom 
o wa announced a th new 1998 
t King. Lathrom had double the fun 
h the kis , a he collected two ki ses. 

Junior 5lttentfant Jason (jfenn 
escortetf 6y Jamie :J(aney 

Wh n Stratton wa asked what 
w nt through her mind when they 
announced Ronnie a the winner he 
aid, "I didn't know what in the h ck 

wa going to happ n. Rachelle and I 
had planned to ki Ronnie on the 

cheek at the arne 
time, but he 
didn't coop r
ate." 

Later Dunham 
commented, "I 
wa laying in the 
ho pital when I 
got a call saying 
that Ronnie had 
won, and I had 
mi ed the ki !" 

After 
the 
ceremony 
Penny 
Carmon 
read a 
letter to 
the crowd 
from 
Angela. 
Coach 
Smith 
took the 
team to 

th locker room and read a letter from 
Angela to them. After fighting back 
their tear the Lady Panther defeated 
Thayer 15-9 and 15-7. 

Sopfwmore Jl.ttentfant Tyfer Owens 
escortetf 6y Jaime Peterson 

Returning king, Btlly Thomp on 
crowns the 199 et King, enior 
Ronnie Lathrom. Photo courtesy 
Krizan 

Crown 6earer Jtaron :J{ar/(f.r 
:Ffower girf 'Tanner Ijames 

:Fresfimen Jl.tterufant atfian fiannon 
escortetf 6y Lisa 'lfiompson 



The 199 Mi s Merr Chri tmas ourt: left to right, 
returning Queen Jamie Rane , e corted b ]er my 
Emer ; Queen Tara haw, scorted b Jerrod 

t arne ; junior Ka Ia hannon, e corted b I 
Dowden; ophomore manda Berr , e corted by 
Du tin a in; fre hman Stephani Tin ley, escorted 
by Travis haw. Photo by Angela Du11ham 

Warmingupbefor theMissMerr hri tma coro
nation, b low, senior Tara haw pos s for the cam
era with her brother, fre hman Travi haw. Photo 
by Raclzelle Douglas . 

Shielding them elve from the fr ezing rain, opho
mor s Du tin Cain and Amanda Berry make their 
way to the band tand on the quare for Mi Merry 
Chri tma f tivitie . Photo Courtesy Rachelle 
Douglass. 

··~· -

Queen rrara Shaw 
escorted 6y Jerrotf Stearnes 



by Jaime Ram y 

The overcast ky on D cember 
199 fore
ted bad 
ather for 
untain 
ve' annual 

ri tma 
ade and Mi 
•rry Chri t

fe tivitie . 
ewind and 
d rain chilled 
>ryone to the 
ne. nior 
ra haw aid, 
wa haking 

1m both 
rve and the 
•ezing cold o 
'a very glad 
t I broke my 

1ical tan-
rds and wore 
·eal fur coat!" 

Finally 
big moment cam . Returning queen 
ie Raney pa ed the crown to enior 

ra haw. "I'll alway remember 
mding there waiting for them to 
nounce the th winner," aid queen 
ra Shaw "because it eemed like 
rever!" 

Junior Cantfitfate 'J(_a!l{a Sfiannon 
escortetf 6!f Jt[ Vowtfen 

The parade began following th 
coronation. Th 
Mi s M rry 
Christma ourt 
oon found that 

riding in their 
car would b 
cramped. The 
convertibl car 
were not able to 
put their top 
down beca u e of 
the rain. One of 
fr hman Travi 
Shaw and 
ophomore 

Du tin Cain's 
most mem rable 
moment wa 
running down 
the treet in the 
rain trying to 
catch their car. 
Even though the 
weather wa 

awful, everyon till aid that they had 
a memorable time. 

Returning Queen, junior }ami Raney and junior 
candidate Kayla hannon tand in Dryer Parker 
Shoe Store where the candidates awaited the cer
emony. Photo by Rnchelle Douglass 

opfwmore Cantfiaate Jtmantfa 'Berry 
escortetf 6!fVustin Cain 

'[resfunan Cantfitfate tepfianie 'Iinsfe!J 
escortetf 6!f 'Travis fiaw 

, ..• 
~ 



The 1999 Hoop Queen Court from left to right, 
fre hmanLi aThompson,e cortedbyMattGaddi; 
juniorHeatherT dd,e cortedbyJonnyB 11; enior 
je ica Peter on, corted b Jar d Doty; Queen 
Angela Dunham, e c rted by jacob Scott; enior 
Carrie Stratton, escort d by Andr w Dale; opho
more Jaime Roger , e orted by Du tin a in. Photo 
courtesy Krizan . 

··~· -

Senior Carufitfate Jessica Peterson 
escortetf 6!J ]area 'Doi:!J 

Senior Cantfitfate Carrie Stratton 
escortetf 6!J Jt.ntfrew Vafe 

Queen Ylngefa 'lJunfzam 
escorted 6y Jaco6 Scott 



Kayla Shannon and Jaim Ram ey 

The Mtn. Grove High chool 
wa filled with excitem nt on the 

•ning of 
uary 15. 
annual 

op 
een 
tivitie 
re under 
y. The 
ht was a 
le more 
"tic than 
al due 

all of the 
wand 
the 

•ek 
fore. 
ne re traints even prevented plan
r from getting a flow r girl and 
>wn bear r. 

The ceremony was held be
een the JV and Varsity boy ba ket-
11 game . As the attendant , candi
tes, and e cort made their way 
ro the floor the gym was flooded 
th camera fla hes and cheering. 

When junior Heather Todd was 
ked what he was thinking a she 
!ked aero the floor he replied, "I 

1 hoping that I wouldn't fall b cau 
t knew Jonny would just keep on 

!king." 

Junior attendant :Heather 'Todd 
escorted 6!:J Jonn!:J 'Be{[ 

Finally, the ''big" moment had 
arrived. Everyone' heart b at a littl 
fa t r a Lane Bald win announced the 
1999 Hoop Que n a Mi Angela 

back drop that spirit club 
had provided for their 
picture . The entire gym 
wa beautifully deco
rated for this special 
occa ion. There were 
banner , balloons, and 
other decorations all over 
the gym. 

!though the 
Var ity Panthers fell to 
the Ava Bears, the night 
did not cea e to be a 
memora bl one to all 
people involved. 

Dunham. 
Angela 
received a 
crown, a 
beautiful 
bouquet of 
roes, and 
the 
traditional 
kiss. 

After 
the 
ceremony 
was over 
the court 
made their 
way to the 

Sopfwmore attendant Jaime 1?,pgers 
escorted 6!:J fJJustin Cain 

J'resfwum attendant Lisa 'Ifwpmson 
escorted 6!:J Matt (jaddis 



1 9 Prom Royalty urt: Brent Dugger and Bison 
Curr , jared Doty and Con tance Byerlien, Queen 
Lisa Leggin and King jerrod Stearne , Heath 
Hou ley and Stephanie Rich, athaniel Barbe and 
Jessica P ter on. Photo Courtesy of Knzmr 

Adding to th traditi nal ki , King J rrod 
t arn giv Heath Hou ley a ki . Photo 

courte y Melanie Breedlove 

'Brent 'Dugger 
aruf 5tl[ison Cuny 

Queen Lisa Leggins 
Xing Jerrocf Stearnes 



iia and:JE/U"Lod C'townEJYJ'tom!J(in9 andQw:En 
by Kayla Shannon 

fJhe Mountain Grove High 
ool Gym wa filled with excitement 

u p n on the ev ning of April 
a the 1999 Prom Royalty walked 
o the 
rt. The 
utiful 
·ora-

l\'ided 
the 
ior cia 
ped to 
the 

lOd for 
ance 

-itement. 
extra 
ch of 
alty 
added 

the candidates walked through a 
ord arch provided by the JROTC. 
det . When all of the conte tants had 
ade their way to the front of the gym 

Top, enior pon or, announced the 
urt. Je ica Peter on and athaniel 
rbe were announced a fourth 
nner up. Third runners up were 
ent Dugger and Alli on urry and 
cond runner up were Heath Housley 
d Stephaine Rich. Finally the moment 
truth had arrived. There were only 
ur people left. The qu tion on 

atfw.nie[ 'Bar6e 
Lisa Leggins 

v ryone' mind wa who will be the 
new King and Queen. Jared Doty and 
Constance Beyerlein wer announced as 
fir t runn r -up. Th new 1999 Prom 

King and 
Queen 
w re Jerrod 
Stearne 
and Li a 
Leggin . 
The crowed 
cheer d a 
the return
ing King 
Curti 
Denni , 
pulled 
double 
duty and 
crowned 
the new 
King and 

Queen. Th traditional ki wa re
placed with a friendly hug. 

The court then made their way 
to the back drop, provided by the 
junior cla , for pictures. 

Following the crowning, 
everyone mingled around in the gym 
getting picture of all of their friend . 
Then it wa off to the beautifully 
decorated cafeteria for the 1999 Prom, 
Don't Want To Mi sa Thing. Thi 
year's prom wa provided by the junior 
cla in honor of the enior . 

Jarelf Votg 
Jes ica Peterson 

Jerroa teames 
tepfianie JQ.cfi 



fter mi sing hi dinner to get ev
erything read f r the big night, right, 
junior Jared Brad haw and his date 
Cortne Durning arrive to the Grand 
March in tyle. Photo courtesy Bev 
Breedlove. 

~riking a pose for the camera, b -
low, enior cousin H ath Housl y 
and Jessica Peter on enjoy ne of Ia t 
majoreventsoftheir enior ear. Photo 
courtesy Mela11ie Breedlove. 

azing into ach others eyes, left, 
enior Brent Dugger and Leah Gaddi 

enjoy one another company. Photo 
courte y Bev Breedlove. 

-p-king a break from tht d · 
ophomor Amanda •'"h 

Heath Rodger , above ~h 
on the wonderful food pr 
D bbi Barbe. Plrottl co 
Breedlove. 



king all of enior Mandie Ben thai's dream come 
e.above,Justin Fo ter supri e her with an engaement 
gdunngtheGrand March. Ju tin took the microphon 
' Mr. Top, and proposed to Mandie in front of a gym 

full of people. Mandie of cour e ac
cepted. Photo courte y Melanie 
Breedlove. 

, igning the guest book, left, 
freshman Laurel Killgor and enior 
We lee Long admire all of the 
beautiful decorations provided by 
the junior cla .. Photo courtesy of 
Bev Breedlove. 

S miling for the camera, below, 
junior Lane Baldwin and enior Jared 
Byerly p e for a picture during the 
Grand March. Photo courtesy Bev 
Breedlove. 

~ing to capture thi Kodak moment, opho
moreChetDouglas ,junior tacey lien, my 
Brummet, and AI Dowden p e for a picture. 
Photo courtesy Bev Breedlove. 



Appl ing the 
hing to a door 
in the home that 

the building 
trades Ia 

built thi ear, 
senior Eri 

Lueck attempt 
to do his j b to 
the be t of his 

abilit . Pboto by 
Brent Dugger 

•' 



to be crowned the new FFA Barnwarming King 
eniors LeAnn Hick and Heath Rodger 

their new role . Pboto by Racbelle Doug Ia 

"FF A allows tudent with an intere t 
in leader hip, agricultur and natural 

cience to gain knowledge, 
experience, or skill that will allow 

them to pursue a career in an 
agriculture related field." 

-9avid HiEEi ...,~, FF A ACbi~or 

"DECA is important becau e through 
activities, member learn and perfect 
leader hip, entrepreneural, and ocial 

kill ; a well a rai e civic 
con ciou nes ." 

-Kri~t~- :g, r...,e tt, 9:2::CA A~·~i~or 

"FHA helps student d velop 
per onalleader hip and prepare for 
community living. Member learn 

about community service by helping 
others, having fun through group 

activitie , and gaining recognition." 
-Zlai '!8 9ue~-, FHA A~vi~or 



~ 
V HTC c!lalle~t:es stude~ 

OMTC add new s rv1c to h lp students 
and community 

by Tara Shaw 

Th Ozark Mountain 
T chnical enter function 
mainly to give area tudents 
kill and information which 

will increa their chance for 
futur mploym nt. 

Thi year OMT ha 
b n working on many new 
program and project which 
will provid n w and more 

Giving senior J e Denison, ab ve, a 
tour of the greenhou , s nior jared 
Doty explain what tudents in the 
Gr enhou e cia do everyday. Plzoto 
by ferrod Steames. 

Mea uring the window at the hou e 
under construction by the Building 
Trades cia , right, enior Dustin 
"Buck" heppard, hows off the kill 
he ha learned in Mr. Gaston' clas . 
Plzoto by Bre111 Dugger 

leaning a carburetor in Mr. Du y' 
Aut Mechanic clas , far right, jun
ior Adam Par on work hard to get 
the vehicle back on the road. Plzoto by 
fared Daly 

diver opportunitie to stu
d nt andm mb r ofthecom
munit . 

A work exp rience 
coordinat r wa hired to help 
p cial educati n tud nt 

who n rmally would not be 
joining the work force after 
graduation. Th e tudents 
work on int rview skills, writ
ing re ume , and other job 

kill during th ir fre hman 
and ophomore years. By their 
junior and enior year , tu
d nt ar eligible for employ
ment that could p tentially 
lead to a paid job both during 
chool and after graduation. 

A two y ar machini t 
program wa al o tarted this 
y ar. tud nts catch a bu to 
Mansfi ld wh re they att nd 
cla and recei in truction. 

Short-t rm,night 
cla e have been offered for 

the fir t time thi year 11 
community. The educ, 
cour e are offered in a 
range of subj ct . Tho e1 

e t d can tak cla e ran 
fromcomputer toantiqu1 
lecting to doll making A 
dance f r th fir t em 
tart d at 40, and by the 

ond erne t r had gro11 
over 100 as many rr ... .,~.,• 
memb r and area 
took advantage of the 
tunity. 



utting trim to ize for the Building 
Trades cia , left, junior athan Fry 
help to keep the pr ject going. Photo 
by Brent Dug er 

howing off their kill , left, eniors 
Chris Tinsley, Bo Parker, Dustin 
Sheppard, and Heath Rodger work 
diligently in their Ag onstruction 
cia s. Photo by Je. se Denison 

Studying hard, below, enior Mary 
Anne Robert on work on her ac
counting to h lp her gain kill he 
will need in the work place. Photo by 
Jared Doty 

Learning the basics, above, fre hmen 
Erin eeman, Dar lena ott, and Kane 
Roth work during their Ag 1 cia . 
Photo by Jared Doty 



Su an Denison, ecretary 
Judy Dougla , ounselor 

Elaine Duey, Home Economics 
George Duey, Auto Technolog 

Patricia Edqui t, Ba ic Skill 
Tommie Ga ton, Building Trades 

Laurel Hall, Adjustment 
Coordinator 

Susie H i s, Health Occupation 
Laura Hender hot, Director 

ecretary 
David Higgin , Agricultur 

David King, Electronic 
Ru ell Lee, Auto Colli ion 

Doug Loch, Indu trial Art 
Denni Marquis, Welding 

Jane Parker, Voc Resource 
Marty Stigall, Heating/ Air 

Joe Szura, Machini t 
Donna White, Bu ine 

Kri ty Burnett, Marketing 
0 car Carter, Agriculture 

What has been the primary focus at 
OMTC this year? 

"This year has been spent primarily keeping curriculum in line 

with all of the equipment and new programs that have been 

started. If students have not been to OMTC, they need to come 

and have a visit and a take a tour." 
Earl Crawford 

OMTC Director 



'lo-Tsc adds ~e"\'t cl1J_b 
NV-TH5 HELPS BUILD 5ELF-E5TEEM 

"It wa gr at 
working with all 
of th ational 
Yo-Tech Honor 
ociety M mb r . 

1 had a gr at y ar 
and wa very 

proud to be th 
fir t pre ident of 

the Yo-Tech 
ational Honor 

oci ty." 
~andy B nthal, 

president 

by Kayla hannon 

'TI1i year the OMTC 
induct d its fir t m mber to 

ational Vocati nal-T chni
cal Hon r Society ( V-THS). 
This is the vo-tech's eventh 
club. Th requirem nt for 
tud nt to b in th club i 

they mu t have an A orB in 
all of th ir vo-tech cla , an 
overall PA of 2.5, mu t be 
recomm nded by a vo-tech 
teacher, and involved in 
chool and community 

activitie . 

':atio .... al1/orat O"'al- Tor~"'!iral P'o"'!or Sor ot~

Rowl : pon orjudyDougla , MandyB nthal,AmandaWhit~, 
Tanna Krider, Ronnie Lathrom, Trena Sheppard Row 2: Trav1 
Garri on,julia Kuster, Leann Hicks, Ran e Hale, jennifer Bartlett 
Row3: Krystal Mo r ,Amy Oaks, Heath Rodger , Du tin helton. 

-TH i an image 
building club. Memb r hip 
helps build elf-e teem and 
pride. tudents h lp out 
around th chool and 
provide community ervice. 

V-TH is the highest 
chola tic honor award d 

for exc Hence in workforce 
and occupational ducation 
in m rica. V-THS i a 
nationally r cogniz d club 
with 1,000 member nation
wide. 

Th purpo e of V
THS are: to reward excel-

Leading the phomore on a tour of 
OMTC, enior Leanne Hicks, above, 
how her leader hip capabilitie a a 

member of the -TH . Photo by 
jessica Peterson 

lence in workforce ducation; 
to ncourag chola tic 
achievement, skill develop
ment, hon ty ervice 1 ader-
hip, citizen hip, and indi

vidual re pon ibility; to help 
member schools build and 
maintain ffective partn r-
hip with 1 cal bu ine and 

industry; to assist the mem
b r hip in reaching th ir 
educational and career goal ; 
and to cultivate and cham
pion a tronger, more po i
tive image for workforce 
education in America. 

Member of th new club at OMTC, , 
enior Mandy Benthal, Amanda 

White, Tana Krider, and Trena 
heppard, above, po e for the camera 

at the induction ceremony. Photo cour
te y V-THS 

Lighting hi candle in the -THS 
induction ceremony, above left, e
nior Heath Rodger help to state the 
club' goal . Photo courtesy V-THS 

• ••• ~ 



District Competition 
jessica Peterson-1 t 
Entrepreneurship 

Participating 
jared Templeton-} t 

Entrepreneurship Written 
jennifer Brnnum-1 t 

Adverti ing ampaign 
jamre Ramsey & Jamie 
Ralley-3rd Financial 

Service Managem nt 
Rac/relle Douglass-2nd 
Retail M rchandising, 

As ociate Le el 
State Competition 
jared Templeton-3rd 

Entrepreneur hip Written 
jes ica Peterson-Finali t 

Entrepreneur hip 
Participating 

DECA Poes to state 
by Kayla Shannon 

Di tributiv Education attend d leader hip conf r-
Club of America, b tter ences in Louisville, KY and 
known a DE A, consi t of Au tin, TX. 
Marketing I and II tudent At di trict conte tat 
and i ponsor d by Market- Colleg of the Ozarks, 
ing teacher, Kristy Burnett. several tudent placed with 

DECA i a very ix tudents qualifying for 
active club in which mem- state and one qualifying for 
ber participate in competi- national . 
tion, leader hip conferenc s, DECA and Market-
civic con ciou ne s, market- ing tudents al o operated 
ing kill and "ju t for fun" the OMTC school tore and 
activities. sold DECA cane during the 

This year student holidays. 

"DECA has 
taught me many 
kills that I know 
will be u ful in 

my future. I have 
enjoyed being 

pre ident and part 
of thi club, 

b cau e it is an 
educational and 
enjoyable part of 

our chool." 
Jes ica Peter on, 

pre ident 

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION CLUBS OF AMERICA FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA 

Row 1: Kristy Burnett, ponsor; jessica Peter on, pre ident; arrie 
Stratton, vice president; tephanie Rich, ecretary; Rachelle Dougla s, 
treasurer; jaime Ramsey, reporter; Jodi hernowsky, representative; 
Brent Outersky, representative. Row 2 : Kerry Burd, Heather Linton, 
Michelle Zid, Stacey Allen, Kayla Shannon, Betsey Matthews. Row 3: 
jennifer Branum, jared Templeton, Amy Brummet, Stephanie Gonzales, 
Rachel Homer, Clarice Kluey. Row 4: Trena Sheppard, Dacie ingle
ton, Le lie heppard, Jamie Raney, Charity Gault, Kristie Hen ley. 

Taking a break from their bu y 
chudule at tate DECA competition, 

right, are enior Rachelle Dougla , 
Jaime Ram ey, Jes ica Peter on, and 
junior Jennifer Branum, Jamie Raney, 
and Jared Templeton Photo by Cindy 
Curran 

Full filling theirdutiesas di trict presi
dent and vice pre id nt, far right, e
nior Jerrod Stearne and Je sica 
Peter on announc the winner at 
FBLA di trict competion. Photo by 
C11rdy Curran 

Row 1 Donna Wh1te, sponsor; Brandy Young, pres1dent; jerrod tearnc'. 1'ke 
preSident; Stacey Allen, secretary; Richard McGowan, treasurer, Rachelle Doug! 
reporter; Lane Baldwin, activities chatrman; jessica Peterson, activitiC!:t chatrman 
Row 2: Onna Bushong, jaime Roger , Leah Gaddis, Kayla Shannon, Tyler 
Carne tratton, Jamie Raney, Jodi Chernowsky, Cheree Mmg . Row 3: Antho 
Mello, M1sh Gourley, larice Kluey, Rachel Homer, Cindy urran, Ashlc1 Emcn 
Bnttnee Freeman, A.my Brummet. ·Row 4: Tiffany Whitworth, Amanda Ca h, TaN 
Blanton, Doh m1th, ja1me Peter.on, Dan etta Lathrom,jcrcmy Emery, Chet Dougla>' 
Row 5: Randy Sparks, AI Dowden, Chase Rogers, a than Fry, jeff Ice, Brett Park 



"FBLA give 
tudent a chance 
to help our com

munity and 
develop lead rship 

kill ." 
Brandy Young, 

presid nt 

FBLA ta.kes co~tT'ol of distT'ict 
by Kayla Shannon 

T hi y ar FBLA old hot 
apple cid ron the quare 
during th Mi M rry 

hri tma coronation and 
crowning. They al drew 
two nam off the Angel Tree 
at Wal-Mart. They b ught 
the kid toy and clothe to 
help make their Chri tma a 
little mor pecial. 

n uniqu thing 
about thi year wa that from 
among ov r 20 chool , 

MGHS h ld all of the di trict 
officer position : J sica 
Peter on, pre ident; J rr d 

tearne , vic president; 
tacey All n, cretary; 

Rachelle Dougla , rep rter; 
Richard McGowan, trea
surer; and Cody Knaak, 
parliamentarian. 

In the coming year 
Mtn. Grove will hold two 
di trict office ; Cindy 
Curran will rve a trea-
ur r and Amanda a h a 

r porter. 

Memb rs al o 
cored high in competition 

a nine p opl placed in 
di trict cant t. Five tudent 
att nd d tate competition in 
Columbia in April. Amanda 
White was a finalist in 
D ktop Publishing. 

FBLA WINS ALL 
DISTRICT OFFICER 

POSITIONS FOR 
98-99 

Su pen e n mg junior Jared 
Templeton, above, wait to hear the 
re ult from hi event at state DECA 
comp tition . Plzoto by jessica Peter 011 

Trying to keep warm junior Richard 
McGowan and ophomore Tyler 
Owen ,left, ell hot apple cider dur
ing the Christma parade to rai e 
money for FBLA. Photo by Raclzelle 
Douglass 



F uture Farmer ofAmerica 
had a v ry bu y year a they 
h ld ariou fundrais r to 
upp rt club activitie and 

competition 
They sold about 1200 

ca of fruit to h lp rai 
mon y o that m mber 
could att nd ational and 

tat Convention along 
with many other di trict and 
area activite . FFA memb r 
al o participat din their 

by Kayla hannon 

annual lave auction. 
Another FF A tradition 

wa kept alive a the annual 
Barnwarming fe tivitie were 
held. Senior LeAnn Hick , 
e cart d by H a th Rodger 
wa crowned Barnwarming 
Que n. 

Competition al o kept 
FFA member bu y a th y 
continued the tradition of 
repr nting MGHS in 
variou judging cat gorie . 

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 
Row 1: David I hggms, advisor; Trena Sheppard,pr ident:; Mandy Bent hal, 
vice president; Tanna Krider, secretary; jessica Puangnak,treasurer; Le lie 
heppard, reporter; Lane Baldwin, entinel; Patti Thornhill, hi torian; jon 

Marqui , 2nd vice pr s); a than Fry, parliamentarian; Lydia trunk, chaplain; 
Oscar Carter, advisor; Row2: jason Vandivort, Ryan Zichmund, Shawna 
Deed , Melanie Plummer, Kim Kildow, Matt jones, Dustin Sheppard, Amy 
Brown, Dustin Ellis, Loren Eilenstine, LeAnn Hicks, Darlena ott, Erin 

eman, taci Krider, Kri ten Deed . Row 3: April Evil izer, jessica Crew , 
j hn Homer, Edgar Janes, icole Hendershot,jenniferCoffman,jacob Peterson, 

hanc Williams, Stephen Williams, jordan David on, Ricky Emery, Eric 
Turner Row4: Rebecca Stubb , Tommy Cooper,josh Meirotto, Matt Douglass, 

hawna Thompson, Dustin Cain, Toby Thomp on, Lyndse Robert on, Tim 
parks, Mike Holycross, Jamie Green, Paul Lee, Michael Fairchild RowS: 

Keysha Kelley, Kristy Tumlinson, Mi ty Ridgeway, Brynn B nthal, Zach 
Dewitt, Aaron Volk, Richard McGowan, Lisa Thompson, Kane Roth, Ashley 
Emery, hristine Ray,josh Beeler, .). Hen ley Row 6: icoleZickmund, Ryan 

elson, David llunsucker, julia Kuster, jeremy Emery, Rick Aspegren, jared 
Doty, Heath Rodgers, Brandon han non, Heathjarrett Row 7: Adam Hou ley, 

urti Virtue, athan hannon,jeremyLooper,jared Brad haw, hrisArquette, 
ha eton Elliot, Douglas Turner, Robbie Kahler, Brandon Prock, Doti mith, 

Kerry Burd Row : Matt Gaddis, Katie Gib on, joey Dodd, Keri Lind trom, 
Grace Gib on, Jamie Brad haw, ortney Dueming, Blake B s e, jared Elli , 
arah Delcour, Mike Us ery Row 9: Robert Macleod, Wes Woods, Brandon 
alhoun, cott johnson, josh Kuhn, Ben Maclnto h, Keith Allen, Cody 

Greenfield, Dusty Finch . 

TakingabreakattheFFAState amp, 
"Camp f the Ri ing Sun", junior 
Jon Marqui , Patti Thornhill, Jennifer 
Coffman, Le lie Sheppard, fre hman 
Staci Krider, nior LeAnn Hick , 
ophomore Toby Thomp on, Ryan 

Zickmund, and ]a on Plummer, left, 
relax and catch up on the day' go -
ip. Photo courtesy of Davrd Higgms. 

Several team received 
gold rating at di trict 
competition and w nt on to 
compete in the 71 t State 
Convention in Columbia. 
Gold winner were: Ento
mology 5th; ur ery and 
Land caping 1 t; Dairy 3rd; 
Fore try 6th; Hor e 7th; and 
Field rop 9th. 

The Dairy T am received 
a silver medal at th national 
conte t for the econd year. 

"FFA allow you to 
meet new p ople and 

xplore new career 
area . FFA teache 

lead r hip kill and 
th true meaning of 
team work. It al o 

help you grow a an 
individual." 

Tr na Sheppard, 
pre id nt 

FUTURE HOMEMAkERS OF AMERICA 

Row 1: Katie Gib on, Amanda Hicks, hi tori an; Kim Blanken hip, 
points chairman; Tyler Hensley. Row 2: Ryan Duey, Tra\·is 
Bradshaw, Stephanie Tinsley, Ruthanna Wade, Jennifer Denner, 
Abigail Yous efi. Row 3: Elanie Duey, pon or; Shawna La 
Misty Ridgeway, Vanilyn Tapp, Maria Eaton, Felicia Sander . 
Row4: Grace Gib on, Sarah Mabe, Misty unge er, ikki Lee, 
Tanya Sapp. ( not pictured) Leanna Wallace, pre ident, Ranee 
Hale, ecretary 



•·FH i important 
to me and th 

memb r b cau e 
it teach u 

re pan ibility, 
leader hip, and 
le on for lif ." 
Amanda Hick , 

hi torian 

by Kayla Shannon 

~ r HA (Future Homemak
er of America) ha b en 
very activ this year. 

The officer attended a 
training work hop in W t 
Plains on October . Th y 
attend d a regional me ting 
in Gain vill in ctob r. In 

ovemb r, they att nd d a 
cluster meeting in St.Louis. 
They al attend dan 

NATIONAL FFA CONVENTION 
K n as Cit . issouri 

fficer In tallation me ting 
in Willow prings in April, 
and STAR Event in pril. 
They also attended a state 
m eting in olumia in June. 

FHA we k wa h ld in 
February, and the club w nt 
on barn wing trips in 
Novemb rand April. 

Thi y ar FHA won the 
regional award for the 
large t percent of member 

in attendanc at the Regional 
M ting. 

FHA WINS 
AWARD AT 
REGIONAL 
MEETING 

Waiting to be old at the FFA lave 
auction, junior 'athan Fry, above, 
grins at the thought of working a day 
and getting no pay. Photo by Mindy 
Lee 

Making valentine for the nur ing 
home, freshman Felicia ander and 
Mr . Duey, far left, work hard to make 
omeone el e feel pedal. Photo by 

jerrod Steames. 

Dancing the night away, fre hmen 
Matt Gaddis and Li a Thomp on , 
above left, mile for the camera at the 
annual FFA Barnwarming. Photo by 
Raclrel/e Douglass. 

FFA member , left, top to po e for a 
picture at the ational FFA onven
tion in Kan as ity, Mi uri . Photo 
courtesy of Dar•rd Hi gins. 



B1J_ildi~P for t!ls f1J_t1J_rs 

"INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
CLUB GIVES ME MORE 

TIME TO BUILD 
THINGS.* 
-SENIOR, 

STEVEN CAUSEY 

by Mindy Le 

I ndu trial Art Club offer 
many opportunitie for its 
memb r . Th club provide 
it m mbers with kill they 
can u e in future jobs. 

The club has participated 
in many competition and 
won everal honor . 

In th CA Indu trial 
Technology Fair held in 
Hou ton they r ceived 
runn r-up in the open 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS 

Row 1: Richard Turnbull, Steve Causey, Bobby 
Barnes, James Dodd. 

division. Th y al o won 
runn r-up in the SWMITEA 
di trict open division held in 
Springfield. At the tat I vel 
th y placed fir t with a scar 
of 9 / 100 in th MITEA Fair 
h ld in Jeffer on City. 

The club ha constructed a 
variety of furniture and old 
them to raise mon y for a 
trip at th nd of the year. 

Memb r of th lndu trial 
Art Club d cided to tour the 
Construction Training School 
in St. Louis 

"Industrial Art 
gives the student 
more opportunity 
to develop their 

skill ." 
Doug Loch, 

Industrial Art 
Span or 

AFTERNOON VICA 

Rowl: Dusty Shelton, Sherrie Hurley, Mandy Ben thai, 
Dustin Sheppard, Ralph Bashor, a than Fry Row-· 
Tommie Gaston, Greg Cantrell, Eric Luek, Mike 
Weaver, Carl Bea ley Row 3: Ronnie Lathrom, Chri. 
Tinsley, Ju tin Blackwell 

Working on a project, ophomore ~~------------,-------;;==::;-----:-::::::iii 

] arne Dodd, right, work with the 
computerto getthe dimen ion right. 
Photo courtsey Doug Loch 



"I had a wond r
ful time thi year 
b cau e I had a 
great bunch of 
young adult to 

work with." 
Tommie Ga ton, 
VICA pon r 

by Mindy L e 

\ [ ocational Industrial 
lub of Am rica i mad up 
f many of th juniors and 
nior in th vo-t ch cla 

held at OMTC. 
The Vica memb r 

hav competed in variou 
competition and came 
home with s v ral award 
Th di trict c mp tition wa 
held in Rolla thi year. Th 
team placed 3rd and Travi 

arri on and Joe Ku t r took 

1 t and 2nd in comput r 
maintenanc technology 
information. Joe Ku ter al o 
plac d 2nd in computer 
maint nanc . 

At the stat comp ti
tion Lisa Dickin on took 9th 
in the bulletin board compe
tition, Travi Garri on 
placed 2nd and Ku ter 
placed 3rd in computer 
maintenanc technology and 
information. 

The member also 
attend d the tat and 

district conferences. athan 
Fry, Ralph Ba hor, Du tin 
Shepred, and Du ty Shelton, 
all MGHS tudents were 
el cted di trict officer for 
next chool y ar. 

"VICA IS A FUN AND 
EDUCATIONAL CLUB IN 
WHICH YOU LEARN 
MANY SKILLS THAT 
YOU CAN USE IN THE 
FUTURE.-
-JUNIOR JENNIFER 
BARTLETT 

uttingthewoodth right ize opho
mor James Dodd above, work t 
fini · h a project. Photo courtesy Tommie 
Gaston 

Working on one of his project enior 
teven au ey, top I ft, puts the fin

i hing touches on hi project before 
!ling it to rai e money for the club. 

Photo courtesy Tommie Gaston 

ompeting in the rafter competition 
junior a than Fry, bottom left, works 
t get it just right. Thi was only one 
of the comp titions held during the 
building trade open hou e. Photo by 
Mindy Lee 



"Student Council ha helped me to 
becorn more of a 1 ader and also gav 
me a chanc to help with activitie that 

irnpro e our chool." 
-JAMIE RANEY, JUNIOR 

"I'll n v r forget competing at the 
International Youth Final Rodeo in 

Shawn , OK thi pa t urnrner." 
-ANTHONY MASSEY, SOPHOMORE 

"I don't think I will ever forget my 
freshman year, it ha b en a big 

experienc for rn ." 
-HEATHER MORRIS, FRESHMAN 

"I usually have to do homework before I 
can do anything el e." 

-~EYSHA ~ELLEY, FRESHMAN 

"I will n ver forget all the great time 
with Darr ll Bolin and Jaime Rog r . 
We've been in a lot of arguments and 

Jaime and I always eern to win." 
-ONNA BUSHONG, SOPHOMORE 

"I look forward to corning to chool 
everyday. I love eing my friend and 

orne of my teachers." 
-Nii<~l LEE, JUNIOR 

"It' really fun in high chool. I have a 
lot to look forward to." 

-MARIA EATON, FRESHMAN 

"I'll n ver forget sitting on the steps 
in the atrium, talking to all of my 

friend ." 
-LEANNA GASTON, SOPHOMORE 

S haring a laugh with fellow 
cia mate fr hman Matt Gaddi 
wai t for class to begin. Pl10to by 
lt•\\1< d Pt·H·r\on 



0 Hering free a istance to the MGHS cooking taff, 
freshmen fora Doro can, Randy Gilbert and junior 

athan Friend di pen e food to tudents at lunch. P~otu 
b} Rat be lit llouqla 



MGH5 BURSTING AT SEAMS, INVADED BY FRESHMEN 

WHAT WILL YOU REIYIEBER MOST ABOUT 

YOUR FIRST YEAR OF HIGH SCHOOL? 

"All of the 'mature' junior ." 
J'ENNA SKYLES. PRESIDENT 

"Mr . William ' cla s and her GREAT Christma 
pre ent." 

LISA THOMPSON. VICE PRESIDENT 

"The thing I will r m mber mo tab ut my fir t y ar in 
high chool will b when I wa cho n to be the 
fr hman canidat for Mi Merry hri tma ." 

STEPHANIE TINSLEY. SECRETARY 

"Mr . William 's cla ." 
CHANNA t'flcDONALD. TREASURER 

"What I will rem mber mo t about my freshman year 
going to tate for cro s country." 

5AM ZID. GIRL REPRESENTATIVE 

"The thing that I'll remember mo t is probably all the 
new women and bask tball. I've had one of my be t 
y ars. 

DANIEL PARSON. BOY REPRESENTATIVE 

Alicia Adrian 
Kristin Affholder 

Kevin Aker 
Walter Ale ander 

Serena Allen 
Sa ha Atkin on 

Brian Azevedo 
Daniel Bank 

Cri y Bell 
Aaron Bench 

Brynn Benthal 
Lee Bohnenkamp 

Travi Bradshaw 
Andr a Buck 

Rodney Burdick 
Catie Calus 

Shelly Carmon 
Dwight Carroll 

Fre hman cla s officer (left to right) Daniel Par on-Boy 
Stephanie Tinsley-Secretary, Jenna Skyles-President, Lisa 

Vise Pre ident, Channa McDonald-Treasurer, Sam Zid-Girl 



Michael Carroll 
Jayme Collin 
Jame Cox 
Amanda Crew e 
StephenCrew e 

ata haCrou e 

Du tin Curti 
Michika Curti 
Dominique Davi 
Emily Davis 
Shawna Deeds 
Zach Dewitt 

Sarah Dodge 
Rebeca Doro can 
Sefora Doroscan 
Matthew Dougla 
Jes ica Driskill 
Robert Dunn 

Jonathan Durney 
Maria Eaton 
Jared Ellis 
Chad Emery 
Ju tin Emery 
Ricky Emery 

April Finch 
Du ty Finch 
Holly Fry 
Matthew Gaddi 
Megan Gaddi 
Katie Gib on 

Sarah Graham 
Jamie Green 
Benjamin Grigg 
Diana Grogan 
Amy Hale 
Lynn Hancock 

th Harker 
Jared Harri 
Brent Haynan 
C.J. Hensley 
Carla Hick 
Heath Hicks 



heering at a 
Panther p p as
embly, above, 

fre hmen 
hawna Thomp
on, Channa 

McDonald, and 
Megan Gaddi 
trive to receive 

th pirit tick for 
the freshman 
cia s. Photo by 
jessica Peterson 

··~· -

Rocky Hicks 
M gan Hopkins 
Rebecca Horton 
Adam Housley 
Amy Hubbartt 
Renee Hutsell 

Du tin Irwin 
Jennifer James 

Shane James 
Man dee Jones 

Chris Jorgensen 
Anna Kelley 

Keysha Kelley 
JR Kennedy 
athan Kidd 

Laurel Killgore 
Jason Kuster 

Shawna Lakey 

Enjoying one another's company 
freshman BJ Prock and tea her Ron 
Dunham, below left, tak a break from 
PE cia s. Photo by Brent Dugger 

Performing an e pcrimcnt fr 
Brian Azevedo, jennifer 
Chris y Bell, and Travis Br 
below, participate in 
Photo l1y Brent Dugger 



athan Larue 
PaulLe 
Billy Leroy 
Jonathan Lile 
Richard Litchfield 

athan Long 

Brian Ludlum 
Sarah Mab 
Barry Martin II 
Barbara Ma tromarino 
Channa McDonald 
Lyndel Metty 

Anna Myer 
Daniel Moore 
Marcellino Mor no 
Heather Morri 
Beth More 
Michael Murr 

Danny 
Carrie euroth 
Heather 
Ch ryl oble 
Jeremy Oliphant 
Ashley Pamperien 

Bobbi Parmenter 
Daniel Par on 
Evonne Perez 
Jacob Peter on 
Melanie Plum r 
Benjie Po 

Amy Pop 
Brandon Prock 
B.J. Proctor 
Mi ty Ridgeway 
Chad Rob rt n 
Charle Roger 

A hley Roth 
Kane Roth 
Ja on Roy 
Chri Ru ell 
Felicia Sander 
Darl na ott 



Fre hmen Darlena Scott, Jaym e 
Coll in , Brynn Bentha l, and Erin 
S eman enjoy the fe tivitie at the 
annual FFA Barnwarming. Plroto by 
Rachelle Douglass 

Making their way to Mrs. Bredlove's 
fre hma n Eng li h class Michae l 

arrol, Marcelino Moreno, and Danny 
a h, right, work their way through 

the halL Photo by Brent Dugger 

Tricia Scrimshire 
Veta Sear 

Erin Seeman 
a than Shannon 

Gary Shaw 
Travis Shaw 

Derrick Sherrell 
Jenna Skyles 
Dustin Smith 

Jennifer Smith 
J erimiah Smith 

Lisa Smith 

Brandon Stevenson 
Jeff Stewart 

Rebecca Stubb 
Lisa Thompson 

Shawna Thompson 
Stephen Tin ley 

Filling out a mock ballot freshmen efora Dorm, an, be
low, learns about the Am rican privileg of voting. Plrofo 
by Alliso11 Curry 



Stephanie Tinsley 
Lacey Tooley 
Kristy Tumlin on 
Dougla Turner 
Eric Turner 
J sica VanBibber 

Curti Virtue 
Tyler Wat on 
Eugenie Wilkin on 
Chance William 
Stephen William 
Helene Wil on 

athan Woodard 
athan Yarger 

Abigail You efi 
icole Zickmund 

Samantha Zid 

A trio of friend freshmen Travi 
haw, Gary haw, and Brian 

Azevedo, right, di play the impor
tanc of" ticking" together. Photo by 
Carrie Stratton 

Being h nor d for their athletic 
achievements during the fall p rt 
banquet fre hmen dam Hou ley, 
jacob Peter on, and Kane Roth tand 
beforethecr wdinthecaf teria. Photo 
by fe SICII Peter 011 



50PHOIY\ORE5 FACE FEARS FOR THE FUTURE 

WHAT ARE YOU fi\05T SCARED OF? 

"I'm mo t car d of 1 ing contact with all my friend 
after graduation." 

T ANA BLANTON. PRESIDENT 

"Snak " 
DUSTIN CAIN, VICE PRESIDENT 

"I'm mo t cared of the threat of my fellow classmates 
drinking and driving." 

ONNA BUSHONG. 5ECRET ARY 

"B ing alon and having no friend ." 
TIFFANY WHITWORTH. TREASURER 

"After losing o many in the pa t I am mo t scared of 
lo ing omeon I am ven clo er to." 

J Alfi\E ROGERS. GIRL REPRESENTATIVE 

" I'm mo t cared of the green monster in my clo et." 
JOSH (1\AC~EY. BOY REPRESENTATIVE 

Brandie Alexander 
Ruben Altamirano 

Peter Ander en 
Rick A pegren 

Callie A very 
Adelle Barbe 

Bobby Barne 
James B al 

Jennifer B eler 
Holly B 11 

Amanda Berry 
Kim Blanken hip 

Tana Blanton 
Blake Bo se 

Jes ica Bradshaw 
Brooke Bre sie 

Kayla Buchholz 
Vern Buck 

S phomore officer , above, Jo h Mackey-Boy Rep. , Onna 
Secretary, Du tin ain-Vice-Pr ident, Tana Blanton-Pre iden 

Tiffany Whitworth-Treasurer, Jaime Rogers-Girl Rep. 



ng one of many Panther football games, opho
Erin Housley, Laura Strong, and Jaime Peter on 

aFnday night together. Photo by Rachel/e Douglass 

Onna Bushong 
Landon Buttram 
Dustin Cain 
Myranda Cantrell 
Amanda Cash 
Je se Chandler 

Joseph Chastain 
Michael Chastain 
Tommy Cooper 
Kri ten Deeds 
Jennifer Deener 
Sarah Delcour 

James Dodd 
Joey Dodd 
Chet Douglas 
Ryan Duey 
Jeremy Edwards 
Joshua Evans 

Shane Fair 
Luke Flageolle 
Amo French 
Leah Gaddis 
Leanna Ga ton 
Amanda Gould 

Workingdiligentlyonthe ophomoresHomecomingfloat, 
sophomore Amanda Berry and Tana Blanton attempt to 
find a way to keep the football jer ey attached to the goal 
post on their float. Photo by Jessica Peterson 



Looking over th Electronic Depart
m nt at Ozark Techhni al enter 
ophomoreJo h vans,right, takes ad

vantage of hi opportunitytoseewhat 
OTC offers high chool graduates. 
Coun elor Libb Bowie t ok all inter
e ted sophomore on a trip to Spring
field to vi it the campus. Photo cour
tesy Libby Bowie 

tud ing for their next World Hi -
tory te t ophomores arah Delcour 
and Brandon Shannon, below, con
centrate in Mr. llutchinson' class. 

Photo by Carrie Stratton 

Aaron Hancock 
Jarred Harrison 

Dustin Hawkins 
Rocky Hendrix 
Tyler Hensley 

Amanda Hicks 

Darla Hicks 
Becca Holee 

Michael Holycross 
Edward Hou e 

Erin Housley 
De tiney Hut ell 

Heath Jarrett 
Josh Jones 

Matthew Jones 
Robbie Kahler 

Monica Kaltman 
Shawna Kennedy 

Getting a laugh out of her activities in pa~h 
below, sophomore Monica Kaltman enjoys h r 
ences at chool. Photo by jessica Peterso11 



above, sophomores Matt 
and Tyler Owen work on an 
drill a part of their work in 
class. Photo by jessica Peterson 

Entertaining the pectators at the an
nual Homecoming Parade, above, 
ophomore band member Tiffany 

Whitworth performs with the 
colorguard. Photo by jerrod Steames 

Kim Kildow 
Jenny Kramer 
Staci Krider 
Jamie Kutz 
Vickie LaCroix 
Danetta Lathrom 

Danny Law on 
Jo h Looper 
Colleen Lynch 
Jo h Mackey 
Anthony Mas ey 
Amber McCollum 

Marty McCollum 
Jo h Meierotto 
Jolena Mitchell 
Larrea Moreno 

icole Morris 
A hley oel 



Working dili
gent! to com
plete hi a ign
ment, right, 
ophomore 

Mark Short 
works hard to 
keep up hi 
grade point aver
ag . Photo by Car
rie Stratton 

··~· -

Mi ty unge er 
Tyler Owen 
Brett Parker 

Jaime Peter on 
Jason Plummer 

ick Ramey 

Katie Randall 
Kris Roderick 
Jaime Rogers 
John Sanford 

Andrea Shannon 
Brandon Shannon 

Beth Shaw 
Mark Short 

Brandi Smith 
Doti Smith 

Jody Spanton 
Tim Sparks 

Fitting paper onto the display board outsid' of Mrs. 
Matherly's room, right, sophomore Beth haw prepares a 

hristmas bulletin board. Photo by Penny Cnrmo11 

isiting with Fro ty during a vi it from the Santa Express, 
below right, sophomore Jarred Harris n fulfills his duties 
a· a JR T cadet who help d with the event. Photo by 
Ashley Emery 



trating hi bull riding gear, right, sophomore 
ny \.ias ey give a speech in Mr . Buffington' 
\!a,sey was injured in a late ummer rodeo and 

everal weeks of chool. Photo by Brent Dugger 

Angela Splain 
Robert Spoonemore 
Roger Spoonemoore 
Stephanie Stigall 
Laura Strong 
Vanilyn Tapp 

Matthew Thomp on 
Toby Thomp on 
Richard Turnbull 
Jeremy Turner 
Evan Tyrrell 
]a on Vandivort 

Ruthanna Wade 
Ale ha Walker 
Grant Wat on 
Holly Whanger 
Tiffany Whitworth 
Ryan Zickmund 

Di cu ing the pronunciation of a 
word in pani h, left, ophomore J -
ica Brad haw and Kayla Buchholz, 

help each other out in Mr . M ore' 
Spani h cia . Photo by jessica Peter on 

Enjoying her break between cia e , 
sophomore Danetta Lathrom collect 
her books for her next cia , left. Photo 
by jessica Peterso11 



CLASS OF 2.000 MOVES TOWARDS THE EDGE 

WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR A MILLION 

DOLLARS? 

"When you have a million dollar , a k me then." 
SAMANTHA DENNIS, PRESIDENT 

"For a million dollar-? I would do a lot of things, 
but n t anything!" 

MICHELLE BROOS, VICE PRESIDENT 

"Are you crazy! ? I would do anything!! Why not? 
It' money." 

JODI CHERNOWSI<Y, 5ECRET ARY 

"I would have my h ad and drag my clo e t friend 
along with me." 

AMY BRUMMET, TREASURER 

"How about you give me a million dollar o I can 
ee what it' worth!" 

JAMIE RANEY, GIRL REPRESENTATIVE 

Stac y Allen 
Chri Arqu tt 
Lane Baldwin 

Ke in Beck 
Jonny Bell 

Shane Blankenship 

Darrell Bolin 
Jared Brad haw 
Amber Bridge 
Mich lie Broo 

Amy Brown 
Amy Brummet 

John Bryant 
Kerry Burd 

Lind ay Campbell 
Jodi Chernow ky 

St fanie Coble 
Jennifer Coffman 

Junior cia officers, above, Michelle Broo -Vice-Pre ident,JodJ 
hernowsky-Secretary, a than Fry-Boy Rep., Jamie Raney..Cm 

R p., Amy Brummet-Trea ur r, Samantha Zid-President 



Jo h Colson 
Aaron Cooley 
Annett Creed 
Anth ny Cri p 
Cindy Curran 
J ennah David on 

Mike Delcour 
Samantha Dennis 
Simon Doro can 
Al Dowd n 
Barry Dowden 
Steven Earne t 

Loren Eilen tine 
Du tin Elli 

athan Elli 
A hley Emery 
Chri Em ry 
Ja on Emery 

Jer my Emery 
Anthony Empie 
Mandie E te 
Rachel Fitzner 
Christina Flageolle 
Brittne Freeman 

Enj ying nacho from the conces ion 
tand at th Chief versu area coache 

ba ketball game pon red by the jun
ior clas , Jodi Chernow ky, far left, 
take a break from her dutie . Photo by 
Jamie Raney 

Finding a little humor in hi Ba ic 
Bu ines as ignment, junior Jeremy 
Emery, left, work hard to fini h hi 
a ignment in Mr . Matherly' Ba ic 
Busines cia . Photo by Brent Dugger 



Returning to her locker, right, junior 
Trac T dd collects her books for her 
ne. t cia s. Photo by Jessica Petl'r ·o11 

Checking out Big I' mu cle , below 
right, junior Aaron Yolk and AI 
Dowden take a break in Fitnes class. 
Photo by Jessica Peterso11 

Taking a break fr m fund rai ing ac
tivities for their cia , below, junior 
Jamie Ranc , Le lie h ppard, and 

tace Allen flash big smile at the 
camera. Photo by Kay/a Shanno11 

athan Fri nd 
Danielle Fry 

athan Fry 
Cherry Fullington 

Charity Gault 
Chri tina Gittings 

Jason Gl nn 
Sam Goin 

Stephanie Gonzales 
Genny Gordon 

Billy Graham 
Kri tie Hen ley 

J.D. Hou e 
Jeff Ice 

Chris Iott 
a than Jarrett 

Je sica Klingensmith 
Cody Knaak 

Taking a few minutes to vis1t at the1r 
lo kers, below, junior hase Rogers 
and KaylaShannoncollecttheirbook 
before heading to the next cia . Photo 
by Rac/zelle Douglass 



Jo h Kumpula 
Sarah Laird 
Duty Lee 

ikki Lee 
Ben L ggin 
Dawn Libby 

Heath r Linton 
J remy Loop r 
Jon Marqui 
Chri Mayberry 
Amanda Mayfield 
Richard McGowan 

Michael Mclnto h 
Anthony Mello 
Jo h Merritt 
Cheree Ming 
Jared Ming 
Matthew Morri 

Roy Oliphant 
Philip Par on 
Conni Perkin 
Michael Pop 
Brad Randall 
Jamie Raney 

Warming the bench with members of 
the Kan a City Chief football team, 
junior Stephanie Gonzale and Je -
ica Klingen mith, I ft, nj y hang

ing out with the celebriti a junior 
hane Blanken hip looks on from the 
corer table. The junior pon ored 

the event for the econd ear a a 
fundrais r. Photo by Jamie Rauey 



Showing off h r janitorial kills, far 
right, junior amantha Denni enjo s 
late night decorating for prom. Photo 
by Kay/a Shanno11 

Making a pre entation to the ch ol 
board, right, junior hawnee trunk 
participates in a feasibility study 
project for Engli h cia . Photo cour
tesy Connie Killgore 

Hanging out in the lo ker room with 
member of the Kansas City Chief 
football team,below, junior 

indy Curran, Lane Baldwin, and 
arah Laird ar entertained by the 

profe ional player who came to 
MGHS a a part of a junior class 
fundrai er. Photo by Jamie Raney. 

Andr a Rhoad 
Courtney Rhodes 

Lyndse Robertson 
Cha e Rogers 

Johnny Rogers 
Bethany Roy 

Tanya Sapp 
Kayla Shannon 
Tracy Shannon 

Le lie Sheppard 
Dacie Singleton 

Cry tal Smith 

Lyndall Spangler 
Randy Spark 

Shawnee Strunk 
Ray Sutton 

Maxine Szura 
Jared Templeton 



Decorating for prom, junior Michelle 
Zid and Heather Todd,far left, enjoy 
their work. Photo by Knyla Shannon 

Concentrating intently, junior Du ty 
Lee, left, takes the Communication 
Arts ection of the MAP, a new te t 
required by the tate. Photo by Heath 
Housley 

Waiting for in tructions from Tammy, 
junior Anthony Crisp, below left, 
serve a an office T A. Photo by Heath 
Housley 

Working together, junior Chri tina 
Flageolle, Leslie Sheppard and Jill 
Lakey, below, decorate for prom. 
Photo by Kay/a Shannon 

Cry tal Thomp on 
Jennifer Thomp on 
Eric Thornhill 
Patti Tornhill 
Heather Todd 
Jame Todd 

Jeremy Todd 
Tracy Todd 
J.R. Top 
Jo h Turn r 
Ryan Turner 
Aaron olk 

Dara Wade 
Kri ti Weatherly 
Robert Win tead 
Timoth Wi rick 
Brandy Young 
Michelle Zid 



Fri ndship is 
ver important 

to teenagers, 
especially 

seniors 
preparing to say 
goodb c to their 

high chool 
years and many 

good friends. 
eniors Bo 

Parker and 
Dustin "Buck" 
heppard take a 
break to share 

another fun and 
memorable 

moment. Pboto 
by Brent Dogger 

··~· ~ 



icture me rollin' ... in 
your car!" 

-'01~-tey t:f"ko h<.fl o 1t 

"Senioriti 
make me not 

want to do 
anything 

because, really, 
what's the 

point?" 
-1dra S'kaN 

''We're suspose 
to do 

assignm n ts? 
That might 
explain my 
grade ." 

-A. U. 1\Ja&o~~. 

"P ople look up to you a a 
enior. I can really tell a 

change since my freshman 
year." 

- o/Jed S'i~tgleto~~. 

Preparing the bulletin board in the Engli h hallway for 
Chri tmas enior je ica Peterson and Rachelle 
Dougla attempt to put their art km to work. Pboto by 
carrie Stratton 

"Living in a small town 
means having no 

ecret ." 
-Uaih<.e 'k::ah<.Jey 

"Mr. Top is wicked 
bad." 

-'kd{yf\Jitliah<-1 

"My favorite project was 
the project to get clas 

flirt." 
-Uated 75yet{y 

"What work? I am a 
enior!" 

-Cattie S'6tat6o~t 

"Do what you wanna 
do, ju t tay alive." 

-UeJJe 'De~tiJo~t 

The MGHS senior class of 1999 found their 
senior year to be an enjoyable edition to their 

high school careers. Although they were 
plagued with senioritis at times they man
aged to successfully complete the year and 

become of alumni of Mtn. Grove. 



MEMORIE 
-:!fo1h f:.inAe;yt/rtce;t co 

.fhl ,{tt, diOit, Je niotJ lu ve 
telhth./;ere) JOihe- vny lfeti,c{ 

h·tlfl,en{;. 

"Our class has always been 
Our freshman year, Jerrod 
Stearnzy' Stearnes jumped out 
Mrs. Breedlove's second storv 

.I 

dow for four dollars." -) 
Denison 

"One of my favorite memories 
pened at the beginning of this 
when some of u senior 
thought it would be funny to 
tia te the freshmen to the h 
chool. We ran up the stairs, pre

tending to be policeman. We or· 
dered them to put their hand on 
their lockers. Angela, Penny, Je. 
sica, and Tara ended up gettin 
called to the office for it." -Heid! 
Sonnenschein 

"Whenever we have been faced 
with a tragedy or complication, our 
class ha always stood by each other 
and helped each other through it.' 
-J errod Stearnes 

"One night Jesse and I wen to 
Springfield and decided to top b~ 
Pet Warehouse to waste time.je·se 
went over by the dogs and when he 
came back he had this guy with 
him. The guy kept trying to con· 
vince us to give him a ride to 
Harpo's. When we wouldn't gire 
in, he turned to me and said, 'Come 
on, I'll turn you on or omethin · 
We left very mad." - A.J. Wat on 

"In third grade, Tara and I decided 
to run away from school. We .tole 
licorice and our class's snackt1m 
milk . We ran to the bridge bv th 
playground, got scared, and th 
decided togo back." -Jaime Pa t: 

















..k1oJ6 ,-]{/ddit 

Jared Doty & Penny Carmon 

..MoJc S'tttAiottJ 
Larissa Buchholz & Barry Gilley 

'!SeJt rldorlr-ldreJJ 
Allison Curry & Nathaniel Barbe 

C'r,v.itJt PeHontdity 
Cathy Smith & Jesse Denison 

..k1oJ6 Stkoo{ Jftri{ 

Angela Dunham & Jerrod Stea 

'l?af .4e~rJ 
Tara Shaw & Jared Dot 



..AtloJt ~dkcive 
e Stratton, Stephanie Rich & 

Jared Doty 

'!YeJt At6tit 
Allison Curry & Jeff Moore 

-J:itMtieJc ~~-tt'j"h 
Micki McCune & Jared Doty 

C!aJJ C(o;vh] 
Penny Carmon & Jesse Denison 

J1oJc ei.de!y to Stu eetf. 
Jessica Peterson & Nathaniel 

Barbe 

'l?eJt Si~<de 
Jaime Ramsey & Brent Dugger 

?;!(ot St·,. NJ 

Micki McCune & Daniel Hancoc 

?Sot .i IJtJLtttiM 

Micki McCune, Ja.me Ramsey & Steve 
Gates 

'l?eJt J-lait 
Heidi Sonnenschein & Heath 

Housley 

'Ptd{ieJt tyeJ 
Carrie Stratton, Tara Shaw, 

Dustin Sheppard & Jared Doty 
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...N1oJ6 'Pofttfttt 
nge1a Dunham & Heath Housley 

· :rdt '1-:.e!Je{ l{ .!.t/e f(/ cfke 'P.:tt6y 
-~gela Dunham ~Heath Housley 

-:fi., e nlf {ieJt 
Jaime Ramsey, T ana Krider & 

Heath Rodgers 

.A, lo16 t?tt6:Jootf 
Jessica Peterson & Jerrod 

Stearnes 

CIA1J CM {e 
Sherrie Hurley & Dusty Shelton 

.A, lo16 tldohret£-t/;/e 
Angela Dunham & Jesse Denison 



Graduation, May 21st, Panther Stadium 

CiaJJO tgg 
As the band played "Pomp and Circumstance" the MGHS senior class of 

1999 found themselves walking across the football field for a final time as 
MGHS students. For some it was a sad and heartfelt moment, while for 
others it was a joyous occasion. Most students felt a strong mixture of 

both as they closed the door on their high school years knowing that now 
those moments would never again be reality but would forever be memories. 

&ntering the field of Panther Sta
dium as the econd couple, above, 
Lari a Bucholz and Barry Gilley lead 
thewayfortheirfollowingcla mate. 
Photo courtesy Bev Breedlove 

J'inging "Oh Preciou Lord, Take 
My Hand" enior choir member, 
right, Karalin Hall, Faith orneliu , 
Daniel Hancock, Micki McCune, Sa
rahCri p,JenniferMcClureandJaime 
Ram y hare their Ia t ong together 
at graduation. Photo courtesy Connie 
Killgore 

~ing the first steps to their seats, Tara Shaw and 
kyles begin a night that the have awa1ted a 

eighteen years. Photo co11rtesy Bev Breedlor>e 



Rachelle Douglass, 
I 'a{ufidoruH• 

Larissa Bucholz, 
S:dJd.d ri.r I• 

~roudly d•splaying her Mountain Grove H1gh School 
diploma, left, Ranee Hal continue to celebrate aft r the 
graduation ceremony ha ended. Photo courtesy Connie 
Killgore 

&ntertaingthecrowda always,graduateTravi Barne, 
below, jump around with excitement a he realize high 
school i now over. Photo courtesy Comue Killgore 

Jaime Ramsey, 
Lw 'NJultl•t 



elebrating an American tradition, 
right, the Mountain Grove High 

hool cia of 1999 turn their cap 
into confetti in the night sky. Photo 
courte y Bev Breedlove 

haring a moment with family, be
low right, Io if D ro can gives a hug 
to relative Daniella Doro can and 
Mirela Doro can, both alumni of 
MGHS. Photo courte y C01mie Killogre 

&owing a great deal of e citement, 
below, H ath Hou ley give a ta te of 
hi enthu ia mforthegraduationcer
emony with Angela Dunham, Cia ric 
Kluey, Du tin Sheppard and Regina 
Tooley. Photo courtesy Connie Killgore 

&annon McCannon, Sarah Crisp, 
Danny Bohnenkamp, Willie Allen, Bo 
Parker, Mandy Hicks, Carl Bea ley 
and Adam Shor wait patiently to 
receive their diploma , right. Photo 
courtesy onnie Killogre 



~ i tening to one of the peaker , left 
Jared Byerly expre e his uniqu ne 
with a curly wig while Je e "Cypris " 
Deni on, Steve "The Villian" Gates, and 
Alii on Curry u e sun gla e . Photo 
courte y Connie Killgore 

2J e cending off the platform before 
the crowd at Panther Stadium, Ann Kap , 
far left, makes her way back to her chair, 
diploma in hand. Photo courte y Connie 
Killgore 

S'tft.ofarJft.t f\Jtn~tetf 

~eading the 
way onto the 
field Rachelle 
Dougla and 
Jerrod Stearne 
show their en
thu ia m for the 
event about to 
take place, left. 
Photocourte ·y Beu 
Breedlove 

dharing an
other tearful but 
happy moment 
of their enior 
year, friend Jes-
ka Peter on and 

Carrie Stratton 
give an embrace 
in Panther Sta
dium following 
graduation, far 
left. Photo cour
tesy Connie 
Killgore 

Row 1: Carrie Stratton, Tara Shaw, Angela Dunham, 
Rachelle Dougla , Lari a Buchholz, Ann Kap , herrie 
Hurley,MickiMcCune,FaithCorneliu . Row2: Penny 
Carmon, Heidi Sonnenschein, Je ica Peter on, Jaime 
Ram ey, Alii on Curry, Barry Gilley, LeAnn Hick , 
Trena Sheppard, Daniel Hancock, Karalin Hall. Row 3: 

ick Skyle , Brent Dugg r, Br nt Outer ky, Brandy 
Young, Li a Leggin , Mindy Le , Mandy Benthal, Jer
emy Flores, Constance Beyerlein. Row 4: A.J. Wat on, 
Jerrod Stearne , Jared Doty, Joe Ku ter, We lee Long, 
Elva Up haw, Misti Gourley, J nnifer Branum 

<fi. <ft,. '/!rtt~tc 

Rachelle Dougla , Lari a Buchholz, We lee Long, 
Jaim Ram ey, Sherrie Hurley, Tara Shaw, Je ica 
Peter on, nn Kap , Ang la Dunham, Amanda White 



?:>a/1-a/lt,a City ~eatk/ 'ilorida~ 
J'e~tivr 1it;- 'gg 

Nearly 80 members of the MGHS class of '99 departed MG on 
May 31st at 10:00 pm for a week long adventure and one last time 
with their class. Plenty was found to see and do upon their arrival 

in Panama Beach. Seniors found fun through mopeds, jet skis, 
tatoos, body piercing, laying on the beach, para sailing, enjoying the 

view and food at Sharky's, Club Ia Vida, midnight swims, and the 
enjoyment of spending time with a fun class. The group arrived 

back in MG on Friday, June 4th to go their seperate ways for the 

Ryan el on, 
Du ty Shelton 
and Sherrie 
Hurley, above, 
top to grab a 

drink before 
heading off to 
havemor funon 
the beach at 
night. Photo by 
Rachel/e Doug/a s 

A.J. Wat on and 
Robert Singleton, 
right, prepare for 
yet anoth r ad
venture on 
Panama Beach, 
para ailing. 
Photo by Rachelle 
Douglass 

final time. 

hecking out what is available to eat, 
middle right, Desira Fullington, 
Con tance Beyerlein and Sarah ri p 
grab a nackduringa midnight check
in. Photo by Rachelle Douglass 

Enjoying a bi t of watermelon, top, 
Tara haw take advantage of the 
many nacks provided on the trip. 
Photo by Rachel/e Douglass 

Ta tinga bitoftheocean h 
and Jared Doty, abow, tr out 
"Shark Bites" at hark "' a r ta 
rant located next door to th 1 

nior' hotel. Photo by Brmt D 



nmenting with their wild ide, above, Brent Dugger, 
Doty,HeathHousley,HeathRodger ,AdamShore, 
Chri Tin ley e plore Panama B ach n moped . 
by Rachelle Douglass 

Ignoring all the pain, right, Du tin 
Sheppard watche as the tatt o artist 
marks him for hfe. Photo by jessica 
Peterson 

Preparing to load the j t ski, right, 
Ju tin Blackwell fasten hi life jacket 
before taking on the wave . Photo by 
Brent Dugger 

Too excited to watt for their wim-
uits after a long bus ride, left, a group 

of enior how off their wet clothe 
after jumping in the ocean. Photo 
courtesy Diane Byerly 

Taking a break from the wave , be
low, Tara Shaw, Heidi Sonnen chein, 
]es ica Peter on, Jaime Ram ey, Jared 
Doty, Angela Dunham, Penny 
Carmon, Carrie Stratton, and Rachelle 
Dougla s po eon the beach. Photo by 
Brent Dugger 
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Dr. Doyle Hill i pre ented wtth 
Mountain Grove Panther 

from the senior football plavers 
the fall sports banquet. Dr HI 
was a huge as et to the athl 

department, attending nearly all 
the game to as i. t \,itha 

athletic injurie . P~oto !OUrt v 
Br 



be t thing that ha happened to 
moving back to Mountiain 

Grove." 
D lcour, opboroor 

"My favorite place to shop is Radio 
Shack." 

M.att Tborop on, opboroor 

"MG is a great community. Knowing 
everyone and knowing peopl car 1 

what a small town i all ab ut." 
L anna Ga ton, sopboroor 

"I think it (living in Mountain Grove) 
has made a good impact on me be

cause it mak y u really ch ri h the 
do e friend you have and when you 

know everyone you don't have to 
worry about thing ." 

Brittn e Fr roan, junior 

"I enjoy going to the public library 
and getting on the Internet or the 

computer." 
Amanda Gould, opboroor 

"I never appreciated being from 
Mountain Grov very much until I 

found out that my family wa 
moving." 

Tara baw, .ntor 





Mountain Grove: (417) 926-3192 
Cabool: (417) 962-3192 
or call toll free 
I- 00-6827 

Jet. U.S. Hwy 60 & MM 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

@ 
F<ui"'F~3 

Fiul "' f£11114\ 

P.O. Box 721 
West Plains, MO 65775 

Phone: 417-256-6117 
800-347-8194 

Fax: 417-256-3620 

FIRST HoME 
SAVINGS B ANK 

Martin Service 
Center 

100 South Main 
Mounta in Grove, 

MO 65711 

(417) 926-4630 

H M FFI 
142 East Firs t Str e t 

Mountain Grove, 
Mi ouri 65711 

Phon (417) 926-5151 

"Serving your Community 

Since 1911" 

Like a 
gcxxi neighOOr 

State Farm 
is there~ 

Bron G. Caddell 
Agent 

P" ,...,. 

STATE FARM 

4i) 
(ij7@ 

INSURANCE 
.... ®...,.j 

105 East 2nd 
P.O. Box 284 

Mountain Grove, MO 
65711 

Office: 
( 417) 926-4900 

Residence: 
(417) 926-5788 

··~· \tJ 



926-3894 

SMITH & EDWARDS, INC. 

The 
Arlee 
Group 

417-926-7816-P 
417-926-7719-F 
900 orre t Ave 
Mtn. Gro\e, MO 

65711 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
P.O. Box 637, Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Don Lute 
Pre ident 

Scorr B. STINsoN 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

P.O. Box 554 
317 W. Business RT. 60 

Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Telephone 
(417) 926- 4151 

Fax 
(417) 926-4152 

HOWARD W. HAWKINS 
417 926-3888 

E. H. Edward 
Vic Pr id nt 

-Arlee Rome Fa bton 
-Lee curtain company 
- l epquarter 
-Tabl Trend 
-Decor Rome Fa bton 

"We Service 
What We Sell" 

Power Equipment 

Chasteen Tractor, Inc. 
WEST BUSINESS 60 

MOUNTAIN GROVE, MISSOURI 65711 

BOB CHASTEEN (417) 926-3212 RAY CHASTEEN 
(417) 926-6923 (417) 926-6520 (417) 926-372-4 

• 
C-I=II~III BUSH HOG 

SERVICE AT ITS BEST 
- 24 Hours-

200 S. Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

111 E. Dtb Stre t 
Mountain Grove, W 

65111 

Phone: (417) 926-3152 
Fax: (417)926-3014 



all (417) 926-3888 
oil free 800-213-1577 
ax ( 417) 926-4302 

Wrtqllt county 
Ltvestock 
AUCTION 

BARN PHONE: 926-4136 
JOE: 926-350 

DANNY: 926-5383 
DOUG: 926-427 

9871 E. 20th St. 
Mountain Grove 

Eugene A. Shaneyfelt 

Owners: 
Ci & Howard 

Hawkins 7>\. 
\.e~ 

c,7> 

'-
0 

200 South Main Mtn. Grove 

MEMBER 

~andei-Hinkle Municipal Golf Course 

).0. Box 741 
Un. Grove, MO 65711 

Ph. (417) 926-5700 
Fax: (417) 926-7136 
Res. (417) 926-7494 

RATTERREE 
& 

BARNES 

Pump/Plumbing 

114 E. Fir t Str t 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

(417) 926-5220 

Rob rt Ratterre Calvin Barn 
417-926-4610 417-926-4339 

GAS * GROCERY* DELl 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

, ••. 
~ 



Peterson Gravel & 

Proud to be mixed 

up with the class 

of1999! 

Good Luck 

Seniors! 

Free Estimates 

926-4375 
or call toll free 

1-800-771-RMIX 

1964--Celebrating 35 Years!--1999 
For the Best in Concrete & Gravel 

Gary Peterson, Owner 

Hwy 60 Outer Road 
PO Box409 

Mountain Grove 



ETERSON FARMS CHAROLAIS 
REGISTERED CHAROLAIS BREEDERS 1A tor Alway A)elcome/ 

Come by and ee what 
we have accompli hed 

in our program! 

Steve - Sandy - Jeremiah -

Andrew - Jaey 

Petersan 

Rt. 3 Box 356 A 
Mtn. Grove 

( 417) 926-5336 
Or (417) 746-4410 

PeterBDn Construction 

Office (417) 926-5336 
idence ( 417) 7 46-4410 

Steve Peterson, 
Owner 

"Complete Con truction Service " 
Star Building Systems 

OFFICE WEST BUS. 60 OUTER ROAD 
MTN.GROVE 



COnGRATULATIOnS 
on A JOB WE DOnE! 

visit us on the web at www.caseys.com 

\ -~~~ rl SOUTHERN MISSOURI 
~H-:- 1 

GAS COMPANY 

~ 
PIZZA 
~ 

''In support of today's youth 
... for tomorrow's future " 

1-800-909-7642 

NATURAL GAS ... ''Now You Have A Choice" 

Northside Tire and 
Wheel Inc. 

2200 . Main Str t 
By Pass 60 & 95 orth 
Mountain Grove, MO 

PHONE: 926-6440 

Dave Evans, owner 

Concrete-Sand-Gravel 

M:at~erly Concrete co. 
Cabool 

962-4206 
Mountain Grove 

926-4206 
Willow Springs 

469-3456 

QUALITY SERVICE AND PRODUCTS 

/ 

Owner: ick Matherly 

COUNTREE-SIDE 
LANDSCAPING & 

NURSERY 

Karen 

Coats 
Owner 



Ro~iJI\es Motor Co. 

311 Ozark P. 0. Box 585 
Cabool, no 65689 

(417) 926- 4236 

STEPHEN R. 
SCHAEFER 
Certified Public Accountant 

124 EAST Fl RST ST. 
Mtn. Grove 

(417) 926-6619 
Lillian E. Schilling 

Denise V. Schaefer 

"Serving all of your 
Accounting needs. " 

102 East tate treet 
(417) 926-5181 

EMERGENCY 911 

1100 S. Sarn Houston Blvd. 
Houston, M:o 65483 

(411) 961-4134 

HIETT TITLE 
COMPANY 
221 N. Talcott Ave. 
Mountain Grove 
(417) 926-6163 

"A Full Service Title Company" 

+Title Insurance 
+Document Preparation 

+Real Estate Closing 

Worrel Transport 
301 S. Busch 

Mountain Grove, MO 
67511 

( 417) 926-6131 

Pl"o!Ad of M~t-15 P nth l"s! 

··~· ~ 





Physical Therapy Specialists Clinic, Inc. 

VALLIE ROGERS, P.T. 
MANAGING PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

2110 N. MAIN 

MTN. GROVE, MO 

PHONE: (411) 9 26-5699 
FAX: (411) 926-5103 

ysical Therapy 
mbar/Cervical Medx 
cupational Therapy 
orts Medicine & Athletic Training 

GOURLEY 
VETERINARY 

SERVICE 

MARY HASS, OWNER 

*Work Hardening 
*Pediatric Rehabilitation 
*Work Conditioning 
*Massage Therapy 

Saro' s Restaurant 
301 East 20th Street 

Mtn. Grove, MO 

92.6-6143 

Owners: 

Sam & Marge Ijames 

Tom D. Todd 
D.D.S. 

Family 
Dental 
Care 

.901 North Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 
65711 

( 4 17) 926-3600 

MELISSA A. GOURLEY, D.V.M. 

DAVID L. GOURLEY, D.V.M. 

• I 

tfJ • 9493 HIGHWAY N 
MOUNTAIN GROVE 
(417) 926-6277 ~~co n5ra tufa 6io 11-1 ./e/1 nn 

J-li 4 faJJ !/ 199/'
1 



Associate of Hair Technique, Inc 

• 
DeRae Inc. 

Deborah Gasperson, Owner 

Sprinqfield- 417-13133-13101 
or 

Mountain Grove - 417-926-6414 

205 West Third 
Mountain Grove, MO 

SHELTER 
INSURANCE 

206 E T FIR T 
MO TAI GROVE, MO 65711 

(4 17) 926-5952 

TED CASH, Agent 

LIFE - DISABILITY - HOME 
AUTO- FARM- BUSI 

316 Ozark Ave. Cabool 

Cappuccino 
Dunkin' Donuts 
Friendly Service 

Mountain Grove Medical and Laser Center 
Osteoporosis Center 

Dr. Doyle B. Hill, D.O. 
600 NORTH BUSCH 

Mountain Grove 

( 417) 926-6643 or ( 417) 926-7350 

Family Practice 
Phy iotherapy 
Gynecology 
Proctology 

X-Ray 
Lab 

Dermatology 
Pulmonary Te t 
Flex Sigmoid 
Hemorrhoid 
Spider Vein 

Tattoo Removal 

··~· ~ ~ 



Louis Still, Inc. 

West Hwy. 60 

Mountain Grove 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '99! 

We Sell Quality Ford Vehicle5 

OYD R. DARTER 

Paramount 
Headwear, Inc. 

2724 Paramount 
Lane 

Mountain Grove 

*Student Pilot Training 
*Aerial Application 

*Aircraft Maintenance 
*Aerial Photography 

For All Your Printing Needs 

Mike Barbe, Owner 

326-4246 or 926-9952 

8699 Canary Lane 
Mtn. Grove 

113 East Second Street 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 
( 417) 926-3334 

China Grove 
926-3003 

1700 N. Main 

~tn. Grove, MO 

Hours: Mon. - Sat. 

10:30 a.m. to 8:00 

Proud Supporter of 
MGHS! 

Country Club 

11399 Wedgewood Dr. 
Cabool Missouri , 65689 

9 Hole G ld Cour e 
wimming Pool 

Pr hop 

Phone: 
417-926-537 4 

··~· ~ 



Town & Country 

(417) 926-5144 

Proud of MGRS 
Bus. Hwy. 60 

Mountain Grove 



BROWN•s 
ARDWARE 
Marty & Janet Brown 

110 UNION ST. 
N. GROVE, MO 65711 

( 417) 926-5668 

'ib :P~tntlur.s! 

Mountain Grove 
Farm Center 

P.O. Box 309 
tn. Grove, MO 65711 

(417) 926-4153 

lfi.-Mitity JtDifiteJ 

1 AMrica, IM 

Educational Program 
Volunteer Opportunitie 

the Square" 
East 2nd Street 
tain Grove, Missouri 65711 
) 926-4146 

A Cuf A~vve MARY KAY 

Suzy Roark 
Vicki Lueck 

Independent Sales Director 

807 North Main 523 South Main 

Suite 6 Mountain Grove, Missouri 
65711 Mtn. Grove, MO 

(417) 926-7111 or 
(417) 926-7313 (417) 948-2669 

- AMERICAN FAMILY ___ ,. 
INSURANCE 

® AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE 

KIMBERLY KILGO NORRIS 
313-A EAST STATE 
P.O. BOX 843 
MOUNTAIN GROVE. MISSOURI 65711 

PHONE: OFF. 417-926-3446 
FAX 417-926-7519 
RES. 417-926-5190 

Cannon Insurance 

P.O Box 365 
122 East First Street 

Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

gency 

fgu annan 
C/Jrok r~ g nt 
(417) 926-4600 

Jacki r man 
ss ciat 



Lazy Lee's 
One Stop 

Bill Clifton 
In tm nt R pr ntati 

511 . Main 
Mountain Gr , M 0 65711 

Edward Jones 

*Taco Bell* 
*TCBY* Bu 417-926-3189 800-995-0239 

17th & Main 
Mtn. Grove 

P.O. Box 36 
Norwood 

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 Noon 

_-SUPER 
lUBE$; 

No Appointment Needed 
Serviced While You Wait 

417 -926·357 4 

905 North Main • Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

bJade 
REAL ESTATE 

Billy Wade 
Certified Real Estate Appraiser 

705 orth Main Office: (417) 926-3230 
Mountain Grove Re .: (417) 668-5834 

Good luck Panthers! 

Attorney at Law 

PATRICK W. 
RODERY 

206A Green Street 
P.O. Box 844 

Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

TELEPHONE: 
(417) 926-6430 

FAX: 
(417) 926-3827 



tn. Grove Building Supply 

221 W. North St. 
Mtn. Grove 

(417) 926-5163 

(417) 962-4277 962-4278 
FAX (417) 962-3483 

,C ~ ~ Industries, !nc. 

LIN JONES 
DAN JONES 

MILLWRIGHT & CRANE SERVICES 
STEEL FABRICATION & ERECTION 

P.O. BOX 542 
INDUSTRIAL PARK DOUG JONES 

CABOOL, MO 65689 DARREN JONES 

ollar Shop Retail Sales 

SERVICE 
& 

QUALITY 
"You can 
count on 

us!" 

Farmers Ag 
Seed and Fertilizer 

East Business 60 
Mtn. Grove, MO 

PH ONE: (417) 926-5001 
FAX: (417) 926-3227 

Mick Plummer 
Conditioner/Wholesaler 

0 NORT H MAIN, SUITE 1 
MTN. G ROVE, MO 

FORREST MEAT PROCESSING 

ach Item Just $1 

Phone: 926-3727 

Custom Butcher & Processing 

725 S. Eagle 
Norwood, MO 65717 

RICK & JUNE FORREST 
( 41 7) 7 46-4111 

, ..• . 



UTOG S 
STO FRO TS 

HUNTER OIL 
COMPANY d/l.ountait2 

801 MAIN, CABOOL 
Robert Beller 962-3757 

2ND & OAKLAND 
MTN.GROVE 

Norman Rust 926-4145 

700 North Main St. 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Good Clean Used Cars & Trucks 
If We Don't Have The Vehicle Of Your Choice, We'll Find One For You. 

417-926-5400 

DR. PHILLIP 

'/ /' STRAIN, 
DDS/PC 

e 

't (7£ 

ILLY ROB I ILLI S 

IYitn. Grove 

Bowl 
1414 N. Main 
Mtn. Grove 

Phone: 
( 41 7) 926-6600 

uo 

Keeps the Panthers Smiling! Rob & Sandra Hawkins 
SW CORNER OF SQUARE 

MTN. GROVE, MO 
920 N. Main 

Mtn. Grove, MO 

926-4910 

BUSINESS 
417-926-5923 

RESIDENCE 
41 7-926-3807 



f}011 )ttl i{l [}011 h·a)e tlte 
jhtAe. tJoc Cht )i {OI~<a. 
(jhdt1vttel AJe 'd {tJ:.e co 

1Jer tOn![rattdaltoki /m~< a{{ 
y011r /rtenAJ ,1t ..Mt'boMU'i, 

Nko Ntrt rouJ to /Je tltere 
Nhtn !JM Ntre httn.fr!J. /or a 
{dt{e I~<Ore than inoN'feA!fe. 

Supercenter 

2100 N. Main 
Mtn. Grove 

926-5107 

Located at the 
4-way stop in Norwood 

Phone: 417-746-4503 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 5 :30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

OZARK WEB PRESS 

Quality Printing With A 
Per onal Touch 

Tom and Deanna Glenn 
619 Main Street 

P.O. Box 217 
Cabool, Missouri 65689 

417-962-5312 



Mark L. Dake, D.D.S., M.S.D. 
orthodontics for children and adults 

Ffatl\tKMi 
(417) 926-4100 

239 E. 17th 
Mtn. Grove, MO 

65711 

Murphy's 
BarberShop 

OWNER: Dwain Murphy 

Southwest 
Corner of the 
Square in 
Downtown 
Mtn.Grove 

"Everybody love a flat top" 

707 112 North Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

( 417) 926-3673 

Full Service Salon 

FLOORS 'N' MORE 
Interior Specialists 

FLOOR COVERINGS-BLINDS 
LAMINATE-CERAMIC TILE 

WALLPAPER-PAINT 

Dale and Tam my Atchison 
(417) 926-5177 

323 North Main Street 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Fax: (417) 926-7271 

Nutritional Programs/Comodities & 
Premixes 

For All Your Livestock Needs 

WEBB HOWERTON 
Regional Manager 

Furst McNes Feed Company 
P.O. Box8, Norwood, MO 65717 

Ph. 417-7 46-4991 or 800-398-1337 
Behind Total Truck Stop 

Mexica11 Retmmmt 

11 AM-9 PM 
Wedne day-Saturday 

523 Main Street Cabool, MO 

(4l7) 962-33 

Banquet Room Available 



r. Thomas W. 
Brown, D.C. 
~HIROPRACTOR 

FURNITURE 829 E. Bus. 60 
Mtn. Grove 

'417) 926-4141 
OURS: 8 AM-6 PM 
Closed Thursday

Saturday 

304 E. First St. • Mountain Grove, MO 65711 
(417) 926-5670 

8266 Prideinore Road 
Mtn. Grove 

(417) 926-4398 

''Go Get ~em Panthers'' 
Don Harris, Ow ner 

lrnABftlAtforr 
.fcteehFtihtihg 

515 West 3rd St. 
Mtn. Grove, MO 
( 417)926-6206 

HOURS: Monday 
through Friday, 
9am-5pm 

Kim Homer, Owner 

THE BUILDER"S CHOICE 

liSTI ATK SE,.VIC£ • DEUVEftY SEftVJC 

402 E. Fir t 
P.O. Box 288 

Mtn. Grove, MO 
(417) 926-5256 



HEALTH 
Lindell Holifield 

Registered Pharmicist 

East Side of Square 
:Mountain Grove, :Missouri 

··~· -

tSTJOHNS 
PHYSICIAN & CLI ICS 

3a~~i; 9-L:alfh' Care 
.Jamily c:Practice. & Obstetrics 

David . Bal""b 1 M.D. 
American Board of Family Practice 

Nav-. y 3. Hay s/ M.D. 
American Board Of Family Practice 

l.Sitov-. W. t--lo l""v-.iv-.g1 M.D. 
American Board of Family Practi e 

l.Siois 3. lAv-.g 1""1 R.N. C.S. 
C, Certified 

Raymov-.d 6. Bl""tAV"I 1 R.N. C.S. 
A CC, Certified 

D bol""ah B. K 111 M.F.T 
Marriage, Family & Child Therapist 

D av-.v-. Thomps v-.1 R.D. 
Registered Dietitian 

120 West 16th Street-Mountain Grove, MO 
Phone: (417) 926-6155 Fax: (417) 926-6155 

MART 
Chris Coffman 

Registered Pharmicist 

Telepllone: 417-926-4156 

casual cuts 
Ro i Mclnto b 
own r/Operator 

(411) 926-3880 

110 We t Brd Str et 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

Mountain Grove 
Veterinary Clinic 

Roger D. Hubner, D.V.M. 

9801 E. 20th Street 

Mtn. Grove, MO 67511 

Telephone: ( 417) 926-3315 



LONNIE 0. 
MOORE, E.A. 
ACCOU TANT & TAX CO SULTA T 

P.O. Box 824 
1713 North Main St. 

Mountain Grove 

Craig;]furtt-cBradley 
:PuneralJiome 

BU .: (417) 926-5185 
RE .: (417) 926-5345 

315 N. Main Street 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

KELERADIO FM 92.5 
AM 1360 

800 North Hubbard 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 65711 

Serving the Tri-County Area 

Eric Sawyer 

Day Care Center 
525 Joe Hylton Drive 

Mountain Grove, Mi ouri 
Phone: 926-6444 

Hours: Mon -Fri 
5:45a.m. to 6:00 fJ.Ill. 

Breakfst -Hot Lunches - Snacks 

Phone: 41 7-926-4650 
Fax: 41 7-926-7604 

ccent On 
C/Jeauty 

Tara Freeman 
Louise curtis 
judy Ogletr e 

Lynn Armstrong 
Coli n Klingen mitll 

926-5363 
Matrix Product Tanning Bed 

( 41 7) 926-4111 

At BPJ, we minimize your 
costs, not your coverage 

212 East 1st Street 
P.O. Box 846 
Mountain Grove, 
Missouri 65711 

We 
Find 

Solutions 

(j§JO[ifJDB 
SUBS & SALADS 

··~· 



When you need tires, see a 
specialist at. .. 

@3 TIRE STORE 

917 East Business 60 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

(417) 926-4193 

Jake Slayton BF Goodrich 

CABOOL 
STATE 
BANK 

PO Box 800 
Cabool, MO 656 9 

(417) 962-3168 

Alltel Mobile: Authorized Agent f/Hometown Banking With Your Neighbors & Friends" 

··~· -

RICHARDS 
BROTHERS 

Plenty of Parking 
Groceries ...... Deli ...... Video ...... More 

On the Square in Mtn. Grove 
926-5800 & 926-4168 

HOMETOWN OWNED & OPERATED 

'four 
hometown 
auto parts 

store! 

Maqic MiSt car was~ 

620 N. Ma in 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 



\luminum 
opper 

Jra 
luminum an 
ar Tru ks 

lractors 

Unicorn-Party Rut 
Flowers & Gifts 

"The Language of the Heart" 

721 N. Main 
Mountain Grove, MO 

(41 7) 926-4303 or (41 7) 926-6933 

S & S Recycling 
* ow Open in Mtn. Grove* 

(Location: 1/2 mile west of Mtn. Grove on 
Old Bus. 60. ext to MFA Plant Food) 

Phone: (417) 926-3360 

Any Type O f Metal Will Bring Cash Mo ney 
Hay Bal rs Washers & Dryers Copp r Wir 
Hay Rakes Air onditioners Copp r Tubing 
Mower Bushhogs Plows & Dis Mis . Wir 
Barn Tin Bal Feed r Batteri s 
Guttering tov s Radiator Refrig rator 
Hot Water Heaters Combines 

DUEY 
GENERATOR 

Specializing in Starting & Charging Since 1953 

Rebuilt Starters & Alternators 
Heavy Duty, Foreign & Domestic 

Exchange Units, Regulators, Parts in Stock 
Now doimg Air Conditioning!! 

517 W . Third 

Mountain Grove 

(417) 926-3354 
Eldon Duey, Owner 

Skip Thompson & Stanley Carmon Linda Decker, Manager 

P.O. Box447 
1 009 Oakland 

Mountain Grove, MO 65711 
Phone: 417-926-6110 

or 1-800-7 48-8033 

TRANSPORTATION. INC. FAX: 1-417-926-6780 

807 North Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 Office Manager 

Ju l ie Thompson 
(41 7) 926-3349 

Gifts - Horne D cor - Antique 

Livestock Hauling • Flatbed Hauling • Heavy Equipment Hauling • 
Tanker Hauling • Dry Van Hauling · Temperature Controlled Hauling 



Ozarks Family YMCA 

Mtn. Grove (417) 926-6737 
Cabool (41 7) 962-5333 
Wi II ow Springs (41 7) 469-51 01 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

Couh6ry 
&;;:~!! 

Mountain Grove 
(417) 926-3001 

W Bvdld 
Sh""ol-'\9 Kids 

St.,. 1-'\9 F. mili s 

St.,. 1-'\9 C mml41'\iti s 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

Ozark Family YMCA 
1 YMCA Drive 

Mtn. Grove, MO 65 711 

921-A N. MAIN STREET 

MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO 65711 

TELEPHONE: (417) 926-7177 

:Mountain Grove News-journal 
P.O. Box 530 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 
On The Square 

( 417) 926-5148 

Proud to Report all 
the MGHS 

and Panther News 



Dwight Ree e 
Agri Services Manager 

MFA Agri Services 
Comer N & Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

CMflce:417-926-4291 
Fax:417-926-4708 

Mountain (jrove o/ision Center 
Family Vision Center 

( 417) 926-3302 
709 N. MAIN 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Family Medical Center 
Of Mountain Grove 

Barry Sax, DO 
205 W. Bus. 

Hwy. 60 
926-3105 

8-5 prn M.T.Th.F 
8-12 prn Wed.Sat. 

Family Practice~ Arthriti 
Backpain 

J.R. Perry, 0 .0. 
J.C. Rose, 0.0. 

'Ihe ©olljfouse 
$Loral Gifts 

, Cll' f:gcation!!!! 

orth ide of quar 

103 2nd · lre l 

Mtn. Grov , 0 

(417) 926-4040 afS 

WIZARV 
AMUSEMENT 
~VENVIN~ 

Video Games 
Pinball 

Billiard Tables & Supplies 

ICev;n ~ p;Atltl o;ef~ 

103 E. Notth .rt. 
Mol(tJfA;tJ ~to\lf 

(417 )q2-6-J097 

Circle@ 
Western Store 

Outer Rd. at 

60 & 95 Hwy. 

(41 7)926-3320 

9 am-6pm Mon-Sat 

ter fD/1 ~eur Western dlee~s 

, ••. 
I 



We Measure 
Our Success 
By Your Success. 

Helping people prosper in the communities 
we serve is important. That's why you'll fmd 
accounts and services that are designed to meet 
your needs. And why you'll find people who 
know how to help you get the combination 
of services that will work for you. 

Servicing the needs of your community goes 
beyond convenient banking centers and ATMs. 
It also includes serving numerous community 
organizations through the efforts of 
NationsBank associates who volunteer 
thousands of hours every year. 

You can count on us to continue to serve you and 
every community where we do business. Because 
we measure our success by the success of the peo
ple and communities we serve. 

e 1997 NationsBank Corporation. 
visit us at www.nationsbank.com 

5 



Don Walker 
Appliance Center 

evi ion - appliance 

Charlotte Spiva 
Jake Spiva 

116 E. First Street 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 

417-926-3407 

/~ /~ 
--- =-- MAcPHERSO LAW CENTER 

CYNTHIA 0 . MAcPHERSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

PHONE (417) 926-3138 
FAX (417) 926-3140 

JASON W. MAcPHERSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

421 EAST STATE 
P.O. DRAWER 680 

MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO 65711 

Arley & CluiS' used cars 
710 West 3rd 

Mtn. Grove, MO 
65711 

(417) 926-7665 

NOW - Stukhouse eaks 
926-6200 

Sdl &. Nortb Main 

··~· -



Shan non Heating 
and Coo hng, Inc. 

*Residential & commercial 
*Prevenative maintenance 
*Ground source heat pumps 
*Gas furnaces 
*Wood heating systems 
*Air conditioning 

P.O. Box 811 
8693 Outer Rd 
Mtn. Grove 
(417)926-40456 
(417)926-4037 fax 

*Service on all makes 
*Sheet metal 
*Electrical 
*Refrigeration 
*Sales &service 



UNION 
BANK 
Mountain Grove 
Banking Center 

910 North Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 

65711 
( 417) 926-3700 

'!i-ie-nAJ yvu tan /Janl- vn.. '' 
Member FDIC 

tars ~ tripes 
( 417) 926-4667 HAIR AND NAIL SALON 

* * * * * 
208C West 3rd 

Mtn. Gro~e, MO 65711 

Owner: 
uzi Willhit !f{_horulaJlorton 

Scoreboard !tbletlcs 
921-B North Main Street 

Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Brian ·all in.· - Otl'n rs - ·flristy 'ollins 

(41 7) 926-7107 

H&R 
BLOCK 

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

l our Incom 'fax 

208A Wet 3rd 
Mtn. Grove, MO 67511 (417) 926-6233 
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"We Keep You Up & Running" 

Ed & Cltarly Scott 
221 B State Street 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

Phone: (417) 926-6476 
www.p-c-solutions.net 

e-mail: computers@p-c-solutions.net 

Adrian, Alicia 
Affholder, Kri tin 
Aker, Kevin 
Alexander, Brandie 
Alexander, Walter 
Allen, Keith 
Allen, erena 

12 
12 
12 

All n, tac y 17, 22, 23, 25, 26, 2 , 73, 
120, 140, 142 

44, 134 
128 
122 

32,12 
3, 95, 113, 

Allen, Tanna 
Allen, Willie 
AI up, Tabitha 
Altamirano, Ruben 
Amund on, Donna 
Ander en, Peter 
Ann tte, Creed 
Archer, Chri ty 
Arquette, Chri 

65 
149, 162 

104 
134 
64 

69, 70, 9, 91, 134 
55 
32 

9, 91, 122, 140 
A p gren, Rick 
Atkin on, a ha 
Au tin, Bill 
Avery, allie 
Azevedo, Brian 
Azev do, Terry 

27, 69, 122, 134 
128 
64 

26,29,33,39,47,49, 134 
11, 24, 39, 47, 77, 93, 12 ' 130, 133 

65 

B 
Baldwin, Lane 15, 17, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27,2 , 40, 
45, 6, 7, 113,120,122,140,144 
Banks, Daniel 12 
Barbe, Adelle 31, 60, 134 
Barbe, athaniel 3, 30, 34, 38, 39, 40,4 , 49, 102, 
110,111,149, 156,157, 172 
Barne , Bobby 69, 124, 125, 134 
Barnes, Travis 22, 41, 149, 158, 161 
Bartlett, Jennifer 119 
Ba hor, Ralph 2 , 124, 149 
Beal, James 134 
Beasley, Carl 124, 150, 162, 212 
Beck, K vin 12, 69, 9, 97, 140 
Beeler, Jennifer 134 
Beeler, Jo hua 122 
Bell, rissy 12 , 130 
Bell, Holly 52, 6, 7, 134 
Bell, Jonny 25, 26, 30, 3 , 39, 46, 47, 49, 52, 76, 77, 
92, 93, 10 '109, 140 
Bench, Aaron 54, 12 
B n on, Alan 64 

··~· ~ 

B nson, Rauna 64 
Benthal, Brynn 31, 49, 75, 122, 12 , 132 
Benthal, Mandy 62, 113, 119, 122, 124, 150, 163 
Berry, Amanda 25, 26, 27, 2 , 106, 107, 134, 135 
Beushau en, J.R. 52 
Beyerlein, on tance 11, 32, 34, 110, 111, 150, 163, 
164 
Blackwell, Ju tin 124, 150, 165 
Blanken hip, Kim 34, 60, 63, 122, 134 
Blanken hip, hane 41, 69, 93, 97, 140, 143 
Blanton, Tana 22, 25, 26, 27, 37, 74, 75, 102, 103, 
120, 134, 135 
Bohnenkamp, Danny 12, 22, 23, 25, 27, 2 , 69, 97, 
14 '162 
Bohnenkamp, Lee 
Bolin, Darrell 
Bosse, Blake 
Bowie, Libby 
Bowie, Martin 
Boyd, Andrea 
Bradshaw, Jamie 
Bradshaw, Jared 
Bradshaw, Je sica 
Bradshaw, Travi 
128, 130 
Brame, David 
Bran on, h rri 

24,27,30,39,93, 12 
12,2 '41, 140 

122, 134 
65 
65 

150 
122 

112, 122, 140 
26,29,30,31, 134,139 

11, 24, 47, 70, 71, 79, 93, 122, 

64 
65 

chudy Jnsura 
e.Network 

110 We t Third 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

Bus: 417-926-6311 
Re : 417-94 -249 1 

298 East 19tb 
:Mountain Grove, M:O 

65711 

926-1821 

Branum, Jennifer 
Breedlove, Beverly 
Breedlove, Jim 
Br sie, Brooke 
Bridges, Amb r 
Broos, Michelle 
Brown, Amy 
Brummet, Amy 
Bryant, John 
Buchholz, Kayla 25, 30, 33, 3 , 39, 47, 49, 134 
Buchholz, Lari a 23, 25, 26, 30, 33, 3 , 39, 
47,4 ' 49, 150,156,160,161, 163, 172 
Buck, Andrea 
Buck, Vern 
Buffington, baron 
Burd, Kerry 23, 25, 27, 28, 40, 120, 1 
Burd, Sarah 
Burdick, Rob rta 
Burdick, Rodney 
Burnett, Kri ty 
Bu hong, Onna 
Buttram, Landon 
Byerly, Jared 19, 69, 113, 1 'iO, J", 

c 
ain, Du tin 22, 27, 69, 79, 1, 97, 106, Hl7, 

109, 122, 134, 135 
Calhoun, Brandon 



,, Catie 24, 25, 27, 128 
~bell, Lindsay 10, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 38, 46, 
9 140 
rell, regory 32, 52, 124, 150 
rell, Myranda 135 
non, Penny 13, 22, 25, 26, 27, 28, 31, 35, 37, 42, 
) 3, 148,149,156,157,163,165,169 
non, Shelly 33, 95, 12 
,ll, Dwight 128 

oil, Michael 129, 132 
oil, Susie 64 
•r,Osar 118,119,122 
Amanda 26, 28, 95, 112, 120, 135 

.cy, Steven 41, 124, 125, 150 
1dler, Jesse 34, 60, 61, 135 
,tain, Joseph 135 
tain, Michael 135 
-nowsky, Jodi 10, 17, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 49, 
!40, 141 

Helen 
1ents, Shawn 
mgbeard, Patsy 
,,Tom 

64 
77,92,93,150 

65 
64 
64 , Beverly 

, Stefanic 
!40 

24,25,26,27,2 ,29,45,53, 102, 

man, Jennifer 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 39, 122, 140 
man,Shane 65, 9,91 
""' Jayme 29, 51, 75, 85, 129, 132 
n,Josh 23,30,38,39,141 
·y, Aaron 141 

'lt'r, Barb 64 
-.er, Tommy 53, 135 
tehus, Faith 11, 23, 24, 32, 33, 34, 60, 150, 160, 
168 
eliu , Solomon 
tney, Carter 
james 
·ford, Earl 
d, Annette 
d,Mandy 
, e, Amanda 

22, 65, 83, 85 
102, 103 

129 
118, 119 

141 
98 

129 
122 

32, 93, 129 
31, 96, 141, 145 

60, 149, 150, 160, 162, 164 
,e, ata ha 98, 129 
an, Cindy 17, 26, 2 , 40, 6, 7, 120, 141, 144, 

-y, Allison 23, 24, 26, 27, 32, 34, 41, 42, 43, 45, 
150, 156, 157, 163 
is, Du tin 
t>, Michika 

~ 

71, 129 
51, 129 

Andrew 79, 10 , 151, 169 
m,Coy 69 
d·on,Jennah 2,141 
d on, Jordan 122 
, Dominique 129 
, Emily 27, 51, 129 

ls, Kri ten 60, 122, 135 
ls, Shawna 122, 129 
er, Jennifer 122, 135 
our, Mike 28, 34, 40, 141 
~~~rnh 1~1~1~ 
-on, Jesse 10, 14, 27, 40, 41, 42, 43, 67, 69, 
7, 104, 116, 151, 156, 157, 158, 159, 163 
-on, Su an 118,119 
1is, Samantha 4, 9, 22, 25, 26, 31, 40, 56, 3, 94, 

'141, 144 
1tt, Zach 
•y,Jim 
i,Jame 
i, Joey 
~e, Sarah 
scan, Daniella 
can, losif 

122, 129 
65 

124, 125, 135 
55, 122, 135 
60,62,129 

102, 162 
41, 151, 162 

Doroscan, Mirela 162 
Dorosca n, Rebeca 2, 77, 95, 129 
Doroscan,Sefora 29, 33,93,95, 127,129,132 
Doroscan, Simon 30, 77, 93, 97, 141 
Doty, Jared 6, 14, 27, 28, 33, 69, 79, 9, 10 , 110, 
111,116,122,151,156,157,159,163,164,165,169, 
171 
Doty, ancy 65 
Douglass, Bill 64 
Douglass, het 27, 69, 78, 79, 9, 97, 113, 120, 135 
Douglass, Judy 118, 119 
Douglass, Matthew 27, 51, 71, 91, 102,103,129 
Douglass, Rach lie 10, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 
35, 42, 43, 49, 66, 72, 73, 82, 83, 104, 120, 147, 151, 
161, 163,165 
Dowden, AI 101, 106, 107, 113, 120, 141, 142 
Dowden, Barry 141 
Dowden, Teresa 65 
Driskill, jessica 129 
Dueming, Cortney 112, 122 
Duey, Elaine 118, 119, 122, 123 
Duey, George 11 , 119 
Duey, Ryan 2, 16, 27, 32, 91, 122, 135 
Dugg r, Brent 10, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 35, 42, 43, 68, 
69, 8, 89, 97,110,112, 151, 157,163,165,170 
Duke, Duane 64 
Dunham, Angela 13, 18, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 
31, 35, 42, 43, 66, 73, 82, 83, 100, 104, 10 '149, 151, 
156,159,162,163,165,171 
Dunham, Nan 
Dunham, Ron 
Dunn, Rob rt 
Durney, Jonathan 

E 

65 
65,83,85,130 

129 
129 

Earn st, Steven 
Eaton, Maria 
Edqui t, Patricia 
Edwards, Jeremy 
Eilen tine, Loren 
Elliot, haseton 
Ellis, Dustin 
Ellis, Jared 
Ellis, athan 
Emery, Ashley 
141 

141 
122, 129 
11 '119 

31,54,135 
69, 122, 141 

122 
122, 141 

71, 122, 129 
16, 29, 32, 141 

17, 25, 2 '41, 42, 43, 73, 120, 122, 

Emery, Chad 129 
Emery, Chris 141 
Emery, David 54, 151 
Emery, Jason 141 
Emery, Jeremy 27, 2 , 69, 97, 106, 120, 122, 141 
Emery, Ju tin 129 
Emery, Ricky 122, 129 
Empie, Anthony 54, 141 
Empie, Brandon 62 
Est s, Mandie 23, 26, 30, 3 , 39, 45, 47, 49, 52, 141 
Evan , Joshua 135, 136 
Evilsizer, April 122 

F 
Fair, Shane 
Fairchild, Michael 
Finch, April 
Finch, Du ty 
Finney, Walt 
Fitzner, Rachel 
Flageolle, Christina 
Flag olle, Luke 
Flore , Jeremy 
Forr st, Marsha 
Foster, Ju tin 
Freeman, Ann 
Fre man, Brittnee 
Freeman, jim 
French, Amo 
Friend, athan 
Fry, Danielle 
Fry, Holly 

135 
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129 

122, 129 
47,65 

141 
26, 40, 141, 145 
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19,4 '151, 163 

65 
113 
64 

17, 25,2 '40, 41, 97,120,141 
64 

135 
29, 32, 127, 142 

25,28,31,40,41, 142 
7,129 

Fry, a than 22, 28, 51, 69, 117, 120, 122, 123, 124, 
125,140,142 
Fullington, herry 
Fullington, Desirae 

G 

142 
151, 164, 167 

Gaddis, Leah 25, 26, 27, 31, 75,112,120,135 
Gaddis, Matt 27, 44, 71, 79, 1, 93, 108, 109, 122, 
123, 126 
Gaddis, Matth w 129 
Gaddis, Megan 27, 52, 129, 130 
Gaddi , Randy 64 
Garrison, Travis 119 
Gaston, Leanna 16, 135 
Gaston, Tommie 11 , 119, 124 
Gates, Steven 14, 49, 151, 157, 158, 163 
Gault, Charity 2 , 49, 60, 120, 142 
Gibson, Grace 122 
Gibson, Katie 122, 129 
Gilbert, Randy 127 
Gilley, Barry 23, 26, 29, 30, 33, 38, 39, 47, 151, 156, 
160,163,170 
G~~~ h~HM 1~ 
Glenn, jason 5, 27, 31, 104, 105, 142 
Coin, Sam 26, 30, 77, 92, 93, 142 
Gonzales, Stephanie 25, 27, 120, 142, 143, 212 
Good, Brenda 35,3 , 73, 83, 151, 166 
Gordon, Genny 26, 29, 33, 39, 40, 142 
Gould, Amanda 11, 26, 29, 30, 33, 38, 39, 47, 135 
Gourley, Mi ti 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 35, 
7,94,95, 120,151,163,174 

Graham, Billy 142 
129 

122, 129 
122 
129 
9 

Graham, arah 
Green, Jamie 
Greenfield, Cody 
Griggs, B njamin 
Grim haw, Tommy 
Grogan, Diana 

R 
60, 129 

Hale, Amy 
Hale,J.T. 
Hale, Ranee 
Hall, Karalin 
169 

129 
69,71 

119, 151, 161 
23, 24, 32, 33, 47, 60, 151, 160, 163, 

Hall, Laurel 
Hancock, Aaron 
Hancock, Daniel 
Hancock, Lynn 
Harker, Aaron 
Harker, S th 
Harri , Jared 
Harrison, Jarred 
Hawkin , Du tin 
Hawkin , Howard 
Haynam, Brent 
Heiss, Susie 
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Hensley, .J. 
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Higgin , David 
Ifill, Doyle 
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122, 129 
2 '120, 142 

79, 9 '122, 136 
59 
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7,129 
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152, 162 

62, 71, 130 
11 '119, 122 
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llol 'e, Be ca 49, 5 , 76, 77, 4, 5, 95, 116 
Hoi cross, Michael 31, 7 , 79, 122, 136 
Homer, John 122 
llomer, Rachel 2 , 40, 86, 87, 120, 152, 175 
llopkins, Megan 11, 24, 32, 34, 130 
Horton, Jeannie 65 
!lorton, Rebe a 25, 27, 47, 95, 110 
House, Edward 3, 31, 56, 93, 136 
House,J.D. 2, 11,69,142 
llousle)' , Adam 27, 70, 71, 122, 130, 113 
Housle , rin 25, 75, 135, 136 
Housley, Heath 10, 12, 19, 27, 2 , 40, 42,6 , 69, 
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4 
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69, 70, 142 
64 

27, 130 
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34,41,130 
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69, 122, 136 

8, 12,2 '69, 97, 142 
71 
64 

122 
30, 41, 136 

130 
9, 90, 91, 122, 136, 137 

152 
79, 130 

Kahler, Robbie 122, 136 
Kaltman, Monica 27, 136 
Kaps, Ann 17, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27,2 , 30, 31, 33, 40, 
46, 6, 14 '159, 163, 167 
Kelley, Anna 
Kelley, Keysha 
Kemp r, Danny 
Kemper, Judy 
Ken ned , Glenn 
Kennedy, JR 
Kennedy, Shawna 
Kennedy, Virginia 
Kidd, athan 
Kildow, Kim 
Killgore, onnie 
Killgor , Laurel 
King, David 
Klingensmith, Je s ica 

32, 130 
7, 122, 130 

64 
45,65 

64 
130 

31, 54, 87, 136 
64 

71, 130 
27,31, 122, 137 

40,41,65 
3, 11, 24, 34, 49, 60, 113, 130 

118, 119 
142, 143 

6, 102, 120, 152, 162, 164 
25, 45, 69, 142 

65 
31, 137 

31, 122, 137 
1 '41, 119, 122, 152, 159 

Kluey, larice 28, 
Knaak, ody 
Kram r, Debbi 
Kramer, Jenny 
Krider, taci 
Krider, Tanna 

Kuhn, Josh 
Kumpula, Jo~h 
Kumpula, Ron 
Kuster, Jason 
Ku ter, Joseph 
Kuster, Julia 
Kuster, Lee 
Kutz,Jamie 

L 

122 
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Anoth r chool y ar at MGHS 
corn to a (}0 e with ach tud nt 
1 a ing with the knowledge that th y 
are tronger and wt er than they wer 
when th y walk d through th door 
at th beqlnnlnq of they ar. 

Thi chool year ha b n full 
of xperlences for every student. Some 

perienc tud nts would ratber 
forget while om will b cberlsbed for 
th r t of th individual' life. 

It i not alway easy to b a 
t nag r but a long a w continue to 
grow a individual we will alway 
b ... 

m .. 'c 
IYill ~ 

011 tbe m 

:ij anaging a mile whil giving 
blood, left, junior Amy Brown 
participate in the student council 
p nsored B 0 Blo d Drive while 

senior arl Bea I y put th skills he 
ha learned a a member of the 
Health Occupation class to u e. 
Photo by Jes lea Peterson 

S nior girls, far above, enjoy the 
tradition of the annual nior run as 
they pose in front of the Willow 
pring city limit ign. Photo courtesy 

Cindy Peter on 

Enjoying a Saturday at Six Flag , 
above, junior indy urran and 
St phanie Gonzal participate in a 
club outing with DE A. Th M liS 
band also went to Si Flags for a 
group outing. Photo by jessica Peterson 
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French high school ·tudents demand 
mor teachers, better equipment and 
buildings and a lighter course load in 
an October protest in Pari . The French 
government de ·ignates 0 million 
annually over the next four years. as 
well as 1,000 new teaching posts. 

A total collap ·e of the Russian ruble s nds world markets into ch os. 
Boris Yeltsin ask \1ktor Chemomyrdm to h.·.td the government 
help restore political and economic .lability. 

After U clrua18111111it In wblcb 
150 countries n 1ft IDtMirut 
campaign, the U.S. vows to s nd an 
estimated $1 billion over the next 
five years on anti-drug advertising, 
corporate and civic paitnenbips 
and promotion. 

In a dangerous escalation of hostile feelings in the area, India A....W 
commemorating nuclear bomb testing in response to Pakistan's testing of the Ghauri m1ssile. 

On Septemller 2, Swissair flight Ill crashes in the 
•Ia Pear's Cove, Nova Scotia, Canada, killing all 
11t(llllelllell and crew aboard. A cockpit wiring fire 

•11• ned cause of the disaster. 

the fint anniversary 
of the death of Princess 
Diana and Dodi Fayed is 
put on display in London's 
Harrods department store, 
which is owned by Dodi's father. 

i ue fire in Goteborg, Sweden, kill 
67 teens and injure · several more, making it 
the deadliest fire in modem Swedish history. 
Arson is the suspected cau of the October fire. 

0 In retaliation for the African 
embassy bombings, the U.S. 
attack.~ a suspected chemical 
weapons factory in the cap1tal of 
Sudan and a terrorist training 
camp in Afghanistan, and lau 
a worldwide search for suspected 
mastermind Osama bin Lad n 



On ugust 7, powerful 
bombs xplode outside the 
U.S e bassies in Kenya 
and Tanzania killing 248 
people, including 12 
Americans, and injuring 
more than 5,000. 

C The worst summer 
floodi ng in China 
since 1954 kills 
3,000 people, 
destroys 17 million 
homes and affects 
one-fifth of the 
country's population. 

C The remains of 
Czar Nicholas II 
and his family, 
killed in 1918 in 
Central Russia 
and buried in a 
mass grave, are 
exhumed and 
laid to rest in 
St. Petersburg. 

0 'ASA and Ru sia will conduct 45 mission to 
launch and & emble the International pace 
Station Alpha. Set for completion by 2004, the 
station will be powered by almost an acre of olar 
panels and will weigh almost one million pound . 

President Clinton becomes the first U.S. 
leader to visit China since the Tiananmen 
Square massacre in 1989. Many criticize 
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward 
China's human rights restrictions. 

storm in the 
region's history. 

John Hume and David Trimble, Northern 

Ireland's two main political party 

leaders, win the Nobel Peace Prize tor 
their efforts to end the violence that 

has plagued the British province tor 

three decades. 

After a stop in Mexico City in January 

1999, Pope John Paul II arrives in 
St. Louis, Missouri, and celebrates 

Mass with over 100,000 people 
in attendance. 

In January 1999, an earthquake that 

measures 6.0 on the Richter scale hits 
Colombia killing over 1,000 people. 

On January I, 1999, the euro as the new 
King Hussein of Jordan, 63, dies on 
February 7, 1999, of lymphatic cancer. 

Hussein's 47-year reign made him lhe 
Middle East's longest-serving leader. 

currency in 11 European Common Market countries. 
It will be three more years before euro coins and 
cash are officially put into cirtUlation. 



• 
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President Clinton becomes the second 
president in history to be impeached. 
The House of Representatives charges 
him with two counts of obstruction 
of justice and pe~ury. The Senate 
acquits Clinton afler a five-week trial. 

of North America located at the Crazy 

In June, African-American James Byrd 
Jr., 49, is chained to the back of a truck 
and dragged to his death in Jaspe~ 
Texas, by three men, two of whom haw 
ties to white supremacists. 



\lent unstable Russell 
eston Jr. charges 

into thf' .S. Capito I 
buildmg on July 24 and 
fatally shoots Special Agent 
John Gibson and Officer 
Jacob Chestnut. 

C Reform Party 
candidate Jesse 
Ventura shocks 
the nation when 
he wins the race 
for governor 
of Minnesota 
in ovember. 
Ventura is a 
former Navy Seal, 
pro wrestler and 
action movie actor. 

In September, Hurricane Georges crashes through the 
florida Keys and Mississippi. The killer storm causes 
the largest mandatory evacuation in florida history, and 
Mississippi victims receive over $131 million in aid. 

C orlhwest Airlines 
pilots strike for 
17 days in August 
and September 
causing more than 
27,000 canceled 
flights and a loss 
of $338 million. 

0 A Titanic exhibit tours the U.S. featuring over 
200 artifacts and displays chronicling the fateful 
ship's maiden voyage and tragic sinking. 

In response to family pressure, DNA 
testing confirms that remains buried in 
the Tomb of the Unknowns are those of 
~ichael J. Blassie, an Air Force pilot shot 
down in Vietnam. 

c In summer 1998, North Texas 
temperatures exceed 100 degrees 
for 45 days. The state's heat death 
toll climb to 132 and fires bum 
over 344,000 acres. 

In August, General Motors Corporation 
and United Auto Workers reach an 
agreement that ends an eight-week strike. 

Pres dent Clinton announces the federal 

government ends the 1998 f1scal year 
with a budget urplus of $70 billion, 

the fust surplus since 1969. 

More than 280 colleges now admit 
some or ail of their applicants without 
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many 
schools say the system improves the 
academic quality and diversity of their 
student bodies. 

DNA tests determine that Rebecca 
Chittum was unknowingly sw tched with 
Callie Conley at a Vuginia hospital after 
their births three years ago Th s case 

prompts a national debate on the need 
for stricter ho pltal procedures. 



An analysis of Eastern Seaboard 
weather hows it really does rain 
more frequently on weekends than 
during the week, an average of 22 
percent more. Automobile emission 
patterns are the suspected cause of 
the phenomenon. 

Apple' translucent aqua-blue iMa penonal 
computer. its first consumer offerin in ~ars. 
is marketed mainly for Internet usage and, 
therefore, doesn't come with a disk drive. 
It popularity soars and it soon be mes 
available in several other colors. 

U The comet Tempel-Tuttle causes a meteor storm when it passes by Earth. The comet 
wiU be visible again in fall 1999, after which it won't reappear for another 2 years. 

A computerized T-shirt, woven with fiber optics 
and electrically conducted thread, may soon 
monitor the health of soldiers, rescuers, the 
elderly and others who are medically vulnerable. 

:) J n Glenn, 77, 
b comes the oldest 
a tronaut when he 
undertakes a ·pace 
shuttle mission in 
October, 36 years after his 
first space flight Later, Glenn 
retires from a 24-ycar car er in 
the U.S. Senate. 

Columbia University graduate student Elizabeth 
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert 
Terrace demonstrate that monkeys can master 
simple arithmetic on at least the level of a 
two-year-old child. 

A study demonstrates that the more hours 
people spend on the Internet, the mor 
depressed, stressed and lonely the) reel 



The LSDA announces 
lbat a 25-millisecond 
blast or 270-degree steam 
applied to meat kills 99.99 
percent or the bacteria. 
This process follows 
the unpopular method 
or irradiation. 
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3 1 The Naluro 01 Ugh1 And 
Emission Spectra 

3 2 The Bohr t.lodel 01 Tho ,_,om 
3 3 The wave Model Ot The ...,om 

C The FDA withholds 
medical approval of 
St. John's Wort, the 
popular herbal 
supplement widely 
believed to relieve 

~ depression. Howe r, 
American consumer 
demand has led to 
its use in everything 
from lipstick to 
potato chips. 

C Chemistry professor 
Claud Yoder co-authors 
"Interactive Chemistry," 
a CD ROM that uses 
animation to lead 
students through 
chemistry problems, 
eliminating the need 
for a textbook. 

:) Researchers reveal a 
new technique that 
determines the sex 
or a baby before 
conception. This 
technique use a laser 
detector that measures 
the DNA in sperm cells. 

On August 12, the $1 billion Titan 4 rocket explodes 42 seconds after 
liftoff. The rocket payload included a highly classified Defense 
Department satellite. 

0 Paleontologists in Argentina discover thou ands of 
shards of fossilized dinosaur eggs. Several shards 
contain the fossilized remains of unhatched 
embryos and their never-before-seen embryo skin. 

0 Researchers discover a gene that may cause 
the aggressive behavior of "killer bee-." 
This knowledge may help tame Mrican 
bees, whose sting has deterred beekeepers 
from tending hives. 

Alan hepard, 
the first American 
in space, dies on 
July 22 at the 
age of 74. 

L 

planet outside our solar system that is 
about 450 light years away from Earth. 

Alabama ha rdre er P lip cC fY 
d sco rs that human ha1r soa up o I 
from water wh1ch prompts ASA to 

rnvest gate ways to us human ha r to 
clean 011 p1 s 

In August, renowned Houston heart 
surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley performs 
open-heart surgery which Is broadcast 

live on the America's Health Networt 
Internet web sHe. 

David Scott o lost h s le ha d rn a 
f rewori<s ace den rece1ves the f rst 

U.S human hand transplant rn January 
1999 Scott has regarned I m 1 mo on 

rn h s donor hand. 
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v Lovegety, a palm-sized matchmaking 
device, is the latest craze with Japanese 
teenagers. When it comes within IS 
feet of another Lovegety, high-pitched 
beepers go off, lights flash, and the 
Mlove detectors" display whether the 
users' preset interests match. It's now 
available in the .S. 

A USA Today investigation reveals that many of the nation's s 
drinking water regulations are not being enforced. The report 
reveals that even the worst violations have just a I in I 0 chan 
of drawing legal action. 

0 Furby, the year's must-have interactift 
toy, has a vocabulary of 200 wordi in 
both English and its own ,1. _._,,.., 
MFurbish." Furby know Wilen It is 
.......... aeu,blsgoout, 

IBIIIflbent'l ..., .......... 
Appearing in malls 

WildEyes contact lenses feature several designs, including a starburst, 
black eight ball and eat's eyes. The 165 lenses come in prescri · 11111 

in 33 states, job kiosks 
dispense employment 
opportunities for interested 
applicants. Job seekers enter 
their skills and ambitions and 
the machine scans its database 
for a match. 

non-prescription and don't i · e1 · t. 

C011•••• demand lbe recall of Olestra from the market, or at 
IIJ•hllili.._ of Ibid guidelines as to its use, after thousands of 

lk:k flam eating the popular fat substitute. However, 
liit .. llllt lhlt chiplllllde with Olestra do not cause greater 

.................. chips. 

Play tation's "Crash Bandicoot: WARPED" 
supersedes its popular predecessors. Also new 
is Crash's sister Coco who gallops along the 
Great Wall of China anti cruises through 
enemy-infested waters. 

I WANT YOU 

ARMY 
ENLIST NOW 
0 In December, Selective Service 

activates online registration. 
Eighteen-year-olds can now 
register instantly instead o 
filling out forms at the po t 
office that take o thre 
months to pro 



for toll-free 
greatly increases, 

the 887 prefix joins the 800 
and 888 prefixes already in use. 

A sleek, redesigned version 
of the '60s Volkswagen Beetle 
enters the market. Despite 
a May 1998 recall for wiring 
problems, the New Beetle 
is wildly popular. 

Cargo pants invade 
stores and become 
the must-have 
piece of apparel 
for teens across 
the nation. 

Pilates, a low-impact fonn of exercise that uses 
unique equipment and deep stretching techniques, 
becomes popular with men and women. 

Butterflies and dragonflies are the hot 
motif in the fashion world appearing on 
everything from clothes and bags to 
hair acces ories and jewelry. 

l 

Mr. Payroll i the first N. tbat can 
cash a check - even for someone 
without a bank account. Tile machine 
wmemorizt' "facial featu llld 
matches them with a soc1 security 
number to verify the user's identity. 

L 



..J 

Heartthrob George Clooney announces 1998-99 
will be his last st>ason on NBC's award-wmning 

BC"s "Frasier" makes history 
by winmng its fifth con ecutive 
outstanding comedy series 
award at the 50th annual Emmy 
Awards. Kelsey Grammer, in the 
title role, wins hi. third Emmy 

m d ctor. 

television drama, "ER." 

Britain's best Scrabble players commemorate the 
popular board game ·s 50th anni\-ersary in October 
by playing in London s Wemblcy Stadium using 
letter tiles the size of dining tables. 

In . ovember, ABC's "Sptn City" star Michael J. 
Fox, 37, reveals he has Parkinson's disease. 
Fox underwent brain surgery in March 199 in 
an attempt to relieve se re t mors. 



Walt Disney' A 
Bug Life is one of 
at least IS animated 
featu films that 
will nond the 
nation's theaters in 
the next two years. 

Players of Vertical Reality, a combination video game 
and amusement ride, shoot at moving targets on a 
24-foot-tall screen and sit in chairs that rise with 
each successful hit The winner rid s to the top 
for a grand view. 

Taco Bell's talking Chrhuahua 
become a favorit teen 
adverll ing icon and sparks a 
surge of interest in the breed. g 

ell 

i 

C In June, Keiko 
arrives in his native 
Iceland to begin his 
assimilation to his 
new surroundings. 
The move concludes 
a four-year campaign 
to release the 
five- ton star of the 
movie Free Willy. 

0 In lay 1998,the much-anticipated movie God;tl/a 
opens to disappointing revir.\\ and box office 
numbers. The epic leaves theatrrs quickly. 

The \\ildly popular stars ofThe WB nel\\ork's 
MD a\\ on's Creek" hit the big scr en, film in!! 
erght feature films during hratu~ . lagazine 
co rs by n· Gwde, Set•enteen and Interview 
fu I the craze. 

The coming--of-age 
drama "Fehcity" 
quickly gains 
popularity 'th 
teens. 
show revo s 
around a young 
woman and her 
new experiences 
ate g. 

l 1 



Thanks in part to their 42-city tour, 
The Backstreet Boys· s If-titled album 
sells nine million copies making it the 
third best-selling album 
of the year. 

Singer and actor Frank Sinatra dies 
at the age of 82 on May 14, 1998. 

CAian•s fo ... _...._ 
Supposed Former Infatuation 
Junkie, is released in November 
and vaults to No. I. The album 
sells 469,000 copies in the 
first week. 

.. ......,l.,tbe 

..... 'N s,ac willl 
l'alurile New~ 
Altilt at tbe .American 

UlleAwarda. 

~Usher is named Billboard Music Awards' Artist 
If a. Yar and RU Artist of the Year. Touring with Janet Jackson 
Md at~na television and movie appearances has heightened 
llllaer'l popululty. 

Sharp and Sony introduce portable 
MiniDisc recorders. This digital 
alternative to audiocassettes records 
customized music compilations and 
doesn't skip when bumped. 

0 Spice Girl Geri HaUiwell, better 
own as Ginger Spic , announ 

in May 1998 that she is leaving the 
popular group for creative reas n . 



wing dancing makes 
a bag omeback with 
th elp of music from 
bands like Cherry Poppin' 
Daddies (shown) and the 
Brian Setzer Orchestra. 

Monica is the only 
artist in 1998 with two 
, o. I hits on the 
Billboard Hot I 00, 
including MThe 
First Night" and MThe 
Boy Is Mine," a duet 
she sings with Brandy. 

c The popularity of 
Lauryn Hill's album 
The Miseducation 
of Lauryn Hill leads 
to 10 Grammy 
nominations, the 
most for any female 
artist in history. 
Hill kicks off a 
worldwide tour in 
January 1999. 

C Shania Twain wins the 
Favorite Female Country 
Artist award at the American 
Music Awards and receives 
six Grammy nominations. 

0 Jewel scores on two fronts. Her book of poetry, 
A Night Without Armor, makes the ew York 
Times best-seller list, and her album, Spiflt, is 
released in November. 

0 atalie lmbruglia wins Breakthrough Artist 
honors at the MTV Video Music Awards in 
September. Her album, Left of the Middle, 
features hits MTom" and "Wishing I Was There." 

F I ash 

Aerosmith 's 
Ml Doa't Want to 
Miss a Thing," 
from lie movie 
~n. 
be the 
groups lint single 
to hit o.l on 
the Billboard Hot 
100 cbarts. 

Psychologists discover a connection 

between musical training and verbal 

memory. Children trained to play a musical 
instrument grow up to have 16 percent 

better word memory than other adults 

Movie soundtracks account for nearly 

half of the Gold and Platinum certification. 

Some of the top soundtracks include 
Titanic and Return to Titanic, City of 

Angels, Armageddon, Hope Floats, 

Or. Ooo/iffle and The Wedding Singer. 

Whitney Houston's My Love Is Your Love 
is her first studio album in eight years. 
The album includes the hit duet with 

Mariah Carey entitled "When You Believe" 

Actor/rapper Will Smith wins three 

American Music Awards, including 

Favorite Pop/Rock Album, Favorite 
SoultR&B Album and Favorite SoultR&B 

Male Artist. 



0 Sang Lan, China's 17 year old gymnastics champion. breaks 
two vertebrae during a vault at the Goodwill Games in July, 
leaving her paralyzed from the chest down. 

Ski boards, short skis with twin tips that 
allow forward and backward jumping. 
debut in competition at the 1998 ESPN 
Wintrr X Games. 

' On January 4, 1999, Tenne see beats Florida Stat University 
23-16 at the Fiesta Bowl in Arizona to win the national championship. 
It is the first yrar of the Bowl Championship Series, created to ensure 
that the highest ranked college teams nationally meet in a bowl game 

oman to 
sideline durlnc 

onday Night Football," 
tbe 1998 Super Bowl, the 

Final Four and NFL 
pla)-off games. 

Jeff Gordon wins the NASCAR Winston Cup 
for a second year in a row. Gordon, 27, is 
the youngest driver to win three 1 ston 
Cup championships. 

• Flamboyant sprinter Florence 
Griffith Joyner (FloJo), triple 
gold medalist at the 19 
Olympics, dies at age 38 in her 
sleep, of suffocation during an 
epileptic seizure. 



In a 4 0 . ainst 
the an Da go Padres, 
the ew York Yankees 
win the 1998 World Series 
to claim their 24th 
championship. The 
Yankees' 125 total 
victories is a modern 
baseball record. 

The defending champion 
Denver Broncos meet the 
upstart Atlanta Falcon· 
at Super Bowl XXXIII in 
Miami. The Broncos 
win 34-19. 

Golfer Casey lartin, who 
suffers from a circulatory 
disorder in has right leg, 
wins a law uit allowing him 
to use a cart during PGA 
and Nike golf tournaments. 

C Olympic gymnast 
Dominique Moceanu 
is declared a legal 
adult after suing her 
parents, alleging they 
squandered her 
earnings and 
oppressed her for 
years. Later, Moceanu 
is granted a protective 
order against her 
father for stalking her. 

C Lmdsay Davenport, 
22, defeats Martina 
llingis in the U.S 
Open in September 
and becomes the 

o. !-ranked player 
in the world. 

0 In July, France beats Brazil 3·0 to win its first 
World Cup soccer tiUe. During celebrations, a 
motorist drives through the crowd on the 
Champs Elysees and injures 60 people. 

St. Louis Cardinal Mark 1cGwire hits 
home run number 62 on September 8, 
breaking thr record set by Rog r Maris 
in 1961. McGwire ends the season 
with 70 home runs. 

0n September 13, 
Sammy Sosa or the 
Chicago Cubs also 
breaks Roger Maris' 
record wi his . Ingle· 
season 62nd home run. 
· sa ends th season 
with 66 home runs. 

The Chicago Bulls captur their sixth BA 
championship by beating the Utah Jazz 

ends his 16-year streak of 2,632 
consecutive baseball games played 
by withdrawing himself from the 
Baltimore lineup for that night. 

87· 6 in game six. 'lichael Jordan earn · the 
Finals MVP award. In January 1999, Jordan 
announcrs his retiremrnt from the BA 
after 13 seasons. 

NBA owners impose a lockout on July 1 

that causes almost hall the '98 -'99 
basketball season to be lost. The 
labor dispute is settled on January 6. 

Tennis star Pete Sampras wins his filth 
Wimbledon title and remains the 
world's No. 1 player lor a record sixth 
straight year, breaking Jimmy Connors' 
mark lor consecutive seasons on top. 

The NFL season is plagued with 
controversial and incorrect calls. 
Instant replay is not reinstated, but 
coin toss procedures are implemented. 



r 
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:>Fifty-six-year-old Linda 1cCartn , 
photographer, animal rights 
activist and wife of famed Beatie 

0 Hirofumi "The To Terror" 
akajima (right), reigning world 

hot dog eating champion, eats 19 
hot dogs and buns in 12 minutes 
to win the annual Nathan's 
Famous Fourth of July Hot Dog 
Eating Contest. 

'\1iss Virginia icol Johnson is cro ned Miss America 1999 in 
Atlantic City. The 24 year-old diabetic wears an insulin pump on 
her hip and plans to spotlight diabetes awareness during herr ign. 

children on Capitol 
Hill in May 1998. The 
rally is sponsored by the 
Campaign for Tobacco
Free Kids. 

.... Beloved puppeteer Shari Lewis 
dies of cancer on ugust 2. 
Her cr ions include her 
trademark Lamb Chop, Hush 
Puppy and Charlie Horse. 

C NBC's "News Radio" 
star and former 
~Saturday ight 
cast member Phil 
Hartman dies from 
a gunshot wound 
innicted by his wife 
in May 1998. 

mannequin to his high school prom. 
He names her Jan, picks out her 
dress and corsage and arrives in 
a limousine. 
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The 1999 Livin' on the Edge Panther 
contains 212 pages printed on 80 pound 
enamel paper, each sheet being 8 1 /2" x 11 ". 

Jostens Yearbook Divsion printed the 
publication in the Winston-Salem, NC plant 
with a press run of approximately 250 
copies. The "World Beat" tip-in was pro
duced by Jostens. 

Copy and captions utilized Palatino 
typeface. Headlines used various fonts 
including Alleycat, Optima, Quake, Dom 
Casual, Park Avenue, Tekton, etc. 

Students in the School Publications 
classes wrote, designed, and executed the 
book. Apple Macintosh Powere PC's were 
employed, using Adobe PageMaker 5.0, 
Jostens Yeartech Programs and Extensis 
PhotoFrame1.0. 

A darkroom, negative scanner, digital 
camera and various 35mm camera were used 
by students to produce many of the photo
graphs. Professional photographs were 
provided by Krizan's, Arena, and Baldwin 
Photography. 

Special thanks to Jostens Sales 
Representatives Tom Shields and Jeff Jasper. 
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